
IN THE MATTER OF THE PATENTS ACT, 1970 

and 

IN THE MATTER OF THE PATENT RULES, 2003 
(as amended by the Patents (Amendment) Rules 2006) 

and 

IN THE MATTER OF INDIAN PATENT APPLICATION NO. 

3658/KOLNP/2009 FILED BY PHARMASSET, INC . 

. . . . . . . . . . the Applicants 

and 

IN THE MATTER OF A REPRESENTATION BY WAY OF AN OPPOSITION 

UNDER SECTION 25(1) AND RULE 55 THERETO BY INDIAN 

PHARMACEUTICALS ALLIANCE 

....... the Opponents 



REPRESENTATION BY WAY OF OPPOSITION U/S 25(1) 

1.0 It is respectfully submitted on behalf of Indian Pharmaceutical Alliance, that a 

pre-grant Opposition under Section 25(1) of the Patents Act, 1970 and rule 

55(1) of the Patents Rules, 2003 (as amended by the Patents (Amendment) 

Rules 2006), is hereby presented by the "Opponents" against Indian Patent 

Application No. 3658/KOLNP/2009 (hereinafter also referred to as the 

"Opposed Application") in the name of PHARMASSET, INC., (hereinafter 

referred to as the "Applicants"). 

It is respectfully submitted: 

2.0 The Opponents are an associations of person registered und~r the SOCIETIES 

REGISTRATION ACT, XXI OF 1860 in the name and style of "INDIAN 

PHARMACEUTICAL ALLIANCE" having its registered office 115/11, 

GROUND FLOOR, WORLD TRADE CENTRE, BABAR ROAD, 

CONNAUGHT PLACE, NEW DELHI - 110001, the main object of as 

follows:-

( a) To support the development of international and regional policies, which 

seek to ensure, access to medical care for all customers. 

(b) To promote balanced and generic friendly intellectual property rights in 

the pharmaceuticals sector to ensure that timely access to markets is 

guaranteed for new and generic pharmaceutical products. 

(c) To promote the global harmonization relating to generic products. 

(d) To support the right of all governments to regulate their own pricing, 

substitution, prescribing and reimbursement policies. 

(e) To suggest measures for enhancing pharmaceutical research in India, 

both in the areas of basic as well as applied research. 

(f) To interact with the environmental protection agencies to evolve 

uniform standards of environmental protection measures across the 

country and ensure implementation of the same. 

(g) To suggest measures to strengthen the pharmaceutical pricing 
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frame work that ensures an equitable pricing system for industry and 

consumers. 

(h) One of the further object of the society is to promote cause of generic 

pharmaceutical industry and to provide support for the development of 

competition on the off Patent pharmaceutical sector and to prepare 

position papers for representing India at international for a to highlight 

the problems face by generic pharmaceutical companies in international 

market. It also aims at strengthening regulatory agencies for patenting 

registration and quality assurance of drugs and pharmaceuticals by 

providing gaudiness to government and international organization in 

improving the regulatory and legal expertise relating to registration and 

marketing of drugs and pharmaceutical. It also further aims at 

interacting with the regulatory authorities to streamline the guidelines 

for clinical trials and bio-equivalence studies, to ensure expeditious 

registration of new as well as existing drugs. 

2.1 The opposed patent application is disclosed phosphoramidate prodrugs of 

nucleoside derivatives for the treatment of viral infections in mammals, which is 

a compound, its stereoisomer, salt (acid or basic addition salt), hydrate, solvate, 

or crystalline form thereof, represented by the following structure: 

R' 0 
R30 I II R"·rt-:-r-, () 

C'O,Il' OR 

also disclosed are methods of treatment, uses, and processes for preparing each 

of which utilize the compound represented by formula I 

2.2 Although a representation of Opposition can be made by "any person", "in 

writing" under Section 25(1) of The Patents Act, 1970; however, the Opponents 

interest in opposing this application is, substantial and real. The Opponents, 

therefore, have locus standi in opposing this application. 

2.3 It 1s respectfully submitted that the Opposed Application entitled 

"NUCLEOSIDE PHOSPHORAMIDATE PRO DRUGS" has been filed on 201
h 
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October, 2009 and published in the Official Journal of the Indian Patent office 

on 191
h March 2010. The specification of Opposed Application is attached 

herewith as Document 8 (D8). 

2.4 The Opponents are filing this Representation by way of Opposition against 

Indian Patent Application No. 3658/KOLNP/2009 (the Opposed Application), 

along with documentary evidence and facts in support thereof. 

In this representation by way of opposition, the following grounds enumerated 

in Section 25 (1) of The Patents Act, 1970 are relied upon (hereinafter referred 

to as the "Act"): 

(a) that the applicant for the patent or the persan under or through whom he 

claims, wrongfully obtained the invention or any part thereof from him or from 

a person under or through whom he claims; 

(b) that the invention so far as claimed in any claim of complete specification 

has been published before the priority date of the claim -

i) in any specification filed in pursuance of an application for a patent made in 

India on or after the 1st day of January, 1912; or 

ii) in India or elsewhere, in any other document 

Provided that the ground specified in sub-clause (ii) shall not be available 

where such publication does not constitute an anticipation of the invention by 

virtue of sub-section (2) or sub-section (3) of section 29; 

(c) that the invention so far as claimed in any claim of the complete 

specification is claimed in a claim of a complete specification published on or 

after the priority date of the applicant's claim and filed in pursuance of an 

application for a patent in India, being a claim of which the priority date is 

earlier than that of the applicant's claim; 

(d) that the invention so far as claimed in any claim of the complete 

specification was publicly known or publicly used in India before the priority 

date ofthe claim. 

Explanation:- For the purpose of this clause, an invention relating to a process 

for which a patent is claimed shall be deemed to have been publicly knmm or 

publicly used in India before the priority date of the claim if a product made by 

that process had already been imported into India before that date expect where 
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such importation has been for the purpose of reasonable trial or experiment 

only; 

(e) That the invention so far as claimed in any claim of the complete 

specification is obvious and clearly does not involve any inventive step having 

regard to the matter published as mentioned in clause (b) or having regard 

what was used in India before the priority date of the applicant's claim; 

(/) that the subject matter of any claim of the complete specification is not 

invention within the meaning of this Act, or is not patentable under this Act 

(g) that the complete spec{fication does not sufficiently and clearly describe the 

invention or the method by which it is to be performed; 

(lz) that the applicant has failed to disclose to the Controlfer the information 

required by section 8 or has furnished the information which in any material 

particular was false to his knowledge. 

(i) that in the case of convention application, the application was not made 

within twelve months from the date of the first application for protectionfor the 

invention made in a convention country by the applicant or a person from whom 

he derives title; 

(j) that the complete specification does not disclose or wrongly mentions the 

source or geographical origin of biological material used for the invention; 

(k) That the invention so Jar as claimed in any claim of the complete 

specification is anticipated having regard to the knowledge, oral or otherwise, 

available within any local or indigenous community in India or elsewhere. 

The present Representation By Way Of Opposition UIS 25(1) takes into 

consideration the following documents: 

Document 1 [Dl]- W02005003147 (Published on 13th January, 2005) 

Document 2 [D2]- W02004002999 (Published on 8th January, 2004) 

Document 3 [D3]- W02005012327 (Published on lOth February, 2005) 

Document 4 [D4]- Journal of Medicinal Chemistry, Volume: 450, Pg: 1840-

1849, (2007) 

Document 5 [DS]- Antiviral Research 27, 1-17, (1995) 

Document 6 [D6]- FEBS Letters, 351, 11-14, (1994) 

Document 7 [D7]- Molecular Pharmacology, 56, 693-704 (1999) 

Document 8 [D8] -Amended claims of opposed Patent Application 
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3.0 THE ALLEGED INVENTION AND THE CLAIMED SUBJECT 

MATTER OF THE OPPOSED PATENT APPLICATION 

1. Preliminary Remarks 

1. The opposed patent application at present is having 14 claims (amended claim 

as on 261
h December 2011 as obtained from the IPO website). Claims I and 8 

are independent claims and claims 7 and 14 are product by process claim. 

2. The opposed patent application pertains to certain nucleoside phosphoramidates 

specifically the compound known as Sofosbuvir and one of it's stereoisomers 

and their use as inhibitors of HCV NS5B polymerase, as inhibitors of HCV 

replication and for the treatment of hepatitis C infection in mammals. 

Structure of Sofosbuvir: 

3. The patent application acknowledges that 

3.1 The inhibitors of HCV NS5B as potential therapies for HCV infection 

have been known. 

3.2 Nucleoside inhibitors of NS5B polymerase can act either as a non

natural substrate that results in chain termination or as a competitive 

inhibitor which competes with the nucleotide binding to the polymerase. 

To function as a chain terminator the nucleoside analogue must be taken 

up by the cell and converted in vivoto a triphosphate to complete for the . 

polymerase nucleotide binding site have been known. 

3.3 The biological activity of a nucleoside is hampered by its poor substrate 

characteristics for one or more of the kinases needed to convert it to the 

active triphosphate form. Formation of the monophosphate by 

nucleoside kinase is generally viewed as the rate limiting step of the 

three phosphorylation events. To circumvent the need for the initial 

phosphorylation step in metabolism of a nucleoside to the active 
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triphosphate analogue, the preparation of stable phosphate pro-drug has 

been known. 

3.4 Nucleoside phosphoramidate pro-drugs have been shown to be 

precursors of the active nucleoside triphosphates and are known to 

inhibit viral replication when administered to viral infected whole cells. 

3.5 Nucleosides have some limitation for use as a therapeutic agent 

sometimes due to their poor physicochemical and pharrnacokinetic 

properties. These poor properties can limit the intestinal absorption of an 

agent and limit uptake into the target tissue or cell. To improve their 

properties pro-drugs of nucleosides have been employed. It has been 

known that the preparation of nucleoside phosphoramidates improves 

the systemic absorption of the nucleoside and furthermore, the 

phosphoramidate moiety of these pro nucleotides is masked with neutral 

lipophilic group to obtain suitable partition coefficient to optimize 

uptake and transport into the cell, dramatically enhancing the 

intracellular concentration of the nucleoside monophosphate analogue 

·relative to administering the parent nucleoside alone. 

2. Independent Compound Claim 1 

1. (S)-2-{ [(2R,3 R,4R,SR)-S-(2,4-dioxo-3 ,4-dihydro-2H-pyrimidin-1-yl)-4-fluoro-

3-hydroxy-4-methyltetrahydrofuran-2-yl-methoxy]-phenoxy

phosphorylamino}-propionic acid isopropyl ester or a stereoisomer thereof. 

3. Claims dependent on Claim 1 

1. Claim i. A composition comprising the compound or a stereoisomer thereof as 

claimed in claim 1 and a pharmaceutically acceptable medium. 

2. Claim· 3. A composition for treating a hepatitis C virus, which comprises an 

effective amount of the compound or a stereoisomer thereof as claimed in claim 

1 and a pharmaceutically acceptable medium. 

3. Claim 4. A method of treating a subject infected by a virus, which comprises: 

administering to the subject an effective amount of the compound or a 

stereoisomer thereof as claimed in claim 1; wherein the virus is selected from 

among hepatitis C virus, West Nile virus, a yellow fever virus, a dengue virus, a 

rhinovirus, a polio virus, a hepatitis A virus, a bovine viral diarrhea virus, and a 

Japanese encephalitis virus. 
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4. Claim 5. A method of treating a hepatitis C virus infection in a subject in need 

thereof, which comprises: administering to the subject an effective amount of 

the compound or a stereoisomer thereof as claimed in claim 1. 

5. Claim 6.A process for preparing the compound or a stereoisomer thereof as 

claimed in claim 1, said process comprising: 

reacting a compound 4" with a nucleoside analog 5' 

4. Product by process Claim 

1. Claim 7. A product comprising the compound or a stereoisomer thereof as 

claimed in claim 1 obtained by a process comprising: 

reacting a compound 4" witha nucleoside analog 5' 

0>--<~ ' 

)-o HN-~-x-ou 
HO 

4" 

5' 

Wherein X is a leaving group. 

5. Independent Compound Claim 8 

1. Claim8.(S)-isopropyl2-(((S)-(((2R,3R,4R,5R)-5-(2,4-dioxo-3,4-dihydro 

pyrimidin -1 (2H)-yl )-4-fl uoro-3-hydroxy -4-methy 1 tetrahydrofuran-2-yl )methoxy 

(phenoxy)phosphoryl)amino )propanoate. (The diastereomer of Claim 1) 

6. Claims dependent on Claim 8 

1. Claim 9. A composition comprising the compound as claimed in claim 8 and a 

pharmaceutically acceptable medium. 

2. Claim 10. A composition for treating a hepatitis C virus, which comprises an 

effective amount of the compound as claimed in claim 8 and a pharmaceutically 

acceptable medium. 

3. Claim 11. A method of treating a subject infected by a virus, which comprises: 

administering to the subject an effective amount of the compound as claimed in 

claim 8; wherein the virus is selected from among hepatitis C virus, West Nile 

virus, a yellow fever virus, a dengue virus, a rhinovirus, a polio virus, a hepatitis 

A virus, a bovine viral diarrhea virus, and a Japanese encephalitis virus. 
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4. Claim 12. A method of treating a hepatitis C virus infection in a subject in need 

thereof, which comprises: administering to the subject an effective amount of 

the compound or a stereoisomer thereof as claimed in claim 8. 

5. Claim 13.A process for preparing the compound as claimed in claim 8, said 

process comprising: 

reacting a compound 4" with a nucleoside analog 5' 

HO 0;='\ 
"}-l=o 

CH3 O 

5' 

7. Product by process Claim 

1. Claim 14. A product comprising the compound as claimed in claim 8 obtained 

by a process comprising: 

reacting a compound 4 with a nucleoside analog 5' 

Wherein X is a leaving group. 

It is Opponents humble submission that none of the claims contained in the 

INDIAN PATENT APPLICATION No. 3658/KOLNP/2009 is novel or 

inventive or is otherwise patentable under the Act. The Opposed Application 

concerns a "nucleoside phosphoramidates and their use as inhibitor of HCV 

NS5B polymerase, as inhibitor of HCV replication and for the treatment of 

hepatitis C infection in mammals". The Opposed Application does not fulfill the 

patentability criteria under the Act. The subject matters of the claims lack 

novelty and inventive step over the prior art. The Opposed Application also 

does not sufficiently and clearly describes the alleged invention for it to be 

carried out by a person skilled in the art. The disclosure also falls within those, 

which are not patentable under the Act. These submissions will be elaborated 

while dealing with the specific grounds of opposition here under. 
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4.0 ANTICIPATION BY PRIOR PUBLICATION- SECTION 25 (1) (b) 

4.1 Claim 1 and 8 lacks Noveltv vis-a-vis WO 200503147 (Dl to Pharmasset) 

The alleged application is not novel in the light of W0200503147(Dl) which 

was published on 13th January 2005(prior publication, earlier than the priority 

date of the opposed application) and is therefore citable under Section 25(1 )(b) 

of the Act Opponent would like to dravv the attention of Examiner/ Controller 

that-

Dl is an international application of Pharmasset and discloses2'(R)-2'-deoxy-

2'-flouro-2'-C-methyl nucleoside (~-D or ~-L), or their pharmaceutically salts 

or pro-drug thereof, and the use of such compounds for the treatment of a host 

infected with a virus belonging to the flaviviridae family, including HCV. 

Moreover the patent application also discloses that the 2'substitutions of ~-D or 

P-L nucleosides of the invention or their pharmaceutic~lly acceptable salts or 

prodrugs impart greater specificity for HCV and include a method for treating 

various viruses included HCV (See page 16 ofDI). ' 

More specifically, Document Dlin its seventh embodiment disclosed a chemical 

compound having formula as below including its monophosphate, diphosphate, 

triphosphate or a stabilised phosphate pro-drug: (see page 39 ofDI) 

· A seventh embodiment provides a (2'R)-2'-deoxy-2'-fluoro-2'-C-methyl 

nucleoside or its pharmaceutically acceptable sal\ orprodrug thereof of the structure: 

wherein Base is selected from 

(a) (b) 

and wherein X, Y, R\ R3
, R4

, R5
, R7 and R'are as defined above. 
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wherein Base refers to a naturally occurring or modified purine or 

pyrimidine base; X is 0, S, CH2, Se, NH, N-alkyl, CHW, 

C(W)2, wherein W is F, Cl, Br, or I; 

R1 and R7 are independently H, phosphate, including monophosphate, 

diphosphate, triphosphate, or a stabilized phosphate prodrug, 

H-phosphonate, including stabilized H-phosphonates, acyl, 

including optionally substituted phenyl and lower acyl, alkyl, 

including lower alkyl, a-substituted carboxyalkylamino or its 

peptide derivatives, sulfonate ester, including alkyl or 

arylalkyl sulfonyl, including methanesulfonyl and benzyl, 

wherein the phenyl group is optionally substituted, a lipid, 

including a phospholipid, an L or D-arnino acid, a 

carbohydrate, a peptide, a cholesterol, or o):her 

pharmaceutically acceptable leaving group which when 

administered in vivo is capable of providing a compound 

wherein R1 isH or phosphate; R2 is OH or phosphate; R1 and 

R2 or R7 can also be linked with cyclic phosphate group; and 

Turning now to the opposed patent application, it discloses and claims(S)-2-

{ ( (2R,3R,4R,5R)-5-(2,4-dioxo-3 ,4-dihydro-2H-pyrimidin-l-yl)-4-fluoro-3-

h ydro x y-4-methy I tetrah ydrofuran-2-yl-methoxy]-phenoxy -phosphory !amino}

propionic acid isopropyl ester (claim 1) and its stereoisomer in claim 8. 

Accordingly, the compounds of claims 1 and 8 of the opposed application is 

directly disclosed in document Dl, if the definition ofX,Y, R1, R3, R4, R7 and 

base given in Dlare considered as is provided below: 

'Wherein Base is; 
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R3 and R4 are independently H, OH; 

R7 isH; 

XisO 

R 1 is a Stabilized phosphate Pro-drug; 

(b) 

Definition of Stabilized phosphate Prodrug is given in page 31, line 7-22.The 

patent document gives the definition: "The term "pharmaceutically acceptable 

salt or prodrug" is used throughout the specification to describe any acceptable 

form (such as an ester, phosphate ester, salt of an ester or a related group) of a 

compound which upon administration to a patient provides the active 

compound. Typical examples of prodrugs include compounds that have 

biologically labile protecting groups on a functional moiety of the active 

compound. Prodrugs include compounds that can be oxidized, reduced, 

aminated, deaminated, hydroxylated, dehydroxylated,hydrolysed, dehydrolyzed, 

alkylated, dealkylated, acylated, deacylated,phosphorylated, dephosphorylated 

to produce the active compound. 

Pages 42-43 of Dl also provides that the invention contemplates and includes 

the 5' -triphosphate tri phosphoric acid ester derivatives of a nucleoside 

compound and pharmaceutically acceptable salts of the tri phosphate ester, as 

well as pharmaceutically acceptable salts of S'disphosphate and 

S'monophosphate ester derivatives oftpe compounds claimed. 

Pages 46 of Dl also disclose that 'any of the nucleosides described herein, or 

any other nucleoside that has anti-hepatitis activity, can be administered as a 

nucleotide prodrug to increase the activity, bioavailability, stability or otherwise 

alter the properties of the nucleoside. A number of nucleotide prod rug ligands 

are known. A nucleotide prodrug, as described herein, refers to a nucleoside that 

has a phosphate derivative on the 5'-position that is more stable in vivo than the 
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parent phosphate, and which does not materially adversely affect the anti

hepatitis C activity of the nucleoside. 

Moreover the detinition of stereoisomerism given in page 51 of D 1 also covers 

the diastereomer as claimed in claim 8. 

Hence, the disclosure & claim to a compound according to claims I and 8 of the 

opposed patent application is found in the document D I. 

This means that (S)-2-{ [(2R,3R,4R,5R)-5-(2,4-dioxo-3,4-dihydro-2H-

pyrimidin-l-yl)-4-fluoro-3-hydroxy-4-methyltetrahydrofuran-2-yl-methoxy ]

phenoxy-phosphorylamino }-propionic acid isopropyl ester and diastereomers of 

claim 1 are anticipated by Dl. Hence (S)-2-{[(2R,3R,4R,5R)-5-(2,4-dioxo-3,4-

dihydro-2H -pyrimidin -1-yl)-4-fluoro-3 -hydroxy-4-methyltetrahydrofuran-2-yl

methoxy ]-phenoxy-phosphorylamino }-propionic acid isopropyl ester and its 

diastereomer as claim in claims 1 & 8 are not novel and is clearly anticipated by 

Dl. 

4.2 Claim 1 lacks Novelty vis-a-vis WO 2004/002999 (D2 to ldenix 

Pharmaceutical Inc.) 

The alleged application is not novel in the light of WO 2004/002999 (D2) 

which was published on 8 Jan 2004 and claiming priority of28 June 2002 (prior 

publication, earlier than the priority date of the opposed application) and is 

therefore citable under Section 25(1)(b) of the Act. The Opponent would like to 

draw the attention of Examiner/ Controller that-

02 is an international application of Idenix Pharmaceutical Inc and discloses 

modified 2' and 3' nucleotide pro drug for treating Flavi viridae infections. 

More specifically, Document D2 discloses a chemical compound having 

formula lV (pl. see page 19 of 02): 

(IV) 

OR2 R7 

R 1 is selected from phosphate (including a stabilized phosphate prodrug); 

R2 isH; 
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X is -0-; 

R6is methyl (-CH3); 

R7 is Fluoro (-F); 

Base is of the formula (F) (see page 20 (P)) 

W 1 isN; 

W4 is CH; 

X 2 isH; 

Y1 is OH; 

(P) 

Definition of Stabilized phosphate prodrug is given in Page 107 of D2. 

Nucleotide Prodrug Formulations; 

The nucleosides described herein can be administered as a nucleotide prodrug to 

increase the activity, bioavailability, stability or otherw·ise alter the properties of 

the nucleoside. A number of nucleotide prodrug ligands are known. In general, 

alkylation, acylation or other lipophilic modification of the mono-, di-or 

triphosphate of the nucleoside reduces polarity and allows passage into cells. 

Examples of substituent groups that can replace one or more hydrogens on the 
. ~ 

phosphate moiety are alkyl, aryl, steroids, carbohydrates, including sugars, 1,2-

diacylglycerol and alcohols. 

Many are described in R. Jones and N. Bischoferger, Antiviral Research, 1995, 

27: l-17. Any of these can be used in combination with the disclosed 

nucleosides to achieve a desired effect. 

As a result (S)-2-{[(2R,3 RAR,5R)-5-(2,4-dioxo-3,4-dihydro-2H-pyrimidin-l

yl )-4-fl uoro-3 -hydroxy -4-methy I tetrahydro furan-2-y 1-methoxy]-phenoxy

phosphorylamino }-propionic acid isopropyl ester according to opposed claim 1 

is disclosed in the embodiments of the , document 02, which therefore 

anticipates the claim 1 of the opposed patent application. Therefore. the 

Opponents contend that claim I is anticipated by 02. 
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4.3 Claim 1 lacks Novelty vis-a-vis W02005012327 (D3 to University College 

Cardiff Consultant Limited) 

The alleged application is not novel in the light ofW02005012327 (D3) which 

was published on 10 Feb 2005 (prior publication, earlier than the priority date of 

the opposed application) and is therefore citable under Section 25(l)(b) ofthe 

Act. The Opponents would like to draw the attention of Examiner/ Controller 

that-

D3 is an international application of University College Cardiff Consultant 

Limited and discloses certain phosphoramidate compounds. 

More specifically, Document D3 discloses a chemical compound having 

formula 1: 

H,N~z 
~~ ~ o~~J <n 

R-0-C~N-P-O~ 
R" . 8 6 Q 

I 
Ar X 

OH y 

Wherein R is selected from the group comprising alkyl, aryl and alkylaryl; 

R'and R"are independently selected from the group comprising H, alkyl and 

alkylaryl, or R'ancl R"together form an alkylene chain so as to provide, together 

with the C atom to which they are attached, a cyclic system; 

Q is selected from the group comprising-0-and-CI-12-; 

X and Y are independently selected from the group comprising H, F, Cl, Br, I, 

OH and methyl (-CI-h); 

Ar is a monocyc!ic aromatic ring moiety or a fused bicyclic aromatic ring 

moiety, either of which said ring moieties is carbocyclic or heterocyclic and is 

optionally substituted; 

Z is selected from the group comprising H, alkyl and halogen; and n is 0 or 1, 

wherein \.Vhen n is 0. Z'is-NI-h and a double bond exists between position 3 and 

position 4, and when n is 1, Z' is=O; or a pharmaceutically acceptable derivative 
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or metabolite of a compound of formula I ; with the proviso that, except where 

R is 2-Bu ( -CI-h-CH (CH3)2) and one of R' and R" isH and one of R' and R" is 

methyl (-CH3), when n is 1 and X and Y are both H, then Ar is not un

substituted phenyl (-C6Hs). 

Turning now to the opposed patent application, it discloses and claims(S)-2-

{ [(2R,3R,4 R,SR)-5-(2,4-dioxo-3 ,4-dihydro-2H-pyrimidin-1-yl)-4-fluoro-3-

hydroxy-4-methyltetrahydrofuran-2-yl-methoxy] -phenoxy-phosphorylamino}

propionic acid isopropyl ·ester. Accordingly, the compound of claim 1 of the 

opposed application is directly disclosed in document D3, when the definition 

ofR, R', R", Q, X, Y, Ar and Z given in D3 is as per below: 

R is selected from the group comprising alkyl; 

R' and R" are independently selected from the gcoup comprising H, alkyl; 

Q is selected from the group comprising-0- ; 

X andY are independently selected from the group comprising F and methyl (

CH3); 

Ar is a monocyclic aromatic ring moiety; 

Z is selected from when n is 1, Z' is=O; 

Hence, the disclosure of a compound according to claim 1 of the opposed patent 

application is found in claim 1 of the document D3. 

This means that (S)-2- { [(2R,3R,4R,5R)-5-(2,4-dioxo-3,4-dihydro-2H-

pyrimidin-1-yl)-4-fluoro-3 -hydroxy-4-methy ltetrahydrofuran-2-yl-methoxy ]

phenoxy-phosphorylamino }-propionic acid isopropyl ester is anticipated by D3. 

Hence the claim to (S)-2-{[(2R,3R,4R,5R)-5-(2,4-dioxo-3,4-dihydro-2H

pyrimidin~ 1-yl)-4-fluoro-3 -hydroxy-4-methy ltetrahydro furan-2-y 1-methoxy ]

phenoxy-phosphorylamino }-propionic acid isopropyl ester in claims 1 and its 

diastereomer claim in claim 8 are not novel and is anticipated by D3. 

4.4 Dependent Claim 2 and 3 lacks Novelty vis-a-vis W02005000 (Dl to 

Pharmasset) 

1. Claim 2. A composition comprising the compound or a stereoisomer thereof as 

claimed in claim 1 and a pharmaceutically acceptable medium. 

2. Claim 3. A composition for treating a hepatitis C virus, which comprises an 

effective amount of the compound or a stereoisomer thereof as claimed in claim 

1 and a pharmaceutically acceptable medium. 
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3. Claim 9. A composition comprising the compound as claimed in claim 8 and a 

pharmaceutically acceptable medium. 

4. Claim 10. A composition for treating a hepatitis C virus, which comprises an 

effective amount of the compound as claimed in claim 8 and a pharmaceutically 

acceptable medium. 

Claims 2, 3, 9 and 1 Oof opposed patent application which arefor pharmaceutical 

composition of compound of claim 1 and claim 8 with a pharmaceutical 

acceptable medium is anticipated by Dl. 

Claim 21 of Document Dl 

21. A pharmaceutical composition comprising a (2'R)-2'-deoxy-2'-tluoro-

2'-C-methyl nucleoside ((3-D or (3-L) or its pharmaceutically acceptable salt or 

pro drug thereof, in a pharmaceutically acceptable carrier, of the structure: 

wherein Base is a purine or pyrimidin~::: base; 

X is 0, S, CH2, Se, NH, N-alkyl, CHW (R, S, or racemic), C(W)z, 

wherein W is F, Cl, Br, or I; and, 

R 1 and R7 are independently H, phosphate, including monophosphate, 

diphosphate, triphosphate, or a stabilized phosphate prodrug, 

H-phosphonate, including stabilized H-phosphonates, acyl, 

including optionally substituted phenyl and lower acyl, alkyl, 

including lower alkyl, a-substituted carboxyalkylamino or its 

peptide derivatives, sulfonate ester, including alkyl or 

arylalkyl sulfonyl, including methanesulfonyl and benzyl, 

wherein the phenyl group is optionally substituted, a lipid, 

including a phospholipid, an L or D-amino acid, a 

carbohydrate, a peptide, a cholesterol, or other 

pharmaceutically acceptable leaving group which when 

administered in vivo is capable of providing a compound 

wherein R 1 or R7 is independently H or phosphate; R 1 and R7 

can also be linked with cyclic phosphate group. 

As the discussion above already demonstrates the disclosure and claims made in 

D 1 include the structure of the base compound corresponding to the pro-drug 

claimed in claims 1 & 8. Dl also teaches the phosphoramidate-stabilized pro-
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drug of claims 1 & 8. Additionally claim 21 disclosed pharmaceutical 

composition of the same compound, which are claimed in claims 2, 3, 9 and 10 

of the opposed application. Hence, claims 2, 3, 9 and 10 are anticipated by Dl. 

4.5 Dependent Claims 4, 5, 11 and 12 lacks Novelty vis-a-vis WO 2004/002999 

(D2 to ldenix Pharmaceutical Inc.) 

Claims 4,5, 11 and 12: Drawn to a method of treating by using the compound of 

claims 1 or 8. 

I. Claim_±. A method of treating a subject infected by a virus, which comprises: 

administering to the subject an effective amount of the compound or a 

stereoisomer thereof as claimed in claim 1; wherein the virus is selected from 

among hepatitis C virus, West Nile virus, a yellow fever virus, a dengue virus, a 

rhinovirus, a polio virus, a hepatitis A virus, a bovine viral diarrhea virus, and a 

Japanese encephalitis virus. 

2. Claim 5. A method of treating a hepatitis C virus infection in a subject in need 

thereof, which comprises: administering to the subject an effective amount of 

the compound or a stereoisomer thereof as claimed in claim 1. 

3. Claim 11. A method of treating a subject infected by a virus, which comprises: 

administering to the subject an effective amount of the compound as claimed in 

claim 8; wherein the virus is selected from among hepatitis C virus, West Nile 

virus, a yellow fever virus, a dengue virus, a rhinovirus, a polio virus, a hepatitis 

A virus, a bovine viral diarrhea virus, and a Japanese encephalitis virus. 

4. Claim 12. A method of treating a hepatitis C virus infection in a subject in need 

thereof, which comprises: administering to the subject an effective amount of 

the compound or a stereoisomer thereof as claimed in claim 8. 

Claims 4, 5, 11 and 12 of alleged invention is for method of treating a hepatitis 

C or certain other virus infections in a subject comprising the step of 

administering to the subject an effective amount of the compound or a 

stereoisomer thereof as claimed in claim 1 is anticipated by D2. The document 

D2 claim 12 "A method of treatment of a host infected with a Flaviviridar 

virus, comprising administering an effective treatment amount of a compound 
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as claimed in any one of claims 1-11, or pharmaceutically acceptable salt 

thereof" 

Claim 13 "The method of claim12, wherein the virus is hepatitis C." 

Claim 1-11 of the document D2 generically claims certain compounds and their 

pharmaceutically acceptable derivatives which discloses the compound (S)-2-

{ [(2R,3R,4R,5 R)-5-(2,4-dioxo-3 ,4-dihydro-2H-pyrimidin-l-yl)-4-fluoro-3-

hydroxy-4-methyltetrahydrofuran-2-yl-methoxy] -phenoxy -phosphory !amino}

propionic acid isopropyl ester (as discussed earlier). Since the method of 

treating a hepatitis C virus infection using compound of claim 1-11 is disclosed 

sufficiently in D2 and claimed in claim 12 & 13 of D2, Claims 4, 5,11 and 12 

lacks novelty over D2. Therefore, claims 4, 5, 11 and 12 are anticipated by D2. 

4.5 Dependent Claims 6, 13 and product by process claims 7, 14 lacks novelty 

vis-a-vis W02005012327 (D3 to University College Cardiff Consultant 

Limited) 

I. Claim 6.A process for preparing the compound or a stereoisomer thereof as 

claimed in claim 1, said process comprising: 

. reacting a compound 4" with a nucleoside analog 5' 

0\_/ 
\__/\ ~ . 

HO ()=a 1 0 HN-r-x· 
0~ v 

\__NH 
CH3 / 4" 

5' 

2. Claim 7. A product comprising the compound or a stereoisomer thereof as 

claimed in claim 1 obtained by a process comprising: 

reacting a compound 4" with a nucleoside analog 5' 

0~ .• ! 

)-aGN-~-x· 
OD 

HO 

4" 

5' 
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Wherein X is a leaving group. 

3. Claim 13. A process for preparing the compound as claimed in claim 8, said 

process comprising: 

reacting a compound 4" with a nucleoside analog 5' 

HO OF\ 

">-Nr=o 
CH3 0 

5' 

4. Claim 14. A product comprising the compound as claimed in claim 8 obtained 

by a process comprising: 

HO 

reacting a compound 4 with a nucleoside analogS 

o>-<.2o . 

>--0 HN~~-x· 
0~ v 

HO OF\ N\_Nr=o 
CH3 I 4" 

5' 

Wherein X is a leaving group. 

Claim 26 of Document D3 

26. A process for the preparation of a compound of formula I according to claim 

I, the process comprising reacting of a compound of formula III with compound 

of formula IV; 

HO 

lil 
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R' 

)---\/R" ~ 
R-0 HN--P-CI 

I 
0 

IV ~Aryl 

The compound of claim 1 of the opposed application is directly disclosed in 

document 03, when the definition of R, R', R", Q, X, Y, Ar and Z given in 03 

is as per below; 

R is selected J:rom the group comprising alkyl; 

R'and R"are independently selected from the group comprising H, alkyl; 

Q is selected from the group comprising-0-; 

X andY are independently selected from the group comprising F and methyl(

CH3); 

Aryl is a monocyclic aromatic ring moiety; 

Z isH when n is 1. Z is=O; 

Hence, the disclosure of a compound according to claim 1 and 8 of the opposed 

patent application is found in claim 1 of the document 03. And also the process 

for the preparation of compound 1 and 8 as claimed in claims 6, 13 and 7, 14 of 

the opposed patent application is anticipated by claim 26 of the 03. Therefore, 

claims 6, 7, 13 & 14 are not novel over D3. 

OBVIOUSNESS AND LACK OF INVENTIVE STEP- SECTION 25 (1) 

ill 

According to Indian patent Act, Section 2 Ua), "inventive step" means ajeature 

of an invention that involves technical advance as compared to the existing 

knowledge or having economic significance or both and that makes the 

invention not obvious to a person skilled in the art; 

Without prejudice to what has been submitted in the paragraphs above, it is 

respectfully submitted that the alleged invention as described and claimed in the 

opposed specification lacks in inventiveness and is obvious to a person skilled 

in the art. In other words, even if it is assumed without admitting that the 
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alleged invention is novel, it is still obvious and lacks in inventive step in view 

of the teachings contained in the following documents: 

As the discussion above already demonstrates the disclosure and claims made in 

D I include the structure of the base compound corresponding to the pro-drug 

claimed in claims 1 & 8. D1 also teaches the phosphoramidate-stabilized pro

drug of claims 1 & 8. 

Even if it is considered for the sake of argument that D 1 does not teach the 

specific compounds claimed in claims 1 & 8 of the opposed patent application, 

one has to determine whether making of such a pro-drug from those known in 

the art involves an inventive step or not. Nucleoside compounds and their 

derivatives, in particular uridine derivatives, have a long history of use for 

antiviral drugs. The base compound (The Base, below) corresponding to the 

compounds claimed in claims 1 & 8 and its anti HCV activity is well known 

before the filing date of the opposed application. 

HO 01\ 

")-Nr0 
CH3 O 

The Base 

A numbers of pharmaceutical drugs are available in the market in its prodrug 

form. The opposed patent itself acknowledge that the biological activity of a 

nucleoside is hampered by its poor substrate characteristics for one or more of 

the kinases needed to convert it to the active triphosphate form. Formation of 

the monophosphate by nucleoside kinase is generally viewed as the rate limiting 

step of the three phosphorylation events. To circumvent the need for the initial 

phosphorylation step in metabolism of a nucleoside to the active triphosphate 

analogue, the preparation of stable phosphate drugs has been known. 

Nucleoside phosphoramidate prodrug has been shown to be precursors of the 

active nucleoside triphosphate and to inhibit viral replication when administered 

to viral infected whole cells have been known . 

. The opposed patent also acknowledge that nucleosides have some limitations 

for use as a therapeutic agent sometimes due to their poor physicochemical and 

pharmacokinetic properties. These poor properties can limit the intestinal 

absorption of an agent and limit uptake into the target tissue or cell. To 
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improve on their properties prod rug of nucleoside has been employed. It 

has been known that the preparation of nucleoside phosphoramidates improves 

the systemic absorption of nucleoside and furthermore, the phosphoramidates 

moiety of these pro nucleotides is masked with neutral lipophilic group to 

obtain suitable partition coefficient to optimize uptake and transport into the cell 

dramatically enhancing the intracellular concentration of the nucleoside 

monophosphate analogue relative to administering the parent nucleoside alone. 

5.1 Claim 1 and 8 are obvious over D1 and general art D4 

Claim 1 of the opposed patent application claims(S)-2-{[(2R,3R,4R,5R)-5-(2,4-

dioxo-3 ,4-dihydro-2H -pyrimidin-1-yl)-4-fluoro-3 -hydroxy-4-

methyltetrahydrofuran-2-yl-methoxy ]-phenoxy-phosphorylamino }-propionic 

acid isopropyl ester or a stereoisomer thereof and claim 8 is to a diastereomer of 

claim l and are obvious over the combination of Dl and D4for the following 

reasons. 

As the discussion above already demonstrates that the disclosure and claims 

made in D 1 include the structure of the base compound (The Base) as well as 

the phosphoramidate-stabilized prodrug. 

Document D4 discloses how the use of an aryloxy phosphoramidateProTide 

pro-drug approach for a ribonucleoside 4' -azidouridinederivative (a uridine 

based nucleoside) was able to deliver themonophosphates to HCV replicon cells 

and unleash the antiviral potential of the triphosphate in a manner that vastly 

improved the antiviral activity over the parent compound. Moreover, the 

ProTide prodrugs tested by the authors included the alanine isopropyl ester as 

the phosphoramidate (Table 1, compound 15 on page 4 ), the same pro drug as 

claimed in the opposed patent application. 

Thus, the document 04 clearly teaches that the introduction of an aryloxy 

phosphoramidate Pro Tide prodrug approach at Rl position of Dl would 

increase the efficacy of the compounds of Dl.Hence, the compounds of claims 

1 & 8 of the opposed patent is clearly obvious over the teachings ofDl alone as 

well as the combination of D 1 and D4. 
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5.2 Claim 1 and 8 are obvious over D1 and general art D5 

The document D5 discloses that the phosphoroamidate formed between AZTp 

and alanine methyl ester was found to be active against HIV in a celi line 

restrictive to the activity of AZT due to poor phosphorylation. Because of their 

negative charge(s) nucleotides suffer from some disadvantages which can be 

successfully overcome by the utilization of nucleotide prodrugs. Nucleotide 

prodrugs were successfully used to increase oral absorption ofthe nucleotfcles in 

vivo. 

As the base compound (The Base) in the opposed patent is a nucleotide it is 

expected that it can easily fom1 a pro-drug Moreover, one skilled in the art, 

starting from the base compound of D 1, if he wishes· to make a more 

bioavailable (oral absorption of the nucleotides in vivo) drug and also overcome 

some of the drawbacks of the base compound(The Base), he will be motivated 

to prepare a pro-drug as taught in DS and arrive at the present invention. 

The present application is rendered obvious in light ofD5: Antiviral research 

1995 when read in combination of D 1. 

5.3 Claim 1 and 8 are obvious over Dl and general art D6 

Document D6 disclose the success of using the ProTide prodrug strategy to 

activate the active triphosphates of an inactive HIV compound ddU. On page 

13, column 2 of D6, the authors state how the aryloxyphosphoramidate (the 

prodrug used in opposed patent application) is a potent agent being 50 times 

more active than the parent nucleoside. 

As the base compound (The Base) in the opposed patent is a nucleotide it is 

expected that it can easily form a pro-drug Moreover, one skilled in the art, 

starting from the base compound of Dl, wishes to make a more bioavailable 

drug and also overcome some of the drawbacks of the base compound(The 

Base), would be motivated to prepare a pro-drug as taught in D6 and arrive at 

the present invention. The teachings of D6 would motivate him to try an 

aryloxy phosphoramidate.There is a clear suggestion, motivation to prepare the 

aryloxyphosphoramidate pro-drug of the base compound as is disclosed inD 1. 

Thus, the compounds of the Opposed patent application which is an 

aryloxyphosphoramidate pro-drug of base compound (The base) 
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The Base 

is rendered obvious from the teachings of D 1, in combination with D6. 

5.4 Claim 1 and claim 8 are obvious over Dl and general art D7 

Document D7discloses the activation pathway of a series of phosphoramidate 

prodrugs of d4TMP and AZTMP. The stability in human serum of the L

alaninyl-containing phosphoramidates of d4TMP proved to be highly dependent 

on the nature of the alkyl ester group and amino acid used. The document also 

state that superior antiviral activity is found with the L-alaninyl-containing 

phosphoramidate triesters. 

Thus, the document D7 clearly teaches that the introduction of an L-alaninyl

containing phosphoramidate at Rl of the base compound (The Base) of Dlis 

expected to give superior antiviral activity as compared to the base compounds 

of Dl. A person skilled in the art, when reading Dl in combination with D7, 

will be motivated to combine the L-alaninyl-containingphosphoramidates of D7 

with the base compound of D 1 and arrive at the compounds of the opposed 

application in an obvious way. 

Since, all the documents referred to above specifically teaches the possibility of 

using the phosphoramidate type pro-drugs at Rlposition of the base compound 

of D I with expected benefits, the same may be quite easily inferred to by a 

person skilled in the art. Thus, the compounds of the opposed document which 

represents certain phosphoramidate pro-drugs are rendered obvious by the 

document Dl in combination with documents D4-D7. 

From the above, it becomes evident that in absence of any superior technical 

effect, the subject-matter of the opposed claim 1 and 8involves no inventive 

step. One could arrive at alleged application without the aid of any inventive 

genius but purely by routine skill hence the compounds claimed in the present 

application is clearly obvious and lacks in inventive step. 

Furthermore the compounds of the alleged invention possess anti HCV 

properties (claim 3 and l 0 of the Opposed application). The document D 1 also 
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discloses "The present invention is directed to compounds which are useful in 

the treatment or prevention of diseases in which Nucleoside inhibitor of NS5B 

polymerase is involved, such as HCV The invention is also directed to 

pharmaceutical compositions comprising these compounds and the use of these 

compounds and compositions in the prevention or treatment of such diseases in 

which Nucleoside inhibitor of NS5B polymerase is involved" 

Therefore claimed compound possess the same anti HCV activity. Document 

Dl clearly state at several places that anti HCV properties are expected of the 

compound disclosed therein. Therefore the alleged invention is a blatant attempt 

to again claim compounds already disclosed in the prior art and create 

monopoly over these compounds, which are already in the public domain. 

Therefore, from the above it is clear that the claimed compounds do not possess 

any surprising properties compared to the properties of the closest prior art. 

Hence, the opposed patent application directed to certain compounds of claims 

1 and claim 8 and their use are obvious and does not involve inventive merit 

and therefore do not qualify as a patentable invention as per the provisions of 

the Indian Patent Act . 

Additionally, the invention as claimed in the opposed application does not 

provide any comparative data with the closest prior art to overcome the problem 

of obviousness by showing either superior or surprising effects. Also the· 

opposed application does not provide any technical advancement over the 

existing knowledge in the same field. Therefore, in the absence of any 

comparative data showing the compounds of claim 1 and claim 8 are better in 

some way to the known compounds of D 1 (either the base compound or the 

corresponding phosphoramidate pro-drugs)there is no technical advancement 

over the prior art. As per the Indian Patent Act, patent cannot be granted for 

compounds in absence of clear proof of beneficial effects or technical 

improvements if the compounds are per se obvious. 
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6.0 THE COMPOUNDS OF THE OPPOSED APPLICATION DOES NOT 

CONSTITUfE AN INVENTION UNDER -SECTION 3 (d) OF THE ACT 

6.0.1 Derivatives of known substance 

Even if it is assumed [without admitting] that the subject matter of the product 

claims of 1 & 8 and their dependent claims constituted an invention, they would 

still be un-patentable under Chapter II of the Act. In this connection, we would 

respectfully refer to Section 3 [ d] of the Act, which precludes from patentability 

ester, metabolite and derivative, combination of known substances etc., unless 

these substance show significant improvement in efficacy. It is to be noted that 

the compounds of claims 1 & 8 constitute certain phosphoramidate pro-drugs 

which are essentially phosphate esters As discussed earlier, the Opposed 

application does not provide any superior beneficial properties over the closest 

prior art D 1 is provided. 

It is worth mentioning in this context that according to established jurisprudence 

of IPAB, that the efficacy for such derivatives can be only ascertained from 

therapeutic point of view such as how it binds a particular site in the body etc. 

In the absence of any superior beneficial effects of the compounds of claims 1 

and 8 over the base compound (The BASE) as disclosed in D 1, in term of 

therapeutic efficacy, the present application is not patentable under section 3 (d) 

of the Indian Patent Act. 

The opposed application discloses a prodrug which is a derivative of the base 

form (THE Base) disclosed in D1 and the specification mentions that the said 

derivative avoids the known disadvantages of the nucleoside. However, such a 

beneficial effect cannot be considered to enhance the therapeutics efficacy of 

the base compound. 

Hence the alleged application is not an invention under section 3 (d) of Indian 

Patent Act. 

6.0.2 New use for a known substance 

D3 is an international application of University College Cardiff Consultant 

Limited and discloses certain phosphoramidate compounds having antitumor 

activity. 
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More specifically, Document D3 discloses a chemical compound having 

f01mula I: 

Z' 

4 z 
HnN3 51 

2 6 (I) 
0 I 0 1 

Wherein R is selected from the group comprising alkyL aryl and alkylaryl; 

R' and R" are independently selected from the group comprising t-L alkyl and 

alkylaryl, or R' and R" together form an alkylene chain so as to provide, 

. together with the C atom to which they are attached, a cyclic system; 

Q is selected from the group comprising-0-and-CH2-; 

X and Y are independently selected from the group comprising H. F, Cl. Br, I, 

OH and methyl ( -CH3); 

Ar is a monocyclic aromatic ring moiety or a fused bicyclic aromatic ring 

moiety, either of which said ring moieties is carbocyclic or heterocyclic and is 

optionally substituted; 

Z is selected from the group comprising H. alkyl and halogen; and n is 0 or 1. 

wherein when n is 0, Z' is-Nt-h and a double bond exists between position 3 and 

position 4, and when n is 1, Z' is=O; 

or a pharmaceutically acceptable derivative or metabolite of a compound of 

formula I; with the proviso that, except \~here R is 2-Bu (-CH2-CH (CH3) 2) 

and one of R' and R" isH and one of R' and R" is methyl (-CI-13), vvhen n is 1 

and X andY are both H, then Aris not un-substituted phenyl (-C6H5). 

Turning now to the opposed patent application, it discloses and claims (S)-2-

{ [(2R,3R,4R,5R)-5-(2,4-dioxo-3 ,4-dihydro-2H-pyrimidin-1-yl)-4-fluoro-3-

hydroxy -4-methyltetrahydrofuran-2-yl-methoxy ]-phenoxy-phosphorylamino}

propionic acid isopropyl ester. Accordingly, the compound of claim I of the 

opposed application is directly disclosed in document D3, when the definition 

ofR, R', R", Q, X, Y, Ar and Z given in the D3 is as below; 

R is selected from the group comprising alkyl; 
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R' and R" are independently selected from the group comprising H, alkyl; 

Q is selected from the group comprising -0- ; 

X andY are independently selected from the group comprising F and methyl(

CHJ); 

Ar is a monocyclic aromatic ring moiety; 

Z is selected from when n is 1, Z' is =0: 

Hence, the disclosure of a compound according to claim 1 of the opposed patent 

application is found in claim 1 of the document D3. 

The applicant of the opposed patent application have now tried to use the 

compounds disclosed in D3 (Compounds of claims 1 and 8 of the opposed 

patent application) for HCV. However this type of invention is not patentable 

under Sec-3(d) oflndian Patent Act because the compounds are already known 

for treating cancer like diseases and the opposed patent application essentially 

claims the same compounds for anti HCV activity. Hence the alleged 

application is not a patentable invention under section 3 (d) of Indian Patent 

Act. 

6.1 NOT AN INVENTION OR PATENT ABLE INVENTION- SECTION 3 (e) 

According to section 3 (e) of the Indian Patent Act 1970: "A substance obtained 

by a mere admixture resulting only in the aggregation of the properties of the 

components thereof or a process for producing such substance"; 

The compounds of claims 1 and 8 are obtained by combining the disclosers in 

documents Dl and D6 i.e.by combining the base form (The Base) disclosed in 

Dl and an aryloxyphophoramidateas is disclosed in document D6. We would 

like to bring to the attention of Examiner that all the features of the claimed 

compounds were disclosed and already taught in the state of the art documents 

D 1 and D6.These documents suggest explicitly to a person skilled in the art 

about how and why to combine the base form of D 1 with the 

aryloxyphophoramidatesto obtain the compounds of claim 1 and 8. 

Hence compounds of claims land 8 of the alleged application constitutes mere 

admixture wherein the earlier known base form and the 

aryloxyphophoramidates (already taught in D1 and D6 respectively).The 

Applicant has merely picked the component substances from above cited 

applications and created a combination thereof with knowledge about their 
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property, known in the art, through a known reaction that was expected to lead 

to the desired product. Therefore the alleged application is not patentable under 

section 3 (e) oflndian Patent Act. 

It is respectfully submitted that the claims of the opposed patent are therefore 

clearly hit by Section 3(d) and Section 3(e) of the Patents Act, 1970 and do not 

fonn a patentable invention under the Patents Act, 1970 as amended in 2005, 

and should not be granted on these grounds alone. 

6.2 NOT AN INVENTION OR PATENT ABLE INVENTION- SECTION 3 (i) 

According to Section 3(i) of the Indian Patent Act, "any process for medicinal, 

surgical, curative, prophylactic [diagnostic, therapeutic} or other treatment of 

human beings or any process for a similar treatment of animals to render them 

free of disease or to increase their economic value or that of their products;" 

Claim 4 of the opposed patent application is" A method of treating a subject 

infected by a virus, which comprises: administering to the subject an effective 

amount of the compound or a stereoisomer thereof as claimed in claim 1; 

wherein the virus is selected from among hepatitis C virus, West Nile virus, a 

yellow fever virus, a dengue virus, a rhinovirus, a polio virus, a hepatitis A 

virus, a bovine viral diarrhea virus, and a Japanese encephalitis virus". 

Claim 5 of the opposed patent application is "A method of treating a hepatitis C 

virus infection in a subject in need thereof, which comprises: administering to 

the subject an effective amount of the compound or a stereoisomer thereof as 

claimed in claim 1 ". 

Both claims are not patentable under Section 3(i) of the Indian Patent Act, 1970 

as amended by the Patents (Amendment) Act, 2005 as both the claims 4 and 5 

claims the methods for treating an infection. 

Claim 11 of the opposed patent application is "A method of treating a subject 

infected by a virus, which comprises: administering to the subject an effective 

amount of the compound as claimed in claim 8; wherein the virus is selected 

from among hepatitis C virus, West Nile virus, a yellow fever virus, a dengue 

virus, a rhinovirus, a polio virus, a hepatitis A virus, a bovine viral diarrhea 

virus, and a Japanese encephalitis virus". 
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Claim 12 of the opposed patent application is "A method of treating a hepatitis 

C virus infection in a subject in need thereof, which comprises: administering to 

the subject an effective amount of the compound as claimed in claim 8". 

Both claims are not patentable under Section 3(i) of the Indian Patent Act, 1970 

as amended by the Patents (Amendment) Act, 2005 as both the claims 11 and 

12 claims the methods for treating an infection. 

7.0 LACK OF CLARITY AND INSUFFICIENCY OF DESCRIPTION

SECTION 25 (1) (g) 

Without prejudice to what is submitted above, it is submitted that the Opposed 

Application does not contain sufficient information to enable the person skilled 

m the art to carry out the alleged invention over the entire scope as claimed. 

According to section 12(1) (a) read with section 10(4) of the Indian Patent Act 

during the examination the learned Controller considers whether the complete 

specification fully and particularly describes the invention. 

Whereas, according to section 25(1) (g), in opposition proceedings the Learned 

controller decides whether the complete specification sufficiently and clearly 

describes the invention or the method by which it is to be performed. 

It is frequently stressed that the monopoly of a patent may only be awarded for 

subject matter which is re-workable by the skilled person within the entire 

claimed range. Subject matter which is not accessible based on the provided 

teaching and by using ordinary skill is to be excluded from the patent 

protection. 

In view of the afore mentioned submissions, it is respectfully submitted that the 

Opposed Application lacks clarity and sufficiency, i.e. the description of the 

Opposed Application does not enable a person reasonably skilled in the art to 

achieve the results of the present invention as claimed, without inventive merit. 

7.1 Insufficient disclosure of the subject-matter of claim 2 and claim 9. 

Claim 2 -A composition comprising the compound or a stereoisomer thereof as 

claimed in claim 1 and a pharmaceutically acceptable medium. 

Claim 9- A composition comprising the compound as claimed in claim 8 and a 

pharmaceutically acceptable medium. 
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Claims 2 and 9 are directed to the pharmaceutical composition of the compound 

which is claimed in claim 1 and 8. Claims 2 and 9 are not supported by the body 

of the specification. The specification gives definition of pharmaceutically 

acceptable medium which broadly covers excipient, carrier and diluent. But 

there is no suggestion in the opposed patent how the specific excipient, carrier 

and diluent is to be used for the specific compounds of claims 1 or 8 and how it 

is to be produced. Hence, claims 2 and 9lacks sufficient disclosure for obtaining 

the composition of compounds claimed in claims 1 and 8. Therefore, a person 

skilled in the art will not be able to makethe specificcompositionof compounds 

claimed in claims 1 and 8 from the teaching of the opposed application. 

8.0 FAILURE TO DISCLOSE DETAILS OF CORRESPONDING FOREIGN 

APPLICATIONS- SECTION 25(1)(H) 

The controller should verify that the information of corresponding application in 

other application in other countries have been correctly provided and if not the 

patent application should be rejected under section 8. 

It is also respectfully prayed that the Controller should check whether the 

Applicant of the opposed application has dutifully informed the status of every 

other application relating to the same or substantially the same invention. If any, 

filed in any country outside India subsequently to the filing of the statement 

referred to in the Section 8(1 )(a) as required under Section 8(1 )(b) of the Patents 

Act, 1970 as amended by the Patents (Amendment) Act, 2005. According to the 

decision of Hon. Delhi High Court on "Erlotinib" 

(http:/ /lo bis.ni-c.inl dhc/MAN/j udgement/1 0-09-

2012/MAN07092012S892008.pdf), the applicant has to fulfill all the 

requirements of Section 8(l)(a) & 8(1)(b) and Section 8(2) (cf. pp 122 to 128) 

failing to which the application is liable to be rejected on this ground alone. If 

such information is not provided, it is respectfully submitted that the opposed 

patent under opposition is liable to be rejected on this ground alone. Therefore, 

it is our contention that the present application is obvious and constitutes subject 

matter which is not patentable under the Indian Patent Act. Therefore, this 

application should not be granted. 
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9.0 DEPENDENT CLAIMS: 

1. Claim 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 are dependent on claim 1. In the view of above discussions 

it is evident that claim 1 is not fulfilling the patentability criteria as per the 

provisions of the Indian Patent Act 1970 as amended by the Patents 

(Amendment) Act, 2005, therefore dependent claims also should not be 

allowed. 

2. Claim 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14 are dependent on claim 8. As mentioned above claim 

8 is not fulfilling patentability criteria, as per the provisions of the Indian Patent 

Act 1970 as amended by the Patents (Amendment) Act, 2005, therefore the 

dependent claims should also not be allowed. 

The Opponents' hereby submit that the claim 1-14 contained in the opposed 

Indian Patent Application No. 3658/KOLNP/2009 is not patentable under the 

Act. 

11.0 The Opponents further submits that the claim 1-14 as contained in the opposed 

Indian Patent Application No. 3658/KOLNP/2009 is neither inventive nor not 

patentable under the Act. The Opposed Application concerns "NUCLEOSIDE 

PHOSPHORAMIDATE PRODRUGS". The Opposed Application does not 

fulfill the patentability criteria under the Act. The subject matters of the claim 

lack novelty as well as inventive step over the prior art. The Opposed 

Application also does not sufficiently and clearly describe the alleged invention 

for it to be carried out by a person skilled in the art. 

12.0 In view of the aforementioned submissions, it is respectfully submitted that the 

Opposed Application lacks clarity and sufficiency, i.e. the description of the 

Opposed Application does not enable a person reasonably skilled in the art to 

achieve the results of the present invention as claimed, without inventive merit. 

13.0 Accordingly, it is respectfully submitted that the Opposed Application does not 

contain sufficient information to enable the person skilled in the art to perform 

the invention disclosed and claimed in opposed Indian Patent Application No. 

3658/KOLNP/2009. Therefore, this ground of opposition has been established 

and the entire Opposed Application ought to be rejected on this ground alone. 
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CONCLUSION 

14.0 In view of the submissions presented above, we humbly pray that: 

i) the Indian Patent Application No. 3658/KOLNP/2009 be dismissed in 

toto; 

ii) the opponent be granted leave to file further evidence; 

iii) the copy of reply statement and evidence filed by the applicant in the 

response to this opposition be made available to the opponent; 

iv) the opponent be permitted to file further response and evidence to the 

reply or evidence produced by the applicant; 

v) the opponent be granted leave to make further submissions in case the 

applicant makes any amendments in the claims; 

vi) any other relief as the Learned Controller may deem fit be awarded in 

favor of the Opponents. 

As a matter of precaution we request the Learned Controller to grant us an oral hearing 

before disposing of this representation. 

Dated this the day of 2013 
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Constituted Attorney 

for the Opponent 
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for the evolution of treatment standards, including more effective combination 

therapies. 

The present invention provides a (2'R)-2'-deoxy-2'-fluoro-2'-C-methyl 

nucleoside (~-D or P-L), or its pharmaceutically acceptable salt or prodrug thereof, 

5 and the use of such compounds for the treatment of a host infected with a virus 

belonging to the Flaviviridae family, including hepatitis C, West Nile Virus and 

yellow fever virus. In addition, the nucleosides of the present invetion show 

actively against rhlnovirus. PJ-Jnoviruses (RVs) are small (30 nm), nonenveloped 

viruses that contain a single-strand ribonucleic acid (RNA) genome within an 

10 icosahedr~l (20-sided) capsid. R V s belong to the Picomaviridae family, whlch 

includes the genera Enterovirus (polioviruses, coxsackieviruses groups A and B, 

echoviruses, numbered enteroviruses) and Hepatovirus (hepatitis A virus). 

Approximately 101 serotypes are identified currently. Rhinoviruses are most 

frequently associated with the common cold, nasopharyngitis, croup, pneumonia, 

15 otitis media and asthma exacerbations. 

The inventor has made the unexpected discovery that the 2' substitutions on 

the ~-D or j3-L nucleosid.es of the present invention impart greater specificity for 

hepatitis C virus as well as exhibiting lower toxicity following administration to a 

host. The invention also includes a method for treating a Flaviviridae infection, 

20 including hepatitis C virus, West Nile Virus and yellow fever virus and rhinovirus 

infection, that includes the administration of an anti-viTally effective a1110U11t of a j)

D or j)-L nucleoside disdosed herein, or its pharmaceutically acceptable salt or 

prodrug, optionally in a pharmaceutically acceptable carrier or diluent, optionally in 

combination or alternation with another effective antiviral agent. 

25 The nucleosides of the present invention, possess the unique properties of 

having greater specificity for the hepatitis C virus and lower toxicity in culture or 

when administered into an animal. One potential, but non-limiting reason for this is 

the presence of the 2'-fluoro substitution on the ribose ring. For example, U.S. 

Patent No. 6,348,587 to Schlnazi et at., discloses a family of 2'-fluoro nucleoside 

30 compounds that are useful in the treatment of hepatitis C virus infection. In contrast, 

are 2'-methyl subsitututions such as found in 2'-C-methylcytidine as shown in WO 

16 
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and wherein X is defined as above, R1 isH, R3 isH, R4 is NH2 or OH, 

R6 isH, and R7 is H. 

In a twelfth embodiment, a (2'R)-2'-deoxy-2'-fluoro-2'-C-methyl nucleoside 

or its pharmaceutically acceptable salt or prodrug thereof is provided of the 

5 structure: 

10 

wherein Base is: 

and wherein R1 isH, R3 isH, R4 is NH2 or OH, and R7 is H. 

A thirteenth embodiment provides a (2'R)-2'-deoxy-2'-fluoro-2'-C-methyl 

nucleoside or its pharmaceutically acceptable salt or prodrug thereof of the structure: 

In a fourteenth embodiment, a (2'R)-2'-deoxy-2'-fluoro-2'-C-methyl 

nucleoside, its pharmaceutically acceptable salt or product thereof is provided by the 

15 structure: 

39 
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genome, whose replication or functions can be altered by the compounds of the 

present invention. The term host specifically refers to infected cells, cells 

transfected with all or part of the viral genome, and at<imals, in particular, primates 

and humans. In most animal applications of the present invention, the host is a 

5 human patient. Veterinary applications, in certain indications, however, are clearly 

anticipated by the present invention. 

The term "pharmaceutically acceptable salt or prodrug" is used throughout 

the specification to describe any pharmaceutically acceptable form (such as an ester, 

phosphate ester, salt of an ester or a related group) of a compound which, upon 

10 administration to a patient, provides the active compound. Pharmaceutically 

acceptable salts include those derived from pharmaceutically acceptable inorganic or 

organic bases and acids. Suitable salts include those derived from alkali metals such 

as potassium and sodium, alkaline earth metals such as calciwn and magnesium, 

among nwnerous other acids well known in the pharmaceutical art. 

15 Phannaceutically acceptable prodrugs refer to a compound that is metabolized, for 

example hydrolyzed or oxidized, in the host to form the compound of the present 

invention. Typical examples of prodrugs include compounds that have biologically 

labile _protecting groups on a functional moiety of the active compound. Prodrugs 

include compounds that can be oxidized, reduced, aminated, deaminated, 

20 hydroxylated, dehydroxylated, hydrolyzed, dehydrolyzed, alkylated, dealkylated, 

acylated, deacylated, phosphorylated, dephosphorylated to produce the active 

compound. 

25 

I. Active Compound, and Physiologically Acceptable Derivatives and Salts 

Thereof 

A (2'R)-2'-deoxy-2'-fluoro-2'-C-wethyl nucleoside or its pharmaceutically 

acceptable salt or prodrug thereof is provided of the structure: 

R10 Base 

,k;~-lcH, 
R I I 

R2 F 

31 
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wherein X and R1 are as defined above. 

In a twentieth embodiment, a (2'R)-2'-deoxy-2'-fluoro-2'-C-methyl 

nucleoside, its pharmaceutically acceptable salt or product thereof is provided by the 

structure: 

The present invention also contemplates 5'-triphosphate triphosphoric acid 

ester derivates of the 5'-hydroxyl group of a nucleoside compound of the present 

invention having the following general structural formula: 

o 0 0 B II II II ase 
HO-P-0-P-0-P-Ow 

I I I X 
OH OH OH R2' 

s ~CHa 
. R I I 

R2 F 

wherein Base, X, R2
, R2

', and R6 are as defined as above. 

The compoilllds of the present invention are also intended to include 

pharmaceutically acceptable salts of the triphosphate ester as well as 

pharmaceutically acceptable salts of 5'-diphosphate and 5'-monophosphate ester 

derivatives of the following structural formulas, respectively. 

0 0 II II . Base 
HO-P-0-P-Ow I I X 

OH OH R2' CH 
R6 ~ 3 

42 

12 I 
R F 
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0 II Base 
H0-~-0--, X I 

OH V 27_ 
6 /\<R d'..-CH3 

R I I 
R2 F= 

PCT!US2004/012472 

wherein Base, X, R2
, R2

' and R6 are as defined above. 

Further non-limiting examples of phosphoric acid derivatives are the 

nucleosides of the present invention are sho·wn below: 

~: 
0 0 ~ .. / II II N~O 

HO-P-0-P-0~ I I 0 
OH OH CH

3 

HO F 

~2N 
0 0 0 l . ./ 
II ii II N~O 

HO-P-O-P-O-P-0~ I I I 0 
OH OH OH CH

3 

HO F 
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acceptable salt may be appropriate. Pharmaceutically acceptable salts include those 

derived from pharmaceutically acceptable inorganic or organic bases and acids. 

Suitable salts include those derived from alkali metals such as potassium and 

sodium, alkaline earth metals such as calcium and magnesium, among numerous 

5 other acids well known in the pharmaceutical art. In particular, examples of 

pharmaceutically acceptable salts are organic acid addition salts formed with acids, 

which form a physiological · acceptable anion, for example, tosylate, 

methanesulfonate, acetate, citrate, malonate, tartarate, succinate, benzoate, 

ascorbate, a-ketoglutarate, and a-glycerophosphate. Suitable inorganic salts may 

10 also be formed, including, sulfate, nitrate, bicarbonate, and carbonate salts. 

Pharmaceutically acceptable salts may be obtained using standard procedures 

well known in the art, for example by reacting a sufficiently basic compound such as 

an amine with a suitable acid affording a physiologically acceptable anion. Alkali 

metal (for example, sodium, potassium or lithium) or alkaline earth metal (for 

15 example calcium) salts of carboxylic acids can also be made. 

Any of the nucleosides described herein can be administered as a nucleotide 

prodrug to increase the· activity, bioavailability, stability or otherwise alter the 

properties of the nucleoside. A number of nucleotide prodrug ligands are known. In 

general, alkylation, acylation or other lipophilic modification of the mono, di or 

20 triphosphate of the nucleoside will increase the stability of the nucleotide. Examples 

of substituent groups that can replace one or more hydrogens on the phosphate 

moiety are alkyl, aryl, steroids, carbohydrates, including sugars, 1,2-diacylglycerol 

and alcohols. Many are described in R. Jones and N. Bischofberger, Antiviral 

Research, 27 (1995) 1-17. Any of these can be used in combination with the 

25 disclosed nucleosides to achieve a desired effect. 

The active nucleoside can also be provided as a 5'-phosphoether lipid or a 

5'-ether lipid, as disclosed in the following references, which are incorporated by 

reference herein: Kucera, L.S., N. Iyer, E. Leake, A. Raben, Modest E.K., D.L.W., 

and C. Piantadosi. 1990. "Novel membrane-interactive ether lipid analogs that 

30 inhibit infectious HN-1 production and induce defective virus formation." AJDS 

Res. Hum. Retro Viruses. 6:491-501; Piantadosi, C., J. Marasco C.J., S.L. Morris-

46 
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the onset of the viral infection or condition. In the prophylactic treatment according 

to the present invention, it is preferred that the antiviral compound utilized should be 

low in toxicity a.11d preferably non-toxic to the patient. It is particularly preferred in 

this aspect of the present invention that the compound that is used should be 

5 maximally effective against the virus or condition and should exhibit a mininmm of 

.toxicity to the patient. In the case of a Flaviviridae infection, including hepatitis C 

virus, West Nile Virus, yellow fever virus, and a rhinovirus infection, compounds 

according to the present invention, which may be used to treat these disease states, 

may be administered within the same dosage range for therapeutic treatment (i.e., 

10 about 250 micrograms up to 1. gram or more from one to four times per day for an 

oral dosage form) as a prophylactic agent to prevent the proliferation of the viral 

infection, or alternatively, to prolong the onset of the viral infection, which 

manifests itself in clinical symptoms. 

fu addition, compounds according to the present invention can be 

15 administered in· combination or alternation with one or more antiviral agents, 

including other compounds of the present invention. Certain compounds according 

to the present invention may be effective for enhancing the biological activity of 

certain agents according to the present invention by reducing the metabolism, 

catabolism or inactivation of oth~r compounds and as such, are co-administered for 

20 this intended effect. 

IV. Stereoisomerism and Polymorphism 

. It is appreciated that nucleosides of the present invention have several chiral 

centers and may exist in and be isolated in optically active and racemic forms. Some 

compounds may exhibit polymorphism. It is to be understood that the present 

25 invention encompasses any racemic, optically active, diastereomeric, polymorphic, 

or stereoisomeric form, or mixtures thereof, of a compound of the invention, which 

possess the useful properties described herein. It being well known in the art how to 

prepare optically active forms (for example, by resolution of the racemic form by 

recrystallization techniques, by synthesis from optically-active starting materials, by 

30 chiral synthesis, or by chromatographic separation using a chiral stationary phase). 

51 
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and R1 isH, R2 is OH, R2
' isH, R3 isH, R4 is 

NH2 or OH, and R6 is H. 

A pharmaceutical composition comprising a (2'R)-2'-deoxy-2'-fluoro-

2'-C-methyl nucleoside (0-D or 0-L) or its pharmaceutically acceptable salt or 

pro drug thereof, in a pharmaceutically acceptable carrier, of the structure: 

wherein Base is a purine or pyrimidine base; 

X is 0, S, CH2, Se, NH, N-alkyl, CHW (R, S, or racemic), C(W)z, 

wherein W is F, Cl, Br, or I; and, 

R1 and R7 are independently H, phosphate, including monophosphate, 

diphosphate, triphosphate, or a stabilized phosphate prodrug, 

H-phosphonate, including stabilized H-phosphonates, acyl, 

including optionally substituted phenyl and lower acyl, alkyl, 

including lower alkyl, 0-substituted carboxyalkylamino or its 

peptide derivatives, sulfonate ester, including alkyl or 

arylalkyl sulfonyl, including methanesulfonyl and benzyl, 

wherein the phenyl group is optionally substituted, a lipid, 

including a phospholipid, an L or D-amino acid, a 

carbohydrate, a peptide, a cholesterol, or other 

pharmaceutically acceptable leaving group which when 

administered in vivo is capable of providing a compound 

wherein R1 or R7 is independently H or phosphate; R1 and R7 

can also be linked with cyclic phosphate group. 
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In a second principal embodiment, a compound of Formula (II) or a 

pharmaceutically acceptable salt or prodrug, or a stereoisomeric, tautomeric or pol:ymorphic 

form thereof; is provided, as well as a method for the treatment of a host infected with a 

Flaviviridae comprising administering an effective treatment amount of compound of 

5 Formula (II): 

x'~Y' 
~N 

I l 
R'oRx'~N~o cY'hc 

0--.., 

OR2 OR3 

(II) 

or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt or prodrug, or a stereoisomeric, tautomeric or 

polymorphic form thereof, wherein:· 

10 ,..,! R2 R3 R4 ..-,5 ~'{I v3 vi~-" v2 ~··~no d·"'"'In·d ~'oo··· ~ , ' , , 1'- , , l. , ..i\.. i:WlU h (:ll ~ ~ C~ C a. Yt;. 

In a third principal embodiment, a compound of Formula (III), (IV) or (V), or a 

pharmaceutically acceptable salt or prodrug, or a stereoisomeric, tautomeric, or 

polymorphic form thereof; is provided, as well as a method for the treatment of a host 

inf~cted with a Flaviviridae comprising administering an effective treatment amount of 

15 compound of Formula (III), (IV) or (V): 

R'O~Base R'O~Base 
~ . ~ 

X--.., X-.., 

OR2 OR3 OR2 R7 

Base 

R
1

0~ R• 
x•...__ -

I 
R20 R7 

(Ill) (IV)" (V) 

or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt or prodrug, or a stereoisomeric, tautomeric or 

polymorphic form thereof, wherein: 

20 Base is selected from the group consisting of 

19 
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applications, in certain indications, however, are clearly anticipated by the present invention 

(such as chimpanzees). 

The term "pharmaceutically acceptable salt or prodrug" is used throughout the 

specification to describe any pharmaceutically acceptable form (such as an ester, phosphate 

5 ester, salt of an ester or a related group) of it nucleoside · compound which, upon · 

administration to a patient, provides the nucleoside compound. Pharmaceutically 

acceptable salts include those derived from pharmaceutically acceptable inorganic or 

organic bases and acids. Suitable salts include those derived from alkali metals such as 

potassium and sodium, alkaline earth metals such as calcium and magnesium, among 

10 numerous other acids well known in the pharmaceutical art: Pharmaceutically acceptable 

prodrugs refer to a compound that is metabolized, for example hydrolyzed or oxidized, in 

the host to form the compound of the present invention. Typical examples of prodrugs 

include compounds that have biologically labile protecting groups on a functional moiety of 

the active compound. Prodrugs include compounds that can be oxidized, reduced, 

15 aminated, deaminated, hydroxylated, dehydroxylated, hydrolyzed, dehydrolyzed, alkylated, 

dealkylated, acylated, deacylated, phosphorylated, dephosphorylated to produce the active 

compound. The compounds of this invention possess. antiviral activity against a 

Flaviviridae, or are metabolized to a compound that eXhibits such activity. 

20 IV. Prodrugs and Derivatives 

The active compound can be administered as any salt or prodrug that upon 

administration to the recipient is capable of providing directly or indirectly the parent 

compound, or that exhibits activity itself. Nonlimiting examples are the pharmaceutically 

acceptable salts (alternatively referred to as "physiologically acceptable salts"), and a 

25 compound, which has been alkylated, acylated, or otherwise modified at the 5'-position, or 

on the purine or pyrimidine base (a type of "pharmaceutically acceptable prodrug"). 

Further, the modifications can affect the biological activity of the compound, in some cases 

increasing the activity over the parent compound. This can easily be assessed by preparing 

the salt or prodrug and testing its antiviral activity according to the methods described 

30 herein, or other methods known to those skilled in the art. 

A. Pharmaceutically Acceptable Salts 

In cases where compounds are sufficiently basic or acidic to form stable 

nontoxic acid or base salts, administration of the compound as a pharmaceutically 

acceptable salt may be appropriate. Examples of pharmaceutically acceptable salts are 

107 
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with the proviso that in bases (g) and (i), R', R"" are not H, OH, or NH2; and Q, 

T, V, Q2, Qs and Q6 are not N. 

9. A compound of Formula (IX): 

R10~Base• 
R12 

X..._ 

ORz Rll 

(IX) 

or _>table salt thereof, wherein: 

R 1, R2 and R3 are independently H; phosphate; straight chained, branched or cyclic 

alkyl; acyl; CO-alkyl; CO-aryl; CO-alkoxyalkyl; CO-aryloxyalkyl; CO-substituted aryl; 

10 sulfonate ester; benzyl, wherein the phenyl group is optionally substituted with one or more 

substituents; alkylsulfonyl; arylsulfonyl; aralkylsulfonyl; a lipid; an amino acid; a 

earbohydrate; a peptide; cholesterol; or a pharmaceutically acceptable leaving group which 

when administered in vivo is capable of providing a compound wherein R\ R2 and/or R3 is 

independently H or phosphate; 

15 

20 

25 

30 

X is 0, S, S02 or CH2; 

Base* is a purine or pyrimidine base; 

R12 is C(Y3)3; 

Y3 is independently H, F, Cl, Br or I; and 

R13 is fluoro. 

10. The compound of claim 9, wherein X is 0, and Y3 is H. 

11. The compound of claim 10, wherein R1
, R2 and R3 are H. 

12. A method for the treatment of a host infected with a Flm,iviridae virus, 

comprising administering an effective treatment amount of a compound as claimed in any 

one of claims 1-11, or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof. 

13. The method of claim 12, wherein the virus is hepatitis C. 
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26. A process for the preparation of a compound of fonnula I according to claim I, the 

process comprising reacting of a compound of formula (III): 

Z' 

4 

o:t' 
HO~ 

OH y 

z 

with a compound of formula (IV) 

0 R' 0 
II \ II 

R-0-C 
R) 

N-P-CI 
I I 
H 0 

I 
Ar 

(II!) 

(IV) 

wherein Ar, n, Q, R, R', R", X, Y, Z' and Z" have the meanings described in claim 1. 
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Application of the Phosphoramidate ProTide Approach to 4'-Azidouridine Confers 
Sub-micromolar Potency versus Hepatitis C Virus on an Inactive Nucleoside 
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Palo Alto. Ca/ijiwnia 94304 · 

R<!ceit-'ed l'lot'embef· 17, 2006 

We report the application of our phosphoramidatc ProTide technology to the 1ibonucleoside analogue 4'
azidouridinc to generate novel antiviral agents for the inhibition of hepatitis C virus (HCV). 4'-Azidouridine 
did not inhibit HCV, although 4'-azidocytidine was a potent inhibitor of HCV replication under similar 
assay conditions. However 4'-azidouridine triphosphate was a potent inhibitor of RNA synthesis by HCV 
polymerase, raising the question as to whether our phosphoramidate ProTide approach could effectively 
deliver 4'-azidouridine monophosphate to HCV replicon cells and unleash the antiviral potential of the 
triphosplmtc. Twenty-two phosphoramidates were prepared. including variations in the aryl, ester, and amino 
acid regions. A number of compounds showed sub-micromolar inhibition of HCV in cell culture without 
detectable cytotoxicity. These results confirm that phosphoramidate ProTides can deliver monophosphates 
of ribonucleoside analogues and suggest a potential path to the generation of novel antiviral agents against 
HCV intcction. The generic message is that ProTide synthesis from inactive parent nucleosides may be a 
warranted drug cliscove1y strategy. 

Introduction 

The hepatitis C virus (HCV") was idelllitied for the first time 
in 19R9 as a single-stranded positive sense RNA virus or the 
Flaviviridae l'amily. 1 According to the World 1-lcalth Organila
tion (\VIIO). more than 170 million people are estimutcd to be 
chronically inCected by this virus, which is a major cause of 
severe liver disease. 2 

At present, treatment options comprise immunotherapy using 
recombinant interferon (often pegylated) in combination with 
ribavirin. The clinical benefit of this treatment is limited, and a 
vaccine has not yet been developed. The development of 
selective inhibitors of essential viral enzymes such as the serine 
protease NS3 or the RNA-dependent RNA polymerase NS5b 
are expected to improvt: the potency and tolerability of future 
treatment options for I-ICY infected paticnts.J.4 

Nucleoside analogues have already been validated as an 
important class of polymerase inhibitors of other viral targets, 
such as HCMV, HSV, HIV, and HBV.5 All antiviral agents 
acting via a nucleoside analogue mode of action need to be 
phosphmylatcd, most of them to their corresponding 5'
tl·iphosphates. by cellular andlor viral enzymes. The nucleotide 
t1·iphosphate analogues will then inhibit the requisite polymerase 
and/or compete with natural nucleotide triphosphates as sub
strates for incoq:JOmtion into viral nucleic acid during viral 
rcplication.5 

Recently, 4'-azidocytidine was discovered a'i a potent inhibitor 
of HCV replication in c'ell culture. The corresponding 5'-

"'Con·t'sponding aulhor: Tel. +44 29 20874537; fitx: +44 29 20874537; 
mcguigan~~t:ardi ff.nc. uk. 

'Cardiff University. 
! Roch~ Palo A ho. 
{/ Abbre:vif'tlons: NS3, nonstruclural protein 3; NSSB. nonstructural 

protein SB: HSV. herpes simplex vin1s; HCV, hepatiti!':l C virus; HIV. human 
hnmunodeticiency virus: HBV. heputitis B virus: d4Aid4T, 2',3'-dideoxy
:!:' }' ~didt!hydroach.."uo:o;inc!thymidine; ddA. 2'.3 '-didcoxy~1dcnosin~; LCd4A. 
(I R,cis)-4-(6·Aminu-9H-purin-9-yl)-2-cyclopenten...:-l-metluuwl; BVdU, £-5-
(1-bromovinyl)<'!' -deoxyuridint::: HCMV. human cytomegalovirus; AZU, 
:r -azidouridine; NML N-mcthylimidaznl~. 

triphosphate was desc1ibed as a competitive inhibitor of 
cytidylate incorporation by HCV polymerase and a potent 
inhibitor of native, membrane-associated HCV replicase in 
vitro." 

Interestingly, the corresponding uridine analogue, 4'-azido
uridine (I), was inactive as an inhibitor of HCV replication in 
the cel!-based.replicon system7 

It was hypothesized that (1) (1, Figure I) may be a poor 
substrate for phosphorylation by cellular enzymes. The first 
phosphorylation step to produce the 5' -monophosphate has often 
been found to be the rate-limiting step in the pathway to 
intracellular nucleotide triphosphate formation, suggesting that 
nucleoside monophosphatc analogues could be usel"til antiviral 
agents. However. as unmodified agents, nucleoside monophos
phatcs arc unstable in biological media and they also show poor 
membrane permeation because of the associated negative 
charges at physiological pH.8.9 

Our aryloxy phosphoramidate ProTide approach allows 
bypass of the initial kinase dependence by intracellular delivery 
of the monophosphorylatcd nucleoside analogue as a membrane 
p.::nneable "ProTide" form. 10·11 This teclmology greatly increases 
the lipophilicity of the nucleoside monophosphate analogue with 
a consequent increase of membrane permeation and intracellular 
availability. Previously we have demonstrated the success of 
our approach with the ary!oxy-phosphoramidate derivatives of 
ddA, 1o d4T,II.I2 LCd4A.U and d4A. 10·t 4 These nucleotide 
monophosphate analogues were shown to exhibit greatly 
enhanced activity against HIV compared to the parent nucleoside 
analogues in vitro. In contrast to the parent nucleosides, full 
antiviral activity of the monophospbatc analogues was retained 
in kinase-deficient cell lines. which was consistent with an 
efficient bypass of the tirst phosphorylation step in HIV infected 
cells. Aryloxy-phosphoramidates are considered to be efficient 
lipophilic prodrugs of the corresponding 5'-monophosphate 
species in which the two masking groups are represented by an 
amino a<.:id ester and an aryl moiety. AHer passive diffusion 

l O.I02t;jm06I3370 CCC: $37.00 :1) 2007 Amorican Chemicul Society 
Published on Web 03/1712007 
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AZU(l) 

Figure 1. Structure of AZU and its corresponding phenyl-phos
phoramidate ProTide. 

through cell membranes, the suggested activation pathway 15 

involves initial enzyme-catalyzed cleavage of the carboxylic 
ester, followed by the internal nucleophilic attack of the acid 
residue on the phosphorus center, displacing the aryloxy group. 
The putative transient, cyclic mixed-anhydride is then rapidly 
hydrolyzed to the cotTesponding amino acid phospho monoester. 
Last, a Sttggested phosphoramiduse activity catalyzes the deav
age of the P-N bond to free the nucleoside monophosphatc 
intracellularly. In the cmTent study we tested the possibility to 
apply our ProTide approach to the inactive 4' -azidouridine ( 1) 
in order to achieve bypass of the first phosphorylation step and 
thereby generate novel antiviral agents (2) with potent activity 
against HCV. 

Results and Discussion 

Cheiilistr-v·. The sv·nthesis of 1 has been previuuslv dc
scribed.1" T~ prepare' monophosphate prodrugs (2) of -I we 
initially followed the previously described phosphorochloridate 
chemistry for the synthesis of· ProTides developed in uur 
laboratory, using l-mcthylimidazole (NMI) as the coupling 
agent. 14· 17· 1 ~ Several attempts were performed using difterent 
conditions (different amino acid esters, different reaction 
conditions) without successful isolation of the corresponding 
aryloxy-phosphoramidate. These initial ltnsuccessthl attempts 
might be explained considering the presence of a bulky gruup 
(azido) at the 4'-position adjacent to the coupling site at the 
5'-position; in all previously published ProTide examples the 
4'-position was unsubstituted. 

The method of Uchiyama was investigated ne.xt.t'' Tlti$ 
approach is based on the treatment of a nucleoside with I equiv 
of a strong organometallic base, such as a solution of /erl

butylmagnesium chloride (tBuMgCl), to form the corresponding 
metal alkoxide. In the case of (I), this reaction was observed 
to be very rapid and gave yields between 3% and 20% of desired 
products. In the first instance, we synthesized 4'-azidouricline 
phosphoramidates starting from an unprotected nucleoside. The 
apparent reactivity at the 2'- and 3'-positions was low, suggesting 
high regiose!ectivity for the reaction at the 5'-position. In this 
way it was also possible to synthesize compounds 13, 21. and 
26. In order to achieve higher solubility in the reaction solvent 
(tetrahydrotitran) and increase reactivity at the 5' position. the 
2'- and 3'-positions of I were protected with a cyclopentyl 
group.20 The final synthetic pathway {Scheme I) involves tlw 
coupling of phenyl dichlorophosphate with different amino acid 
ester salts {5) to give the corresponding phcnyloxy-phospho
rochloridates (6), which were puril1ed by flash chromatography 
and then coupled with the 2',3'-0,0-cyclopentyliclene derivative 
7 of(l) in the presence of tBuMgCI (I M solution in THF). 

The deprotection step was performed with a solution of SO% 
fonnic acid in water for 4 hat room temperature {Scheme 2). 
Due to the stereochemistry at the phosphorus center, th.: tina! 
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compounds were always isolated as mixtures of tw(> dia~tcreo
isomel·s. Th<: presence of these diastereoisomers in the l·inal 
preparations was confirmed by lip (two p<:aks), 111, and I)C 
NMR. A total of12 phenyl phosphoramidatcs were synthesized 
as reported in Table I. 

\Vc have pfL:viously ttpud~.:.:d cxkusivc slrw..:Lure-·aLtivity 
relationship (SAR) studies of anti-IIIV phosphoramidatcs 
..:~ploring the amino acid region, including natucal am1no a,·1d 
variation,!.! un-natural a,a-dialkyls,'·!. skn:ocheJnical Vol·iationY 
and amino acid extensions" and replacemcnt~.~5 In gcnc1·aJ, 
1..-alanine and the unnatural amino acid n.n-dimcthylglycinc 
showed the best activity for the d4T parent molecule versus 
f-IIV.II.Il 

Using the previously described method (Scheme l }, we 
synthesized the L-,daninc (12), ru~-dimethylglycinc ( !8), 
cyclopcntylglycine {20}, L-phenylalaninc (22), 1.-leucinc (27), 
1..-mcthioninc (29), ethyl I.-glutamate {31), and L-prolinc (28) /"' 
phenylphosphoramidatcs of l. each bearing an ethyl ester. 
f'urther invc;;tigations on the amino acid variation were ..:on
ducted on a sct·ics of benzyl esters: L-alaniue (17). U.,(t

dimethylglycine (19). cydopentylglycinc (21), !.-phenylalanine 
(23), I.-valine (24), and glycine (25). We furtha compared the 
importance ol' the stereoche111istry at the amino add position· 
by preparing a D-alanine benzyl est<::r phospl1ommidute (26). 
On the ba:;i:; of the L.-alanine phenyl phosphoramidat~ backbone. 
we also explored the SAR of di ffcr~nt .:~tcrs including lllc'ihyl 
(11 ), ethyl (12), butyl ( 13 }, 2-butyl ( 14), isopropyl ( 15), terr-
butyl (16), and benzyl (17). In order to have an indirect prool 
of phenyl phosphoramidate metabolism, we synthcsiz.:d the 
N-mcthylglycine (30) and i:i-nlaninc (32) analogues. which were 
considered unfavor~bk substrutes according to the flllSiulat..:d 
mechanism ol· activation. 15 

Recently we noted an incrcm;e of in uiim potency (11. a 
1-ilaphthyl-phosphot"amidate analogue compared to the ccHTe
sponding phenyl derivative while investi~,uing the anticancer 
activity or BVdU phc,sphorumidatesX• Therefor~. similar phos
ph<)ramidatc analogues were als(l generated for (!). The 
synthesis of the ]-naphthyl phosphoramidate (33) was pcrfonnecl 
by reacting ]-naphthol with phosphorus oxychloride in an almu>t ,.---... 
quantitative reaction to give the corresponding phuspll<lro
dichloridatc (Scheme 3). which was then couplcd to an amino 
acid ester and the nucleoside analogue acc<Hding to our standard 
proc~dures. In this case. th~ separation oi" the t\.\cl phosphate 
diastcrcoisomcrs (34 and 35) was achieved by using a semi
preparative HPLC purilication with elution wnditions t>f 7!)'~.-;, 

water/30'% acdonitrile. The 31 P NMR spectrum showed the 
prescnc<:: or only one peak for the first of the l\n> ti·actions 
separated, and the 1[1 Ni\IR spectrum supported the suggestion 
of a single diastac:oisomer in this case. The second J'ractillll 
C(llltaincd an excess of the second diastcrcoisomcr together with 
a minor proportion (estimated at /'!'o by 11 P Nl'vlR intcgrnti(>nl 
of' Lhe first diustercoisomer (sec Supporting lnfonnatiun !"or 
data). · 

Antiviral Activity. The phcny I phosphcnamidates described 
above (II-32) were characterized in uitro as inhibitors of HCV 
replication in a HCV replicon assay as previously rcportcd.6

·' 

Data arc presented in Table I as EC50 values (representing the 
ctmccntration ol"compounds reducing HCV replicntion by 50"•;,) 
and CC50 values (rcprc~enting the concentration t)f compounds 
reducing cell viability by 50'%) as ddcnnincli using the WST 
assay. All compounds showed CC;u values greater tlwn I 00 ,uM. 
The parent conipmtnd I did nnt inhibit I·ICV replicati<lll 
:-:ignilicantly in the replicun system tECo .> 100 ;r\>1). In 
contrast. a number or ph,)sphoramidate deri vativcs showed 
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Scheme 1. General Synthetic Pathway for the Synthesis of AZU Aryloxy-phosphoramidatcs 
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Scheme 2. General Synthetic Pathway for the Dcprotcction of 2' -3'-cyclopcntylidcnc AZU Phcnyl-phosphoramidatcs 
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potent inhibition of HCV replication. Assuming that 4'· 
~zidouridine-5'-triphosphate is the active HCV polymerase 
inhibitor. the~c results support the notion th•Lt the activo;: 
plwsphoramidates success Cully deliverec14' -a;!idouridine mono
phosphat~ intr"cellularly, that 4' -azidouridine ( 1) is inefficiently 
rhosph01ylatcd to the monophosphatc in rep Iicon cells, and that 
4' -azidouridinc lll<lrltlprtosphatc can be pho!'phorylatcd to th~ 
5'-triphosphatc in rcplicon cells. As shown in Table 2, 4'
azidouridine triphosphat~ notably inhibited recombinant HC'V 
rolymcrase NSSb in vitro, and did so with similar sub
micrmnolar potency, like that of the previously described NS5b 
inhibitor R 1479-TP (4'-azidocytidine triphosphate)-" Therefore. 
the application of our phosphoramidatc approach shown to be 
a successful tool in overcoming the phosphorylation block of I 
and converting an inactive nucleoside analogue to a potent 

11, 12, 14-20, 22-25, 27-35 

inhibitor of HCV replication, thus accessing the full potential 
of the 4'-azidouridine triphosphate. 

As shown in Table 1, L-alanine derivatives represented a 
series of active antiviral phosphoramidates (11-17). Low or 
sub-micromolar activity was noted in marked contrast to the 
inaclil'e nucleoside parent (I). The ten-butyl ester (16) was the 
kast active of the sel'ies, which was in agreement with the SARs 
previously obtained in the d4T series24 and may relate to the 
relative stability of tertiary esters to enzyme-mediated hydrolysis. 
The isopropyl ester (15) showed high potency and represented 
one of the most active phosphoramidatcs prepared. Similarly, 
the 2-butyl ester (14) was highly active in our assay in contrast 
to previous observations with other nudeoside analogues. 
Together with the benzyl analogue (17), these three esters 
provided the most potent compounds of HCV replication 
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Tnblc I. Anti HCV Activity and Cytotoxicity Datn tor ( ll and Phenyl 
Pbosphoramidate Nucleotide Anologues 

compound nmino acid ester EC';o(.uM) CCsuluMJ 

11 L-Aia i\·fc _tl > J[JIJ 

12 L-Ab Et u ''illll 
13 L-Ain 81! !.2 '·[[![! 

14 L-Ale 2-Gu 0.63 >Jill) 

15 L-Ab iPr 0.77 >·J(l(l 

16 L-Ain tBu :\.1 ,_ IUO 
17 L-A lEI Dn ll.fll > l!l!l 
18 :'v!e2Giy Et 10 . .1 >-100 
19 :\1e2Giy Bn 3.4 ,_ 100 
20 cPntGiy E! >100 > 100 
21 cPntGiy Bn <100 >[()() 

22 Phe E! U7 >J(](J 

23 Phe Bn <lOll >I!)[) 

24 Val Bn <.J()(J ''100 
25 Gly Bn l.tJ >J(J(J 

26 u-:\lu Bn 1.2 >11)0 
27 Leu Et 2 . .1 > 100 
28 Pro Et 6.0 --100 
29 ~·let Et 14 >ltlll 
30 N-McGiy Et > 100 >100 
31 E1Giu Et >lOU ''1()0 
32 {3-Aia Et > 100 >lOll 
4'-azidouridinc (I) ., 100 "100 

Scheme 3. Synthetic l'olhwoy for the Synthesis of 
1-naphthylphosphorodichloridatc 

~ 
~ Et3N, Uicthyl dht!r 

-78° C to r.t. 
3h 

0 
II 

CI-P-CI 
I 

0 

~ 
VJ 

4 

Table 2. Inhibition of HCV Polymerase (NS5B) Activity in Vitro 

enzyme 

NS58570n-BK 
NS58570-Con 1 

ICso[uM] 

RI479-TP (4'-azido CTP) 

0.29 ± 0.13 
0.32 ± 0.11 

4' -azido UTP 

0.23 ± 0.01 
0.22 ± 0.02 

inhibitors in the I.-alanine series. all lwving ,11M inilibitil'n of 
HCV. The antiviral activity of these three phosphoramidates 
was exceptional if compared to rhc parent compound l (EC;o 
> 100 ,uM), providing strong support tor the notion ofProTicle
mccliatccl kinase bypass. 

In the benzyl ester family, L-alanine (17) provided the most 
active compound with D-alaninc (26) and glycine (25) being 
only slightly kss potent. These results were striking when 
compared to the 60-70 fold reduction in anti-111\i potency for 
d4T ProTides with an L-alanine to glycine replacement and a 
20-40 fold reduction l'or the corresponding abacavir Pro
Tides2L27 This reinforces our earlier conclusion that a separate 
ProTide motif optimization process is needed for each nucleo
side analogue versus a given target. It may be that cell line 
dependent enzyme expressi.on may detennin~ different pho~
phoramidate SARs. 

The presence of a methyl (D- and L-al:\ninc, 26 and 17) or 
o.,o.-dimethyl (19) enhanced the activity if compared to larger 
and hydrophobic amino acid side chain residues such as L-valine 
(24), L-phenylalanine (23), and cyclopentylglycinc (21). which 
were weakly active in the replicon assay. 

An unexpected con·elation was found between amino acid 
and ester function. While the L-phenylalaninc derivative was 
substantially inactive as a benzyl ester (23). the corresponding 
ethyl ester l22) showed a significantly increased antiviral 
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Table 3. Anti HCV Activity and Cytotoxicity Data for (I) and 
!-Naphthyl Nucleotide Analogues 

phosphorus amino EC,o cc5(l 
compotJnd t:uniiguraliun acid ester (.uiVI) (ltM) 

33 SIR L·Ala Bn 0.22 > 100 
3J R L-.A.!<~ 8!1 0.39 >!00 
35 s L-Aia Bn 0.43 > 100 
17 (Phenyl ProTide) SIR L-Ala Bn 0.61 >100 
4'-azidouridine ( t) > 100 > 100 

activity, displaying an EC,11 value of 3.4 ,ll M. Therefore, matri.~
bascd optimization C>f amino acid and ~stcr liatctions may be 
prelcrrcd over stepwise approaches. 

The inactivily or the f)-alanine (32) and ,,r th~ ;V-mctliyl 
glyc·inc (30) compounds might undcdinc the presence ol' an 
a-amino acid and a li'cc NH us a minimum requircm~111 in th.: 
amino a.:id structure to enable the metabolic activatiDn or 
aryloxy-phosphoramidates. l·luwevcr, lhc proline compound 
(with a blocked 1\:H) did show modest (28) activity. pointing 
to a complex amino acid SAR. 

In conclusion, ester variation was widely tolerated except l'or 
the len-butyl "·hich gave a slight rcductiDn in potency in the 
L-a !an inc series ( 16) and the benzyl in the case ol· the 
L-phenylalaninc derivative (23). 1.-Alanim: remained the most 
dl'ective amino acid, with glycine and D-alanin.:: shu wing oni\· 
slightly reduced potency. Dimctbylglycinc, t.-lcucinc, and I.

proline also providcd compounds with antivirul potencies in a 
low micromolar range. It therefore appears that the amino acid 
core could br: eonsidcrnbly varied to give ::!.~lt! 1.'!:·a! ~~g~nts '<'.'!!~: 

potencies within a I 0-fold range in rep! icon cells. Importantly. 
potency l'plimization r~quircs consideration uf both amino and 
and ester moieties a~ most clearly shown t\lr the ethyl and benzyl 
esters of the I.-phenylalanine analogues. Morc:ovcr, quite di>tinct 
SARs c·mcrgcd from this nunily versus ![(.'\' as co1nparcd 111 

our prio!' studies in othc1· tilmili~s. 
We also explored the possibility to replace the phenyl 

substilllcnt on the phosphate with a more hydrophobic moiety. 
]-naphthyl. Previously. we noted an increase of in uitm pot·~ncy 
,,f 1-naphthyl-phosphommidates compared to th~;: cc1rrcsponding 
phenyl phosphoramiclaks whc11 investigating FlVdU phospho
n:unidaLcs in an anticancer assay.2(1 \Vc synthesized 33_ the 
!--naphthyl analogue of' 17 (t.-alaninc benzyl e:-aer). As shown 
in Table 3, coinpmmd 33 inhibited IK'V replication with an 
ECso ,,r 0.22 p.M. leading tu a rurth<.!r increase in antiviral 
activity (>450-lold) in comparison to 4'-az!douridine (Table 
3). One of the two phosplwrus diastcrcoisomers Cl'ttld be 
purified using a C-1 ~ reverse phase scmiprcpe~rativc IIPLC One· 
of the two main rractions obtained sit owed only llnc :'1 r Nl'vl R 
peak. The second li<1ction was less pur.::. although the second 
diastercoisomcr appeared as lhc major .:ompon~nt or· the 
mixture. We have previously reported a mctltod tor the 
prediction or the phosphoms configuration or su.:h diastcreo
isomers based on a different 1 II Nl'viR prolilc or t!tc methylene 
protons of the benzyl ester21' Applying this concept to cum
pounds 34 and 35, we noticed tltaL in one case (more polar. 35) 
a clear AB-system was observed whik, fur the <'thcr diastcr~,J
isomer (less polar, 34), the two protons displayed an apparent 
doubkt. Con!onnational studies were perl(mncd using the Sybyl 
7.0 softwa1·e package. The lowt!sl energy eonlormation tound 
for each diastcreoisomcr is shown in Figure 2. These di ffercnces 
in proton profiles can b<: explained by tlte ability of one. but 
not the other, cliastereoisomcr to Conn :r-~7. interactions between 
the naphthyl and the phenyl group of the benzyl ester resulting 
in a constrained conformation. This interaction can l'lily occur 
with tltc S phosrhorus conllgw~ttion l3Sl with the two methyknc 
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Figure 2. L0wcst energy conformations of comp()unds 34 and 35. 

protons becoming nonmagnetically equivalent (AB system). For 
the diastereoisomer with R phosphorus configuration (34), this 
interaction docs not occur and the higher degree of flexibility 
around the methyk:ne renders its protons more magnetically 
similar (apparent doublet). The biological activities of the 
scparsted diastereoisorners (34 and 35) were comparable to each 
other and to the mixture (33) (Table 3 ). 

Interestingly, application of similar ProTide methods to the 
active 4'-azidocytidine gave little or no boost in anli-fiCV 
activity (datu not shown). implying a rather ctticient phospho
rylation of this nucleoside analogue, with which ProTide 
methods presumably cannot compete. 

Conclusion 

A series of phosphornmidatc Pro Tides of 4'-azidouridine were 
prepared and evaluated as inhibitors of HCV replication in vitro. 
The phosphoramidate approach provided novel compounds with 
highly increased potency in the rep Iicon assay when compared 
to the inactive parent compound, corr.::sponcling to boosts in 
anti-1-\CV potency of >450-fold. All phosphoramidates tested 
were nontoxic in the rep Iicon assay (CCso > \00 /lM). The most 
active compound prepared in the series was the !-naphthyl 
L-alanine benzyl ester phosphoramidate with an EC50 or 0.22 
;livl in the replicon assay. The c\iastereoisomers of this corn
pound were separated by HPLC and their absolute phosphon1s 
conligurations predicted by modeling and NMR. I-lowever. they 
did not show any differences in biological activity. This report 
demonstrates the ability of' the ProTide appmach to successti.tlly 
bypass the rate limiting initial phosphorylation of a ribonucleo-. 
side analogue and thus confer >igni1icant antiviral activity on 
un inactive parent nucleoside. · 

Experiment<•! Section 

Biology. HC'V rcplicon assay wa;; perfonm'd in the stable 
rcplicon cl'ff line 2209-23 derived from Huh-7 cells stably trans
ti.:cted with a bicistronic HCV rcplicon (genotype !b) exprc;sing 
the rcnilfa luciicrm;c reporter gene. as described. 7 The RNA 
synthesis activity of recombinant HCV polymerase proteins was 
measured as inc01voration ol'radiolabc\cd UMI' into acid-insoluble 
RNA products using HCV genome derived c!RES RNA as a 
template in a primer-independent RNA synthesis assay.7 Recom
binant proteins used were truncated at amino aciu position 570 and 
dc1·ivcd from genotype tb strain BK (NS5B570n-BK) or Coni 
(NSS B570-Con I). 

Chemistry. General Procedures. All experiment~ involving 
wat~r-scnsitivc compounds were conducted tmdcr ~cmpulousfy dry 
conditions. Anhydrous tetrahydrofuran and dichlororncthanc were 
purchased t'rom Aldrich. Proton. carbon, and phosphoru~ Nuclear 
1v1agnctic Resonance (1H, 13(', lip NMR) spectra were rccordcu 
on a Brukcr A vance spectrometer operating at 500, I 25, and 202 
MI-Iz, rcspcctivuly. All 13(' and 31 P spectra were recorded proton
dccouplcd. All NMR spectra were recorded in CD30D at room 
tcmpcratuno (20 "C ±. 3 "CJ. Chemical shitts lo1· 1H and 1·1C spectra 
art· quoted in part~ per million duwnfidd f'rom tctramc1hybilanc. 
Coupling \:Onstants arc referred to as ./ values. Signal splitting 
patterns ~m: dc>.;ribcd as singlet (s), doub!t.:t id), n·ipkt (t), quartet 
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(q), broad signal (br), doublet of doublet (dd), doublet of triplet 
(dt). or multiplet (m). Chemical shifts for 31 P spectra arc quoted in 
parts per million relative to an external phosphmic acid standard. 
Many proton ancl carbon NMR signals were split due to the presence 
of (phosphate) diastcrcoisomcrs in the samples. The mode of 
ionization for mass spectroscopy was fast atom bombardment (F AB) 
using MNOBA as matrix. Column chromatography refers to flash 
column chromatography carried out using Merck silica gcl60 (40-
60 11M) <JS stationary phase. 

For convenience, standard procedures have been given, as similar 
procedures were employed for reactions concerning the synthesis 
of precursors and derivatives of ProTidcs. Variations from these 
procedures and individual purification methods arc given in the 
main text. Preparative and spectroscopic data on individual precur
sor, blocked nuclcosidcs arc given as Supporting fnformation only 
(sec below), excluding only the tirst example. 

Standard Procedure l: Preparation \If 2',3'-0,0-Cyclopen
tyfidcne-4'-nzidouridine Phosphoramidates. 'BuMgCl (2.0 mol 
cqtliv) and 2',3'-0,0-cyclopcntylidene-4'-azidouridinc (1.0 mol 
cquiv) were dissolved in dry THF (31 mol cquiv) and stirred for 
I 5 min. Then a I M solution of the appropriate phosphorochloridatc 
(1.0 mol equiv) in dry THF was added dropwisc and then stirred 
ovcmight. A saturatcu solution of NH,C\ was added, and the solvent 
was removed under reduced pressure to give a yellow solid, which 
was consequently purified by chromatography. 

Standard Procedure 2: Dcprotcction of 2',3'-Protcctcd 4'
Azidouridinc Phosphoramidates. The appropriate 2',3'-0,0-
cyc\opentylidcne-4'-azidouridinc phosphoramidatc was added to a 
solution 80% of fom1ic acid in water. The reaction was stitTcd at 
room temperature for 4 h. The solvent was removed under reduced 
pressure, and the obtained oil was purified by chromatography. 

Standard Procedure 3: Preparation of 4' -Azidouridine Phos
phoramidates via Free Nucleoside. 'ButvlgC'l (2.0 mol cquiv) and 
4' -azidouridinc ( 1.0 mol cquiv) were dissolved in dry THF (31 mol 
equiv) and stirred for 15 min. Then a I M solution of the appropriate 
phosphorochloridate (2.0 mol cquiv) in dry THF was added 
drop wise and then stirred ovemight. A saturated solution of NH4-
CI was added, and the solvent was removed under reduced pressure 
to give a yellow solid, which was purified by chromatography. 

HPLC Method Used for the Separation of Compound 34 and 
35. Varian ProS tar instrument using a Polaris C 18-A 1 Ou column; 
elution was performed using a mobile phase consisting of water/ 
acetonitrik 70% 1-1 20/30% CH3CN, 17 min elution time with a flow 
of 20 mL!min. Optimal loading on column: 8 mg of phosphora
m idatc per run. 

Synthesis of 2',3' -0,0-Cyclopcntylidenc-4'-azidouridine 5'-
0-[Phcnyf(mcthylox)'-1.-alaninyl)] Phosphate (Methyl N-j{l
j(3nR,4R,6R,6aS)-4-Azido-tctrahydro-4-(hydroxymcthyl)-2,2-
cyclopen tylfu ro [3,4-d] 1··'d io xol-6-yl] py ri mid inc-2,4 (lf/,311)
dionc} (Phenoxy)-phosphoryi[-L-a[aninatc). Prepared according 
to the standard procedtn·e I, from 2',3'-0,0-cyclopenty\idenc-4'
aziucmridinc (I 50 mg. 0.427 mmo\), 'BuMgCI (0.85 mL, I M 
solution in THF, 0.854 mmo\), and phcnyl(rnethyloxy-L-alaninyf) 
phosphorochloridate (0.85 mL of solution I M in THF, 0.854 
mmol). The crude product was purified by column chromatography, 
using a> eluent CHC\;iMeOI-1 (95/5). The pmo product was a white 
solid ( 156 mg, 0.263 mmol, 61%). <)p (d"-CI-1/)1-1): 3. 14, 3.04; <\;1 
(d4-Cf-1 30f-t): 7.66 (!H. t, f-16-uridinc), 7.35 (2f-t, t, 2 CH-phcnyl), 
7.28-7.19 (3H, m. 3 Cf-1-phcnyl), 5.97 (IH, dd, Hl'-uridine), 5.70 
(I H, dd, f-15-uridinc), 5. I 2-5.04 (2f-t, m, 1-12'-ttridine, H3'-uridine), 
4.31-4.27 (2H. m, f-15'-uridinc), 4.01 (I H. m, CHu), 3.70 (3H, u, 
CH,-methy\), 2.21-2.11 (2H, m, CI-12-cyclopcnty\). 1.79-1.73 (6H, 
m, 3 Cf-12-cyclopentyl), 1.37 (31-1, t. CH,-alunine, J = 9.5 Hz). 

Synthesis of 4'-Azidouridine 5' -0-[Phenyl(methyloxy-L-alani
nyl)j Phosphate (Methyl N-1 { 1-(2R,3S,4R,5R)-5-Azido-tetrahy
d.-o-3,4-di1Jydroxy-5-(hydroxymethyl)furan-2-yl)pyrimidine-2,4-
(lf/;3F!)-dione} (Phenoxy)-phosphoryi]-L-alaninate) (11). Prepared 
according to the standard procedure 2, from 2~ ,3' -0,0-cyclopcn
ty\idcnc-4' -az1Jouridine 5' -0-[phcnyl(mcthyloxy-L-alaninyf)] phos
phate ( \35 rng, 0.222 mmo\), and a solution 80% of' HCOOH in 
watc1· (I 0 mLJ. The crude was purified by eolunm chromatography, 
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using us eluent CHCI,IMcOH (8!2). The obtained pure proclLIGt wns 
a white solid (65 mg, 0.116 mmol. 54%). c)p (d4-CH.10H): :1.50, 
3.31; ou (d,-CH,OH): 7.65 (1 1-l, cld. H6-uridincl. 7.38 (2H. m, 2 
CH-phenyl}, 7.28-7.20 OH. m, 3 CH-phcnyl). 6.15 (I H, m. H 1'
Uliclinc), 5.72 ( 1 H, m, H5-uridinc), 4.42-4.3(, (2H. m. H2'-uridinc, 
H3'-uridinc), 4.26-4.18 (2H, m, 115'-uridine), 4.00 (I H, q, CHl1), 
3.70 (3H, d, CH 3-mcthyl), 1.35 (3H, dd, CH.;-nlaninc). MS (fJI): 
549.1124 (tv!Na'); C,qH,JN 00 10NaP requires 549.1111. Anal. 
[C,9H23N60 1oP) C, H, N. 

Synthesis of 2',3' -0,0-Cyclopcntylidenc-4' -azidouridinc 5'-
0-[Phenyl(ethyloxy-L-alaninyl)j Phosphate (Ethyl :V-1 { l
[(3nR,4R,6R,6aS)-4-Azido-tetrnhydro-4-(hydroxymcthyl)-2.2-cy
clopcntylfu ro[ 3, 4-dj 1••1dio xo 1-6-yl j pyri midi ne-2,4( I H,3H)-di
one} (Phenoxy)-phosphoryi]-L-alaninntc). Sec Supporting lnlor
mation for preparative and spectroscopic data. 

Synthesis of 4'-Azidouridinc 5'-0-JPhcnyl(l'lhyloxy-L-alani
nyl)JP.ilosphatc (Ethyl N-1 { 1-(2R,3S,4R,5R)-5-Azido"tctrahydro-
3,4-dihydroxy-5-(hydroxymcth yl)fu ra n-2-yl) pyri midi ne-2,4-
(1H,3H)-dione} (Phenoxy)-phosphorylj-L-alaninate) (12). Pre
pared according to the standard pro~cdurc 2, fi·om 2',3'-0,0-
cyclopcntylidcnc-4' -azidouridinc 5' -0-[phcny I( cthyloxy-L-alaninyl) !
phosphate ( 135 mg, 0.222 mmol), and a soltttion 80%, of HCOOH 
in water (10 mL), The crude produc·t was purified by Nlumn 
chromatography. w;ing a> eluent CHCI 3/Mc0H (8i2J. The c'bt<lincd 
pure product wa> a while solid (65 mg, 0.116 mmol, 54%). c)p (d.1-
CHJOH}: 3.56, 3.35; <5H (d.1-CHJ0H}: 7.65 (I l-1, m, 1-16-uriJine), 
7.37 (2H, m. 2 CH-phcnyl), 7.29-7.21 (3H, m, 3 CH-phcnyl}, 6.17 
(JH, m, Hl'-uridinc), 5.70 (lH, rn, H5-uridine). 4.41-4.35 (211, 
m, H2'-uridinc, H3' -uridinc). 4.26-4. I 5 (4H, m, H5'-cu·idinc. Cl12-

cthyl), 3.97 (IH, m, CHet), 1.35 (31-1, m, CH 1-ethylJ, 1.26 t3H, m. 
CH3-alaninc). MS (E/1): 563.1267 (MNa'·J, C,,,I-I,;N,,O",N"P 
requires 563. i257. Anai. (C~0H:5N60 11Ji'J L·, H, N. 

Synthesis of 4'-Azidouridine 5'-0-[Phcnyl(butoxy-L-alaninyi)J 
Phosphate (Butyl JV-[ {1-(2R,3S,4R,5R)-5-Azido-tetrahydro-3,4-
dlhydroxy-5-(hydroxymethyl)fumn-2-yl)pyrimidine-2,4(111,311)
dione} (Phcnoxy)-phosphoryiJ-t.-aluninate) [13). Prepared ac
cording to the standard procedure 3, from 4'-azidouridinG (300 mg, 
0.986 mmol), 'BuMgCI (2.46 mL I M solution of THF, 2.465 
mmol) nnd phcuyl(butoxy-t.-alaniny1) phosphorochloridatu (2.46 mL 
of solution I M in THF, 2.465 mmol). The crude product wus 
purified by column chromatography, using as ducm CHCI/i'vkOH 
(95!5). a preparative TLC Ltsing as eluent CHCI.J.'McOH (35/ 15). 
The obtained pure product was u white solid ( 16.8 mg, 0.030 mmol, 
3%). or (ci,-CHJOH): 4.91, 4.35; clu (d.,-CI·{JOH): 7.65 (IH, m, 
H6-uridine, J = R.l H,), 7.46-7.22 (51-1, m, CH-phcnyl), 6.16 (I H, 
m, Hl'-uridinc, .I= 3.6 Hz), 5.72 (IH, m, H5-midinc . .} ~'B.! 
Hz), 4.39-4.27 (2H, m, H2'-uridine. 1-13'-uriclinu). 4.24-4.09 (51-1, 
m, CHo:. l-15'-uridine, CH2-butyl), 1.67-1.59 (JH. m. CHJ·alaninu), 
1.48-1.30 (4H, m, 2 CH 2-butyl), 0.95 (.1H, m, CHJ·butyl). r)c dept 
[d4-CH30H): 143.60. 142.98 (I C. C6-uridinu), I :11.57, 131.32 (I C, 
CH-phcnyl), 121.72, 121.65 (2C. CH-phenyl). 104.04 (IC, C5-
uridinc), 92.68-92.3X (IC Cl'-uridinc). 74.25, 74.0~ (IC, CJ'. 
uridinc), 73.95, 73.n (IC, C:2'-uridinc), 71.77 (IC, CJ-12-bmyl), 
69.30 (IC, CS'-uridinc), 68.86 (I C. CH 2-butyl}. 52.12, 51.90 (IC, 
CH-o:), 32.15 (IC, CH,-butyl), 20.92, 2lUl3 (I C. CH;-Iatcral chain·), 
20.71 (IC, CH2-butyl), 14.41 (I C. CH,-butyl}. An"I.(C:2~bNr.Owl') 
C, H, N. 

Synthesis of 4'-Azidouridine 5'-0-(Phenyl(2-butoxy-r.-alani
nyi)J Phosphate (2-Butyl N-({I-[2R,3S,4K,5R)-5-Azido-t~trahy
dro-3,4-dihydroxy-5-(hydroxymethyl)funlll-2-yl)pyrimidinc-2,4-
(IH,3H)-dione} (Phenoxy)-phosphoryiJ-t.-al:min~te) (14). Prepared 
according to the ~tandard procedure 2. from 2',3' -0.0-cyclopen
tylidcnc-4' -azidouridinc 5' -O-[phcnyl(2-butyloxy-L-([I"ninyl)] phos
phate (135 mg, 0.208 mmol), and 10 mL of" sollllion 80% of' 
HCOOH in water. The crude product was puriticd by column 
chromatography, using as eluent CHCI.;/1\ilcOH (S/2). The obtaineJ 
pure product was a white solid (II 0 mg. 0.1 B9 mmol. 94%). b,, 
(d;-CH,OHl: 3.5\1, (\p (d.1-CH,OHl: .1.60. 3.40; r) 11 (d,-CH_;CJI-0: 
7.65 (I H, dd, H6-uriclinc), 7.3S (2H. br, 2 CH-ph10nyl). 7.2X-7.22 
(3H, m, 3 CH-phcnyl). 6.15 (IH, dd. Hl'-uridinc). 5.70 (IH, m, 
H5-uridine), 4.BO (I H, m, CH-2-butyiJ, 4.38-4.34 (211, m. 1-12'-
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ul'idinc. H3'-uridinc), 4.22-4.15 (2H, m, H5'-uridinc), 3.97 (I H. 
q, CHuJ, 1.61-·1.56 (21-1, rn, CH,-2-butyl), 1.36 (JH. d. CH_,. 
alanine, .I= 5.4 Hz), 1.22 (3H, l, CH,-2-hutyl,.! 'cc 2.1 Hz), 0.92 
(JH. CH ~-~-hutyl, .! ~= 7.3 Hz). f\.1S ( E:'f) 51

) l.ISXO {~:fNn +·). 
C,_,I-I,.,N,.O",NaP requires 591.1580. Anal. (Cd·I 29N60 1ul') C, H. 
N. 

Synthesis of 2',3'-0,0-Cyclopentylidenr-4'-Azidouridiuc 5'-
0-JI'henyl(isopropylox:v-t.-nlaninyi)J l'hoSjJhmc (2-Propyl /V-I{ 1-
1 (3 aR ,4R .6J?,(iaS)-4-Azido-tctrahydro--l-( hydroxy mcth yl)-2,2-
cyclopcntylful·oJ3,.:1-tl11·'d ioxol-6-yllpyrim id inc-2,4( 111,31-/)
llione} (Phenoxy)-phosphory1J-t.-nlnninatc). Sec Supporting In
formatiOn t(w prcparntive nnd spcc:tro:;....:opil' datn. 

Synthesis of 4'-Azidourirlinc 5'-0-JPhcnyl(isopropylo.,y-L.
ahwinyl)j Phosphat<' (2-l'rop)'1 N-f{ l-(2U,3S,4/?,5/l)-5-Azido
tc tra h ycl ro-3 ,4-di It yd rox y-5-(h yd ro xy meth y I) fu r:1 n-2-y 1 )p y r·im
idinc-2,4( I 11,3/f)-dione] ( Phenoxy)-phospluu·yll-t.-alan inntc} (15). 
Prepared according !0 the standard procedure 2. from 2'.3'-0,0-
cyclopentylidcnc-4' -azidouridinc 5' -0-[phenyl( isopropylo.xy-t.-alani
nyiJ] phoophatc ( 171 mg. 0,275 rnrnol), and a solution 80".-;, of 
IICOOH in walcr 1.10 ml..J The crude pt"c'ducl """ puril'iecl hy 
column chromatography. using as clucm CflC(/iVlcOH t.S/2). The 
c1btaincd pure pmduct wns a white solid (144 mg. 0.260 mnwl, 
94%,). cl,, {<1.,-CH,OH): 3.59. 3.38: <)n (d1-CH 10f{): 7.64! IlL cld, 
H6-tn·idinc), 7.37 (2H. d, 2 CH-phcnyl), 7.:28--7.22 (3H, rn, 3 CH
phcnyl), 6.15 (I H, dd, H 1'-uridinc}, 5. 70 (I H, dd, H5-uridinc), 5 llO 
(I H. q, CH-isopropyl), 4.40-4.35 (21-1, 111. H2' -uriclinc, H3'-utidinc), 
4.24--4.18 I 2H. m, 1-15'-uridinc), 3.94 (I H, q, CHn), 1.34 (31-1, dd, 
CH;-alaninc,l, 1.24 (ill·!. m. 2 Cf-1_,-isopropyl). ~-IS tE!IJ 577.1427 
( iVINa' ), C2ii·I2"N,,O",NaP requires 577.1424. Anal. (C2 1 H2,N,.,0 1,,f') 
C, H. N. 

Synthesis of 2',3' -0,0-Cyclopcntylidenc'-4' -azidouridinc 5'-
0-ll'h~nyl(ten-butyloxy-L-alanin)'I)JI'Iwsphate (terr-Uutyl ,\.j[l
ll3a/l ,4R ,6R,6nS)-4-A zid o-tctrahyd ro-4-( hydro xymcthyl )-2,2-
cyclopen tylfuro(3,4-dl '·3dioxo 1-6-yljpyrirnidine-2,4( 11/,JHJ
dion~} (Ph~noxy}-phosphorylj-L-alaniuatc). Sec Supponing ln
lbrm~tion lor preparative and spectroscopic data. 

Synthesis of 4' -Azidouridinc 5'-0-[Phcnyl(tert-butyloxy-1.
alaninyl)J Phosphate (tert-Butyl N-J{ l-(21?,3S,4R,5R)-5-Aziclo
tctnJhydro-3,4-clihydroxy-5-(hydroxymcthyi)rurnn-2-yiJpyrim
icliuc-2,4( 111.3!1)-dionc J (Phcnoxy)-phospho.-ylj-r.-alaninatcJ ( 16). 
Prepared according to the :;tandard procedure 2. f"rom 2'.3'-0.u
cyclopcntyl idcne-4' -azidonridinc 5' -0-lphcnyl(lcrl-butyloxy-t .-:d:t m
nyiJ] phmphatc (ISO mg, 0.28.1 mmol). and a >c>IU1im1 oll''i., of" 
HCOOH in water (I 0 rnL). Tile crud~ product was purified by 
col limn chromatc>gmphy, using as eluent CHCI,I!McOH (8/2). Tile 
obtained pure prodl!ct wa~ a white solid (90 mg. 0.158 mmol. 56'>·:,). 
clr, (d1-CH_;OH): 3.63, 3.5'-l; ,) 11 (d1-CH 30H): 7.65 (I H. m. H6-
uridinc), 7.37 (21-1, m, 2 CH-phcnyl). 7.2~--7.20 OH. m, 3 CH
rhcnyl), 1'.14 (I H, m. HI '-uridinc}, 5. 71 (I H, m, H5-uridine). 4.41 --· 
4.J4 (2H, m, H2'-uridinc, HJ'-uriuinc). 4.24-4 .. 19 t2H. m. 1-15'
uridinc), J.B7-3.S4( I H, m. CHur, 1.46 (91-1, s, 3 CHt-terr-butyl ), 
1.32 (3H, J. CH,-alaninc . .I= 7.4 Hz). 1\ilS (1'!1 1 5Q 1.15o0 IM01,,-' ), 
C2)·1,.,N,,C),,Nal' requires 591.15g(,. Atwl. (C:oH25 N,,O,,I') C. H, 
N. 

Synthesis ot' 2',3'-0,0-Cyclopcntylidcnc-4'cnzidouddine 5'
O-[Phcny1(bcnzyloxy-L-nhminyi)J l'hosphntc (Benzyl :V-1{ l
l (3 aRAR ,6R,6nS)-4-A zido-tetrnhyd ro-4-(hyd t·o X)' methyl )-2,2-
cydopc n ty I t'n roJ3,4-dJ 1•3 cl i ox o 1-6-)·IJ pyri mill in e-2,4( 1 H.JH J
dionc} (Pht•noxy)-phospltoryll-r.-alaninute). Sec Supporting ln
Cormation for rrcparativc nttd spcctro:..;copic data. 

Synthesis of 4'-Azidouridinc 5'-0-Jl'henyl(benzyloxy-t.-alnni
nyi)J Phosphate (B('(IZYI N-J {1-(2R,3S,4R,5Rl-5-Azido-telrnlly
clro-3,4-d i hydro xy-5-( h yd rox ymct I' yl) r u ran-2-y I )p ). rim id in e-2.4-
( 1 H.3f/}-dionc} (Phcnoxy)-phosphoryiJ-t -aluninat\') ( 17), l'rc'l""·cd 
occording to the standard procedure 2. lhnn 2',3'-0.0-cyclopc.·n~ 
l yl idcnc-4' -:vidL>urir.lino 5' -0-[.phcnyl( bcnzyloxy-L-alaniny I )j phos
phate ( 140 mg. 0.209 mmoiJ, and a ,,,Jutic"l ll(N·;, ol" HCOOH in 
watc:r (I 0 mL). The crude was puriticd by column chromatography, 
usinl.! as eluent CHCI)/McOH (812). The obtained pure proJucl was 
a wl;itc solid (70 mg. 0.116 mmol, 55%,). c), (d,-CH30HJ: 3.53. 
3.2o: c)H (d,-CH10HJ: 7.61 (I H. m. f-16-umlinc), 7.)6 ((1fl. m, 3 
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CH-phQnyl, 3 CH-b.;nzyl), 7.31-7.19 (4H, m, 2 CH-phcnyl, 2 CH
bcnzyl), 6.13 (I H. m, HI '-uridinc), 5.68 (I H. m, H5-uridinc), 5.15 
(2H, s, CH2-bcnzyl), 4.36 (2H, m, H2'-utidinc, H3'-uriclinc), 4.21-
4.14 C2H, m. H5'-uridinc). 4.05 (I H, m. CHa), 1.37 (3H, m, CH1-

alaninc). MS (E/IJ 625.1424 (MNn+), C251-!"N,,010NaP requires 
625.1426. Anal. (C,,H,7Nr.OIIll') C. H, N. 

Synthesis of 2',3'-0,0-Cyclopcntylidcne-4'-Azidouridine 5'-
0-[l'hcnyl(cthyloxy-dimetbylglycinyi)J Phosphate (Ethyl N-f{l-
1 (3uR,~R.6R,6aS)-4-Azido-tetrahydro-4-(hydroxymcthyl)-2,2-
cyclopen tylfurof3,4-dj l,Jd ioxol-6-yiJ pyrimidine-2,4( l f/,3H)
dione} (Phcnoxyl-J)hosphoryiJ-dimcthylglycinate). Sec Support~· 
ing lnfonnation for preparative and spectroscopic data. 

Synthesis of 4'-Azidouridine 5'-0-fPhenyl(cthyloxy-dimeth
ylglycinyl)J Phosphate (Ethyl N-[{l-(2H,3S,4R,5R)-5-Azido
tetra hydro-3 ,4-di hyd ro xy-5-( hydro xymeth yl)fu rn n-2-yl) py rim
idine-2,4(1 1/JH)-dione} (Phenoxy)-phosphoryiJ-dirncthylglycinatc) 
(18). Prepared according to th~ standard procedure 2, from 2',3'-
0,0-cyclopcnty I idcnc-4' -azidouridinc 5' -0-[phenyl[ cthyloxy-di m
cthylglycinyl')j phosphate ( 179 mg, 0.288 mmol I, ~nd ~ solution 
i<m·;, ofHCOOH in water (10 ml). The crude product was purified 
by ,;olumn chromatography, using as eluent CHCiJ/McOH (8/2). 
The obtained pure product was a white solid ( 144 mg, 0.260 mmol, 
90'~'nl. r), (d,-CH,OI-!): I .90, I .87; CiH (d4-CH30H): 7.64 (I H, del, 
1-!6-uridinc), 7.39-7.35 (2H, m, 2 CH-phcnyl), 7.26 (2H, d, 2 CH
phcnyl), 7.20 (I H. d, C!-1-ph,,nyl), 6.14 (IH, d, 1-11'-uridinc, .J = 
2.6 Ht.i, 5.67 (I H. dd, 1-!5-uridinc). 4.40-4.37 (2H, m, H2'-tu·idinc, 
H3'-uridinc), 4.33 (2H, br, H5'-uridinc), 4.23-4.15 (I 1-J, m. CH1-

cthyl). 1.49 (6H. d, 2 CH.,-latcral chain), 1.27 (3H, t, CH3-cthyl). 
MS (Ell! 577.1431 (MNa 1), C~ 1 H"N 60 10NaP requires 577.1424. 
AnaL (C21 H1,N,;()IOP) C, H. N. 

Synthesi.~ of 2',3'-0,0-Cyclopentylidenc-4'-azidouridine 5'-
0-f Phcnyl(benzyloxy-dimethylg1ycinyl)j l'hosphatc (Benzyl N-[{ 1-
l ( 3a/l ,4 R, 6R ,6aS)-4-Azid o-tetru h y d ro-4-( hydroxy m ethy I)-2,2-
cyctopen tylfu ro [3 ,4-t/J 1·3d ioxol-6-y I J pyrimidine-2,4( I II ,3/IJ
dione} (l'henoxy)-phosphorylj-dimethyg1ycinate). See Supporting 
lnf'om1ation for preparative and spectroscopic data. 

Synthesis or 4' -Azidouridine 5' -0-l Phenyl(benzyloxy-dimeth
ylglycinyl)[ Phosphate (Benzyl N-[ {l-(2R,3S,4R,5R)-5-Azido
tetrahydro-3.4-dihydroxy-5-(hydroxymethyl)furan-2-yl)pyrim
idine-2,4( I 1/;JHJ-dione} (Phenoxy)-phosphory1j-dimctl!y1glyciuute) 
( 19). Prepared according to the standard procedure 2. from 2'.3'-
0.0-cyc lopcnty I iJcnc-4' -azidouridinc 5' -0-[phcuy l(b.;nzyloxy-di
mcthylglycinyl)] phosphate (148 mg, 0.217 mmol) and a solution 
:>0% ofHCOOH in water (I 0 mL). The crude product was purified 
by column chromatography, using as eluent CHCly'McOH (8/2). 
The obtain~J pure product was a white solid (110 mg. 0.250 mmol, 
82'%). cl,. (d4-CHl)H): 1.86, 1.83; <l 11 (</.1-CH30H): 7.60 (IH, dd, 
H6-uridine). 7.36-7.32 (7H, m, 2 CH-phcnyl·, 5 CH-bcnzyl), 7.24-
7.17 (3H, m. J CH-rhcnyl), 6.12 (I H. dd, Hl'-uridine), 5.65 (11-J, 
dd, H:'i-utidinc), 5.15 (2H, dd, CH"-bcnzyl), 4.38-4.29 (2H, m, 
H2'-uridlnc, H3' ·uridinc), 4.19-4.1 (• (21-!, dd, H5'-uridinc), 1.50 
(61-!, s. 2 CH3-Iawral chain). MS (E/1) 639.1574 (MNa+). 
C~r.f-!~,,N 60 10NaP requir~s 639.1580. Anal. (CZ<,H 1,N,,010P) C, H, 
N. 

Synthesis of 2',3'-0,0-C)'Ciopentylidl'ne-4'-azidouridinc 5'-
0-f Phenyl( ethy loxy-L-cyclopcn tylglycinyl)f Phosphate (Ethyl 
!V-1 { 1-f (3aR,4R,6R,6aS)-4-Azido-tetrahydro-4-(hydroxymcthyl)-
2,2-cyclopenty1furo [3,4-c/J 1.3ctioxol-6-yl f pyrimidine-2,4(1 H,JH)
dinne} (Phenoxy)-phosphorylj-cyc1opcntylglycinate). Sec Sup
porting Information for preparative and spectroscopic data. 

Synthesis of 4'-Azidouridine 5'-0-fPbenyl(cthyloxy-L-cyclo
Pentylg1yciny1)J Phosphate (Ethyl !V-f fl-(2R,JS,4R,5R)-5-Azido
tetrahydro-3.4-dihydroxy-5-(hydroxymcthyl)fura·n-2-yl)pyrim
idiuc-2,4( 1 f/,3H)-dione) (Phenoxy)-phosphoryiJ-cyclopentylgly
cillate) (20). Prcpar.::tl according to the standard proc.::dure 2. from 
2',3 '-0.0-cyclopcntyl idcnc-4' -azidouridinc 5' -0-[phcnyl(bcnzyloxy
L-cyclopcntylglycinyl,l] phosphate (183 mg, 0.290 mmol), and a 
solution SO% of HCOOH in water (I 0 mL). The crud<.: product 
was puriticd by column chromatography, using as eluent CHCbi 
i\'lcOH (8:2). The obtained pure product' was a white solid (100 
mg, 0.172 mrnol, 59%). r),. (ri,-CH,OH): 2.57, 2.55; <JH (d.-CHJ-

Perrone et a!. 

OH): 7.69 (I 1-!, dd, 1-16-uridinc), 7.40-7.36 (2H, m, 2 CH-phcnyl), 
7.27-7.20 (3H, m, 3 CH-phcnyl), 6.16 (1H, d. Hl'-uridine, J = 
5.3 Hz), 5.67 (IH,1fi, H5-uridinc), 4.4[)-433 (2H, m, H2'-uridinc, 
1-!3'-uridinc). 4.26-4.16 (41-!, m. 2 H5'-ulidinc, CH2-ethyl), 2.15-
1.96 (4H, m, 2 CH!-cyclopcntyl), 1.75-1.62 (4H, m, 2 CH,
cyclopcntyl), 1.25 (3H, q, CH3-cthyl). MS (E/1) 603.1585 (MNa+), 
C21 H29Nr,0 10Nal' requires 603.1580. AnaL (C,H,9N,,OIOP) C, H, 
N. 

Synthesis of 4'-Azidom·idine 5'-0-[Pheny1(benzyloxy-L-cyclo
pentylg1ycinyl)[l'hosphatc (Benzyl N-[{I-(2R,3S,4R,SH)-S-Azido
tctrahydro-3,4-dihydroxy-5-(hydroxymethyl)t'uran-2-yl)pyrim
idine-2,4(1H,3H)-dione} (Phcnoxy)-Jlhosphory1J-cyclopentylgly
cinatc) (21). l'rcpnrcd according to the standard procedure 3, from 
4'-azidomidinc (300 mg, 1.052 mmol), 'BuMgCI (2.1 0 mL of 
solution I M in THF, 2.10 mmol), and phcnyl(bcnzyloxy-L
cyclopentylglycinyl) phbsphorochloridatc (6.7) (2.1 0 ml of solution 
I M in THF, 2.10 mmol). The cmdc was purified by column 
chromatography, using as eluent CHCI3/McOH (95/5) and then a 
preparative TLC using ns eluent CHCI,/McOH (911). The obtained 
pure product was a white solid (130 mg. 0.202 mmol, 20%). bp 
(c1.1-CH30H): 3.77, 3.74; 6 11 (d4-CH10H): 7.58 (I H, m, H6-uridine, 
.J = 8.13 Hz), 7.28 (7H. m. 5 CH-phcny1, 2 CH-benzyl), 7. IS (31-!, 
m, CH-bcnzyl), 6.09 (I H, m, HI '-ulidinc), 5.55 (J H, m, H5-uridinc, 
J= 8.13 Hz), 5.08 (2H, s, CH2-phcnyl), 4.29 (IH, m, H2'-uridinc), 
4.24 (11-l, m, H3'-uridinc), 4.09 (2H, m, H5'-uridinc), 2.04 (2H, 
m, CH2-cyclopcntyl), 1.98 (2H, m, CH2-cyclopcntyl), 1.64 (2H, 
rn, Cl-h-cyclopcntyl), 1.55 (2H. m, CH!-cyclopcntyl); be (d4-CH3-
0H): 176.83 (IC, C=O ester), 166.20 (IC. C4-uridinc), 152.62, 
152.48, 152.39 (I~. C2-uridinc), 143.00,142.88 (IC, C6-ulidinc), 
137.75, 137.73 (IC, C-phcnyl). 131.22 (2C, CH-phcnyl), 129.98 
(I C, C-bcnzyl), 129.73 (2C, CH-phcnyl), 129.69 (I C, CH-phcnyl), 
126.74 (2C, CH-bcnzyl), 122.00 {IC, CH-bcnzyl), 121.98, 121.93 
(2C. CH-bcnzyl), 103.99, 103.96 (IC, C5-uridinc), 99.23, 99.20, 
99.06 (lC, C4'-uridinc), 92.32, 92.13 (IC, Cl'-uridinc), 74.86 (1C, 
C3'-uridinc), 69.32 (JC, C2'-uridinc), 69.25, 68.79, (JC, CS'
urdinc), 68.75, 68.62 (2C, CH 2-bcnzyl), 40.35, 40.24 (lC, CH2-

cydopcntyl), 40.07, 39.55 (JC, CH2-cyclopcntyl), 25.10 (IC, CH2-

cyclopcntyl), 24.99 (IC, CH"-cyclopcntyl). Anal. (C28H31 N60 10P) 
C, H. N. 

Synthesis of 2',3'-0,0-Cyclopcntylidcnc-4'-azidouridinc 5'-
0-fl'heny1(ethyloxy-L-pheny1ulaninyl)f Phosphate (Ethyl N-[{l
f(3aR,4R,6R,6aSS)-4-Azido-tetrahydro-4-(hydroxymetltyl)-2,2-
cyclo pen ty I ru ro [3,4-t/j 1•3 dioxo 1-6-y I j py rimid inc-2,4(1l£,3/J)
dione} (Phenoxy)-phosphory1)-L-phenylahminate). See Support
ing In formation for preparative and spectroscopic data. 

Synthesis of 4'-Azidouridine 5' -0-[Phenyl(ethyloxy-L-pheny
lahminy1)] Phosphate (Ethyl N-f{l-(2R,3S,4R,5R)-5-Azido-tet
rahydro-3,4-dihydroxy-5-(hydroxymethyl)furan-2-yl)pyrimidine-
2,4(lf/,3/J)-dione} (Phenoxy)-phosphory1J-L-pheny1a1aninatc) 
(22). Prepared according to the standard pmccdun.: 2, from 2',3'-
0,0-eyclopcntylidcn~-4' -azidouriclinc 5' -0-[phcnyl( cthyloxy-L
phcnylalaninyl) phosphate ( 190 mg, 0.278 mmol) and a solution 
So% of HCOOH in water (I 0 mL):Thc crude product was pmilicd 
by column chromatography, using as eluent CHC[iMeOH (8/2). 
The obtained pure product was a white solid ( 152 mg, 0.246 mmol, 
88%). op (d.,-CHJOH): 3.28. 3.06: b" (d4-CH,OH): 7.55 (I H, dd, 
H6-uridinc), 7.34-7.07 (IOH, m, 5 CH-phenyl, 5 CH-latcral chain), 
6.14 (IH, dd, Hl'-uridinc), 5.70 (IH, dd, H5-uridinc), 4.27-4.23 
(2[-!, m, H2'-uridinc, H3'-uridinc), 4.15-4.00 (3H, m, H5'-Uiidinc, 
CHct), 3.81-3.78 (2H, CH2-cthyl). 3.10 (IH, q. CH2-Iateral chain), 
2.89 (!H. q, CH:-Iatcral chain), 1.20 (3H. m. CH3-cthyl). MS (Eff) 
639.1594 (MNa+), c,,,H,"N,,OwNaP requires 639.1580. AnaL 
(C:«H19N,,011,P) C, H. N. 

Synthesis of 2',3'-0,0-Cyclopcntylidenc-4'-azidouridinc 5'-
0-fPhcnyl(benzyloxy-t.-phenylalaninyl) Phosphate (Benzyl N-[{l
[(3aR,4R,6R,63S)-4-Azido-tetrahydro-4-(hydroxymcthyl)-2,2-
eye! open tyl fu ro 13,4-t/j t,Jd ioxol-6-yl] py rimidine-2,4(1H,3H)
dionc} (l'hcnoxy)-phosphoryiJ-L-phenylalaninate). Sec Support
ing J n formation for prcparati,,c and spectroscopic data. 

Synthesis of 4'-Azidoul'idine 5' -0-fPbenyl(benzyloxy-L
phenylalnninyi)J Phosphate (Benzyl !V-1 {l-[2R,3S,4R,SR)-5-
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Azido-tetrahydro-3,4-dihydroxy-5-(hydroxymethyl)furan-2-yl)
pyrimidine-2,4(1 H,3H)-d ionc} ( Phenoxy)-phosph orylj-L-phcnyl
alaninate) (23). Prepared according l<l the standard procedure 2, 
from 2',3'-0,0-c.yclopentylidcrw-4'-azidoLu·idinc 5'-0-[phenyl(bcn
zyloxy-L-phcnyhllaninyl) phosphate (163 mg, 0.219 mmol) and a 
solution 80% of HCOOH in w;rkr (10 mL). The crude pruclucl 
was purified by ·~olumn chromatography. using as eluent CHCI;I 
McOH (8/2). The obtained pllrc product was a white solid ( 130 
mg. 0.192 mmol, 87%). (lp (d,-CI·l)OH): 3.21, 3.02: 611 (d,-Cf-{,. 
OH): 7.51 (lH, dd, H6-uridinc), 7.32-7.23 (61-l, m, 2 CH-phcnyl, 
2 CH-Iatcrnl chain, 2 CH-bcnzyrJ, 7.18-7.03 (9H, m, 3 C'I-1-phcnyl, 
3 CH-Iatcral chain, 3 CH-bcnzyl), 6.14 (I H. dd, HI '-uridine). ~.1>4 
(!H, dd, H5-uridine), 5.16-5.09 (41-!, m, H2'-uridinc, H3'-uridinc, 
CH2benzyl), 4.24-4.12 (JH, rn, H5'-uridinc, CHo.), 3.09 (I H. m, 
CH1-Iatcml chain). 2.91-2.87 (2H, m. CH1-latcral chain). MS (EI 
I) 701.1732 (MNa+), C.liH,,N,0 1oN:tP r~quircs 701.1737. Anal. 
(CJtHJtN60toP) C, H, N. 

Synthesis of 2',3' -0,0-Cyclopcntyliclenc-4' -azidouridinc 5'-
0-[Phenyl(benzyloxy-t.-valinyl)J Phosphutc (Benzyl N-1{ l
[(3aR,4R,6R,6n5)-4-Azido-tetrahydro-4-(hydrox.ymcthyl)-2,2-
cyclopen tyl fu ro ( 3,4-dj 13dio x ol-6-y II pyrimicli n c-2,4 ( 1 H ,31/ )
<Hone} (Phenoxy)-phosphorylj-1.-valinate). Sec Supporting In
formation for prcparati vc and spectroswpic data. 

Synthesis of 4'-Azidouridine 5'-0-[Phcnyl(benzyloxy-L-vali
nyl)j Phosphltle (Benzyl N-f{l-(2R,3S,4R,SR)-5-Azido-tctrahy
dro-3,4-dihydroxy-5-(hydroxymethyl)furan-2-yl)pyrimidinc-2,4-
(1H,3H)-dione} (Phcnoxy)-phusphoryi[-L-vnlinate) (24). Prepared 
according to Standard Procedure 2, tl·om 2',3'-0,0-cyclopentyl
idcnc-4'-azidouridinc 5'-0-[phcnyl(benzyloxy-L-v~'linyl)] ph<»phatc 
(173 mg, 0.248 mmol) and a solttlion 80% of HCOOH in W3tcr 
(I 0 mL). The crude: product was purilicd by column chromatl>g.
raphy, using as eluent CHCi;iMcOH (B/2). The obtained pure 
product was a white solid (70 mg, 0.116 mmol. 55%). Op (d,-CH_;
OH): 4.45, 4.14; r\1 (d.1-CH30H): 7.62 ( IH, m, H6-uridinc . .I= 
6.3 Hz), 7.39-7.32 (7H, m, 4 CII-phcnyl, 3 ell-benzyl), 7.24 
7.18 (3H, m, CH-phenyl, 2 Cl-1-phcnyl), 6.14 (IH, 111, H 1'-uridinc), 
5.68 (IH, m. H5-Ltridinc . .I= 6.8 Hz). 5.19-5.10 (21-l, m. CH1-
benzyl), 4.3"7-4.30 (2H, m. I-!2'-uridinc, H3'-uridinc), 4.22-4.14 
(2H. m, H5'-uridinc), 3.76 (21-1, m, CHo.). 2.07 (I H, m, Cfl-valinc), 
0.90 (JH, t, CHJ'vttlinc, J = 8.6 Ht.). 0.~4 (3H, t, .l CH3-valinc, .J 
= 7.8 Hz). MS (Ell) 653.!737 (MNa+), C"7H,N1.0tnNal' requires 
653.1754. Anal. (C27H; 1N.,OtnNaP) C. H. N. 

Synthesis of 2',3'-0,U-Cyclopentylioene-4'-azidouridin~ 5'-
0-[Phenyl(benzyloxy-glycinyl)J Phosphatr (Benzyl N-1{ l
((3aR,4R,6R,6n5)-4-Azido-tetrnhydro-4-(hydro~ymcthyl)-2,2-
cyclopentylfuro [3,4-dj 1•3dioxol-6-yll pyrimidinc-2,4( 1 H,31/)
dione} (Phenoxy)-phosphot·ylj-glycinatc). Sec Suppotiing Infor
mation for preparative and spectroscopic data. 

Synthesis of 4'-Azidou rid inc 5' -0-IPhenyl(bcn/.yloxy-glyci
nyl)J Phosphate (Benzyl N-1 { l-(2R,3S,4R,SR)-S-Azido-tetrahy
dro-3,4-dihydroxy-5-(ltyoroxymethyl)fur:ln-2-yl)pyrimidine-2,4-
(1H,3H)-dionc} (Phcnoxy)-phosphoryll-glycinate) (25). Prepared 
according to the standard pro(cdme 2, from 2',3'-0,0-cyclopcn
tylidcn~-4'-azidourid inc 5' -0-[phcnyl(benzyloxy-glycinyl) phos
phate (173 mg, 0.264 mmol) and a solution 80% of' HCOOH in 
water (10 mL). The crude pr,1dud was puriticd by column 
chromatogmphy, using as eluent CHCI/McOH (8!2). The obtained 
pure product was a white solid (70 mg, 0.116 mmol. 43'Y;,). Ot· (dr 
CH30H): 3.53. 3.28; llH (114-CH;OH): 7.63 (I H, m, H6-uridinc), 
7.36 (6H, m, 3 CI-1-phcnyl, 3 CH-bcnzyl), 7.34-7.19 (4H, m. 2 
CH-phcnyl, 2 CH-bcnzyl), 6.15 (IH, m. Hl'-uridinc), 5.119 (11-1, 
m, H5-midine), 5.18 (2H, s, CH,-bcnzyl), 4.39-418 (41-1, m. I-12'
uridinc, H3'-uridinc, H5'-uridinc), 3.83 (2H, d, CHz-glycinc). MS 
(Ell) 611.1267 (MNa+). C1,HcsNc,0 10Nal' requires 1i 11.1271. AriUI. 
(C2<H2sN,,010P) C, H. N. 

Synlhcsis of 4'-Azidouridine 5' -0-fl'hcnyl(bcnzyioxy-D-aiani
nvl)J Phosphate (Benzyl N-f{ 1-(2R,JS,4R,5R)-5-Azido-tctrah~·
d~o-3,4-dihydroxy-5-(hydroxymNhyl)f'uran-2-yl)pyrimidine-2,4-
(1Hr1H)-dionc} (Phenoxy)-phosphorylj-n-aluninate) (26). Prwared 
according to the standard procedure J, from 4'-azidouridinc (200 
mg, 0.701 mmol), 'BuMgCI (1.4 mL or solution 1 Min TI-IF, 1.402 
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mmol). and phcnyl(bcnzyloxy-D-alaninyll plw~phoro~hloridmc ( 2.1 n 
mL of solution I M in TH F, 2.10 mmol). The cn1dc wouucl was 
puriticd by column chromatography7 using as eluent CHCly'ivicOH 
(95/5) and th~n a prcpntativc TLC llsing ns cincm CHCi_;/McOH 
(91 1). The obtained pure product was a white solid (I 00 mg. 0.!723 
mmol. 16%). b, (d.-CH,OHl: 4.89. 4.29: r),., l.d4-CH,OH): 7.o I 
(I H. m. Hli-uridinc). 7.36 (71-l, m. 1 CH-phenyl, 5 CH-bcnzyl), 
7.25 (3H. m. Cl-1-phenyl). 6.15 {I H. m. HI' -uridinct. 5.6k (I H, 111. 

HS-uridi11..:), 5.17 (21-[. s. Cl-1 2-bcnzyl). 4.3S i I H. nL HJ' -uridinci. 
4.J2 (I H. m, H2'-uridinc), 4.23 (2H, m. H5'-uridinc). 4.05 (I H. 
rn. CHn). 1.3(, (311, m. CH;-alaninc}: be rti.-CH,OH): 175 .. 14. 
17:5.29. 175.07, 175 0 I (I C. C=O ester). 1611.22 (I C, C-'1-uridinc), 
152.65, 152.56, 152.40, 152.36. !52 3 I. 152.27 (I C. C2-uridinc), 
142.94, 142.~6 (IC, C6-uridinc), 137.60, 137.54 (IC, C-phcnyl), 
131.31 (2C. C'H-phcnyl). 130.00 (2C. CH-phc11yl). 129.79. 129.7n. 
129.72 (2C, CH-ph<:nyl), 126.79 (I C, CH- phenyl). 12l.R3. 121.77. 
121.71, 121.64 (2C. CH-phcnyl), 104.03,103.99 (I C. C5-uridi>I<'). 
99.!1, 98.98 (!C. C4'-midinc), 92.6'>, 92.4:1 (!C. Cl'-uridinc), 
74.22, 74.16 (I C, C3'-uriuinc), 74.13, 7.l.I.JJ (I C. C2' -uridin<:). 
(>9.28. 09.21 (!C. C'H2-bcnzyl), 68.71. 68.6). (lS.54. 68.4~ (!C. C5'
uridinc), 52.17, 51.92 (IC, CHo.), 20.80. 20 70,20.59 I !C. C'H,
lmcral chain). MS (J::/J) 625.1424 (MNa'·), C~)-i27Nr,OwNal' 
requirt'S 625.1424. Anal. (C25 H27 N60,.Jl') C, H, N. 

Synthesis of 2',3'-0,0-Cyclopentylidenc-4'-azidouridine 5'-
0-[Phcnyl((~thyloxy-L-lcucinyl)j l'hosphatc (Ethyl :V-f{l
[(3nR,4R,6R,6aS)-4-Azido-tetrah_vdro-4-(hydo·oxymcthyl)-2,2-
cyclopcnty1furo[3,4-dJ 1"'dioxol-6-yll pyri midine-2,4( I H,311)
dione} (l'hcnuxy)-phosphorylj-L-leucinntc). Sec SuppL11'ting In
formation lor prcparali vc anti spectroscopic data. 

Synthesis of 4'-Azidouridine 5'-U-fl'hcnyl(ethyloxy-r.-Jeuci
nyl)ll'hosphate (!'thy I N-1{ 1-(2R,JS,4R,5R)-5-Azido-tetrahydro-
3.4-d i hyd .-oxy-5-(hyctJ·oxymcthyl) fum n-2-yli JlJ'l'i midi n e-2.4-
(1 f/,3H)-diom•} (f'hcnoxy)-phosphoryiJ-t.-leucinatc) (27). Pre
pared C:IC<.:OI"ding to thl.' SlDndard proc.;cdun.: ~. from 2;,3' -(}J)

cyc lopcntylidcnc-4' -azidouridi nc 5' -0-[phcnyl( ,·r ii yk>xy-L -h;u<:inyl) j 
phosphate ( 135 mg. 0.208 mmol) and n «;lution SQ'!.·., or HCOOH 
in water (I 0 mL ). The crude product W<lS puri lied by column 
cltmntatography. using as eluent CI-ICI.,!McOI-l (S/2). The obt<l!ncd 
pur<.··product was a white· solid (II I mg. 0.190 mmol. 91%). clr 
(d.,-CH10Hl: 3.83. 3.47; r\r (d.-CH,OHl: 7.64 (IH. dd, 1-!6-
uridinc). 7.36 (21-l, t. 2 CH-phmyl). 7.~5-7.20 (JH, m, 3 CH
phcnyl), 6.16 (I H. cl, HI' -m·idinc). 5. 72 ( II-!. dd. H 5-uridinc). 4.40-
4.35 (2H, m. H2'-rll'idinc, H3'-ul'idinc), 4.12 t)H, hr. 1-15'-uridincL 
4.18--4.11 (I H, 111, CH,-cthyl) . .1.90 (I H, br. Clio.), 1.54 (31·1. m 
CH-latcral ~hain, CI-1 2-Iatcral chain). 1.27 .. -1.19 [31-1, m, l."l-h-cthyl ). 
O.X6 (3H, l, Cfl;-latcral chain), 0.80 !.111, t.l'HJ-latcl'al chain) !VIS 
{Eil) 605.1733 (iv!Na'). C,,~H,N,.()w~aP rcquir·cs n05.1737. Anal. 
(Co;I-1 31 ?\,,0,(,I'l C. H, N. 

Synthesis of 2',3'-0,0-Cyclopentylidcnc-•l'-azidouridinc 5'-
0-ll'hcnyl(ethyloxy-L-Jlrolinyl)l Phosphate (Ethyl N-f f 1-
1 ( J ali.4R ,611 ,6u5)-4-A z i d o-tet ru hy cl ro-4-( hyd ro xym c thy IJ-2,2-
cyclopcntyl fu rof3,4-tlf 1 .. 'd ioxol-6-yljpyrimio inc-2,4( 1 /-1,3/-J)
dionc} (l'hcnoxy)-phosphoryll-1.-prolinatc). Sec Supporling In
formation for preparative and spectroscopic d~na. 

Synthesis of 4'-,.\zidouri<linc 5'-0-[Phcnyl(cthyloxy-L-prolinyl) 
Phosphate (~:thy! N-1 { l-(2R,3S,4/I.SR)-5-Azido-tetrahydro-3.4-
clihydroxy-5-( hyd~oxymcthyl) l'uran-2-yl )pyrim idi n~-2,4( 1H,3H)
dionc} (Phcnoxy)-phosphorylj-L-prolinatc) (28). Prepared ac
cording to the standard procedure 2, fmm 2'.3'-0JJ-cyclopcmylidcnc-
4'-azidouridinc 5'-0-[phcnyl(ethyloxy-t.-prolinyl )j phosphate i 121 
mg, 0.190 mmol) and a solution 80'~.-;, ol' I·!COOH in water (Ill 
mLJ. The crude product was pu1iticd by column chromnl<)gmphy, 
u>i<H! as eluent CHChtiVleOH (S/2). The obtuincd pmc pl'l!duct was 
a wl;itc solid (101 mg, 0.17~ rnrnol. 94'1o). c),, {c/.,-C'H,Ol-1): 1.60. 
1.25: cl., (d,1-CH_,OH): 7.65 (I H. dd. HC>-uridinc). 7.3'J (2H. t. 2 
CH-phcnyl ). 7.30-7.2.1 (31-1. m, 3 CH-phcnyl). 6.12 ! I H, dd, Ill'
uridinc), 5.71 (I H, dd. H5-uridine). 4.39-4.29 (21-1. m. H2'-uridinc. 
H.1'-uridinc), 4.25-4.1 J (241-1, m. !·15'-uridinc, C'l·IJ·CthyiJ. 3.42 (I I I. 
m, CHo.). 2.23-2.17 (2H, m. CH,-prolim:), 2.02-1.~4 (4H. m 2 

.-~ 
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CH1-prolinc), 1.28 (3H, m, CHJ-clhyl). MS (E/1) 589.1416 (MNa+). 
C20H,N1.0",NaP t·cquires 589.1424. Anal. (Cl,H,Nr.Owi') C, H. 
N. 

Synthesis of 2',3'-0,0-C'yclopentylidcnc-4'-azidouridinc 5'-
0-[l'henyl(cthyloxy-L-methioninyl)] Phosphate (Ethyl N-[{ 1-
[(3aN,4R,6R,6aS)-4-Azido-tetrahydro-4-(hydroxymethyl)-2,2-
cy clop en tylfu ro [3,4-d[ 1 •3dio xol-6-yl[ pyri mid inc-2,4 (1/1 ,3H)
dione} (Phcnoxy)-phosphoryi[-L-methioninatc). Sec Supporting 
Information for preparative and spectroscopic data. 

Synthesis of 4' -Azidouridinc S' -0-[ Phcnyl(ethyloxy-L-mc
thioninyl)l Phosphate (~thyl N-[{ l-{2R,JS,4R,5/I)-5-Azido-tct
rahydro-3,4-dihydroxy-5-(hydroxymethyl)furan-2-yl)pyrimidinc-
2,4( 111,311)-dionc} (Phcnoxy)-phosphoryi[-L-methioninate) (29). 
Prepared according to the standard procedure 2. fi"om 2',3' -0,0-
cydopcn ty I id~ne-4' -azidowidinc 5 '-0-[phcnyl( cthyloxy-L-mcthioni
nyl) phosphat~ ( 187 mg, 0.280 mmol) and a solution 80'7'0 or 
HCOOH in war~r (10 rnl). The crude product was purified by 
column chromatogmphy. using as eluent CHCI/MeOH (8/2). The 
obtained pure product was a white solid (133 mg. 0.116 mmol, 
79'!··;,J. rlp (d4-CH_;CJH): 3.81, 3.48; bH (d4-CH,OH): 7.65 (I H. t, 
l-16-uridine), 7.38 (2H, d, 2 CH-phcnyl), 7.30-7.11 (3H, m, 3 CH
phcnyl), 6.15 (I H, dd, HI '-uridinc), 5.72 (I H, dd. H5-uridinc), 
4.41-4.35 (2H. m. H2'-uridinc, H3'-uridinc), 4.27-4.16 (4H, m, 
H5'-uridinc, Cfh-cthyl). 4.08 (IH, t. CHo.), 2.53 (lH. m, Cl-h-
1atcral ci!Din). 2.42 (I H, CH2-Iatcra1 chain), 2.03 (3H, d, CH;-Iatcral 
~hain, .I = 15.3 Hz). 1.88--1.84 (2H, m, Cl-! 2-latcral chain), 1.31 
(31-1, m. CHJ-cthyl). MS (E/1) 563.1267 (MNa+) C20H25 N60 10NaP 
requires 563.1~57. Anal. (C20H25 Nr.OJilP) C. H, N. 

Synthesis of 2',3'-0,0-Cyclopentylidcne-4'-azidouridine 5'-
0-1 Pltenyl(ethyloxy-L-N-methyl-glycinyl)[ Phosphate (Ethyl N-[·[1-
i(JaN,4R,6R,6aS)-4-Azido-tctrahydro-4-(hydroxymethyl)-2,2-
cy cl open ty I fu ro 13 ,4-t/[1.3 dioxol-6-y I] pyri midi nc-2,4( I fJ ,3H)
dione} (Phenoxy)-pho.~phoryl[-t.-N-methyl-glycinatc). Sec Sup
porting Information for preparative and spectroscopic data. 

Synthesis of 4' -Azidouridine 5'-0-[Phenyl( ethyloxy-L-N-mcth
yl-glycinyl)l Phosphate (Ethyl N-1{1-(2R,3S,4R,5R)-5-Azido
tctrahydro-3,4-dihydroxy-5-(hydroxymt'thyl)funm-2-yl)pyrint
idinc-2,4( I H,3f/)-dione} (Phenoxy)-phosphoryl[-r.-N-mcthyl
glycinatc) (30). Prcpurcd :tccording to the standard procedure 2, 
l"i"Om 2',.1'-0.(J-cyclopcnlylidcnc-4'-azidoulidinc 5'-0-[phcnyl(cthyl
oxy-t.-N-mcthyl-glyeinyl) phosphate (I 71 mg. 0.284 mmol) and a 
$Oiution 80% or HCOOH in wutcr (10 mL). The crude was purified 
by column chromatography, using as eluent CHCI)McOH (S/2). 
The obtainc<.l pur~ product was a white solid (135 mg. 0.250 mmol, 
88%,). r)r (ci,-CH10H): 5.12, 4.93; 6>~ (d4-CH30H): 7.66 (1 H. dd, 
1-16-uridinc), 7.42-7.38 (2H, m, 2 CH-phcnyl), 7.27-7.12 (31-1, m, 
3 CI-t-phenyl). 6.15 (I H. d, Hl'-uridinc. J = 2.1 1-lz), 5.70 (IH, 
dd, H5-uridinc). 4.42-4.29 (31-l, m. H2'-uridinc. H3'-uridinc, H5'
uridinc), 4.26-4.17 (31-l, m, H5' -uridinc, CH~-cthyl), 4.00 (I H; m, 
l'l-l2n). 3.80 (I H. m. CH2rt), 2.83 (3H, d. CH3 -N). 1.28 (3H, t, 
C!-1 3-cthyl. J = 5.0 Hz). Anal. (C2oH2;Nr.OwP) C. H, N. 

Synthesis of 2',3' -0,0-Cyclopcntylidenc-4'-nzidouridinc 5'-
0-lf'hcnyl(ethyloxy-L-cthyl-glutamyl)l Phosphate (Ethyl N-[{ I
I (3 a /1,4 R ,6[(, 6a5)-4 -Azid o-tetra h y d ro-4-(hyd roxym ethyl)-2,2-
cyc I open ty I fu ro [ 3 ,4-dl '·3d io x ol-6-yl[ pyrimidine-2,4 (I H,3H)
dionc} (Phenoxy)-phosphoryll-!.-ethylglutamatc). Sec Supporting 
lnform8tion for preparative 8nd spectroscopic datu. 

Synthesis of 4' -Azidouridinc 5' -0-[I'henyl( eth~·Ioxy-L-ethyl
glutumyl)[ Phosphate (Ethyl ;V-[{l-(2R,3S,41?,5R)-5-Azido-tct
nl hydro-3.4-d ih yd mxy-5-( hydroxym ethyl) fu ra n-2-yl )pyri rnidine-
2,4(1H ,JH)-dionc] (Phenoxy)-p hosphoryi[-L-ethylglutarnate) (31 ). 
Prepared a~cording to the standnt·d procedure 2, ti·om 2'J' -0.0-
cyclopcntyl idcnc-4' -Dz idouridinc 5' -0-[phcny I( ethylo.~y- L -erhyl
glutamyl)] phosphate ( 197 mg, 0.284 mmol) and a solution 80'!-"o 
of HCOOH in wuler (I 0 mL). The crude product was purilicd by 
column chromatography, ttsing as clucnr ("[-!CI/McOH (8i2). The 
obtained pure product was a white solid ( 168 mg, 0.268 mmol, 
<J4%). op (d.-CH;Of-1): 3.66, 3.39; <lH !d.,-CHJOI-1): 7.60 (I H, dd, 
H6-uridinc), 7.35 (2H, m. 2 CH-phcnyl). 7.26-7.19 (31-l, m, 3 CI-t
phenyl), 6. 12 ( I H, d, HI' -uridinc), 5. 71 (I H. dd. 115-uridinc), 4.40-
4.32 (2H. m, H2'-uric!inc. H3'-uriclinc), 4.29-4.08 (61-f. m. H5'-

Perrone ct al. 

uridinc, CH0-cthyl, CH2-cthyl lateral chain). 4.0 l-3.94 (l 1-l, m, 
Cl-Io.), 2.42-2.16 (2H, m, CH2-Iatcral chain), 2.10-1.82 (2H, m, 
CH 2-Iatcral chain), 1.28-1.22 (6H, m. CH3-ethyllatcral chain, CH,
ethyl). Anal. (C24HJtN60wP) C, H, N. 

Synthesis of 2',3'-0,0-Cyclopentylidene-4'-azidouridine 5'-
0-[Phenyl(cthyloxy-L-P-alaninyl)[ Phosphate (Ethyl N-[{l
[(3aR,4R,6R,6aS)-4-Azido-tetrahydro-4-(hydroxymethyl)-2,2-
eye I opcntylfu ro [3,4-d[ 1•3d ioxol-6-yl] py ri mid in e-2,4(1 H,J/1)
dione} (Phenoxy)-phosphoryi]-L-fi-alaninate). Sec Supporting 
Infonnation for preparative and spectroscopic data. 

Synthesis of 4'-Azidouridinc 5'-0-[Phcnyl(cthyloxy-L-P-alani
nyl)[ Phosphate (Ethyl N-[{ 1-(2R,3S,4R,5R)-5-Azido-tetrahydro-
3,4-d ihyd roxy-5-(hyd roxy methyl) fu rn n-2-yl) pyrim idine-2,4-
(11-/,3//)-dionc} (Phcnoxy)-phosphoryi[-L-f:l-alaninate) (32). Pre
pored according to the standard procedure 2, from 2',3' -0,0-
cyclopcutylidcnc-4' -azidouridi nc 5' -0-[phcnyl( cthyloxy-L-j)-alan
inyl)j phosphate { 165 mg. 0.272 mmol) and a solution 80% of 
HCOOI-1 in water (10 ml). The crude product was purified by 
column chromatography, using as eluent CHCI,!McOH (8/2). The 
obtained pure product was a white solid ( 127 mg, 0.235 mmol, 
86%). or (d,-CJ-1 30H): 3.33, 3.27; cl" (d4-CHJOH): 7.62 (IH, dd, 
H6-uridine), 7.38 (2!-1, t, 2 CH-phcnyl), 7.26-7.20 (3H, m, 3 CH
phcnyl), 6.12 (I H, d, HI' -uridinc. J = 3.2 Hz), 5.72 ( 11-l, del, H5-
uridine). 4.39-4.34 (21-1, m. H2'-uridine, H3'-uridinc), 4.23-4.11 
(4H, m, H5'-uridinc. CJ-1 2-cthyl), 3.17 (IH, m, CH2o.), 2.54 (IH, 
bt·, CH2/)), 1.25 (3H, m, CH 3-cthyl). MS (Ell) 563.1279 (MNa+), 
C,ul-l,sN60toNaP requires 563.1267. Anal. (C,oH,sN60Jol') C, H. 
N. 

Synthesis of 2',3' -0,0-Cyclopcntylidcne-4' -azidouridine 5'-
0-[ 1-Naphthyl(benzyloxy-L-alaninyl)[ Phosphate (Benzyl N-[ {l
i(3nR,4/?,6/?,6aS)-4-Azido-tetrahydro-4-(hydroxymethyl)-2,2-
cyclop c n tyl fu ro [3,4-d] 1•3d ioxo 1-6-yl [ pyrim idin e-2,4(1 H,3 H)
diane} (1-naphthoxy)-phosphoryl]-L-alaninate). Sec Supporting 
Information for preparative and spectroscopic data. 

Synthesis of 4'-Azidouridinc S'-0-[1-Naphthyl(bcnzyloxy-L
alaninyi)J Phosphate (Benzyl N-[{1-(2R,3S,4R,SR)-5-Azido-tet
rahydro-3,4-dihydroxy-5-(hydroxymethyl)furan-2-yl)pyrimidine--
2,4(1 H,3H)-dione} (1-Nnphthoxy)-phosphoryl[-cyclopentylgly
cinatc) (33). Prepared according to the standard procedure 2, from 
2',3'-0,0-cyclopcntyliclcnc-4'-azidouridinc 5'-0-[1-naphthyl(ben
zyloxy-L-alaninyl)] phosphate (212 mg, 0.324 mmol) and a solution 
80% of.HCOOI-I in water (10 mL). The crude product was purified 
by column chromatography, using as eluent CI-ICh/MeOI-1 (8/2). 
The obtained pure product was a white solid (I 61 mg, 0.246 mmol, 
76%). <)p (d.,-CI-I30H): 3.94, 3.76; oH (d.-CH30H): 8.18 (IH, m, 
Of-naphthyl), 7.90 (JH, m, Cl-l-naphthyl), 7.72 [II-I, m, H6-
uridinc), 7.57-7.30 (Ill-!, m. 6 CH-naphthyl, 5 CH-phcnyl), 6.11 
(I H, m, Hl'-uridinc), 5.50 (I H, m. HS-uridinc), 5.11 (2H, m, CH~
bcnzyl). 4.37 (I H, m, HJ'-midinc), 4.31-4.!9 (3H, m, H2'-uridinc, 
H5'-uridinc), 4.11 (I H, m. CHa), 1.35 (3H, d, CH3-alnninc, J = 
7.2 Hz). MS (E/1) 675.1571 (MNa'), c~.H,gN60 10P requires 
675.1575. 

The two diastercoisomcrs obtained were separated by using a 
scmiprcpurative HPLC with elution conditions of 70% 1-120/30% 
CH3CN, 17 min elution time. Optimal loading on column: 8 mg 
of phosphoramidate per run. 

Less polar diastercoisomer (34): 1l1• (d4-CH30H): 3.96; ,jll (c/4-

CH30H): 8.16 (IH, t,CH-naphthyl,./=4.2 Hz), 7.91 (IH, t, CH
naphthyi,J = 5.0 Hz), 7.73 (I H, d, H6-uridine, J = 8.1 Hz), 7.58-
7.42 (6H, m, 3 CH-naphthyl, 3 CH-phcnyl), 7.32-7.28 (5H, 1 CH
naphlhyl, 3 CH-phcnyl), 6.12 (Il-l, d, 1-11'-midine, J = 5.6 Hz), 
5.50 (IH, J. H5-uridinc, .J = 8.0 Hz), 5.10 (2H, d, CH2-benzyl), 
4.36 (I H. d, H3'-uridine, .I= 5.8 Hz), 4.27-4.21 (3H, m, 1-12'
uridinc, H5'-uridinc), 4.11 (11-l, m, Cl-Io.), 1.35 (3H. d, CH3-alaninc, 
J = 7.1 Hz). 

More polar diastereoisomer (35): or (c/4-CH30I-i): 3.77 
(nmjor): OH (d.-CH,OH): 8.17-8.15 (I H, m, CH-naphthyl), 7.91-
7.89 (I H. m. CH-naphthyl), 7.72 (1 H. t, H6-uridinc), 7.57-7.41 
(6H, m, 3 CH-naphthyl, 3 CH-phcnyl). 7.33-7.29 (5H, 2 CH
naphtilyl, 3 CH-phcnyl). 6.12 (I H, dd, HI'-uridine), 5.50 (IH, dd, 
H5-uridine). 5.13-5.05 (2H, AB system. CH,-bcnzyl), 4.37 (lH, 
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del, H3'-uridinc), 4.29-4.21 (3H, m, H2'-uridinc, !-!5'-uridinc). 
4.12-4.09 (IH, m, CHa), l.35 (3H, m, CH_~-alaninc). 

Acknowledgment. We thank Helen Murphy f<Jr $<.:<:retaricli 
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Suppo1·ting informaiion Avaiiabie: Anaiyt1~a1 uam on target 
compounds, preparative and spectroscopic data on blocked nucko
side intermediates, and ligures or· HPLCs ,,r separated diasterco
isomcrs_ This material is available free of charge via the Internet 
at http://pubs.acs.org. " 
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Nucleotides have shown interesting biological activities in a wide variety of antiviral, antipro
liferative, immunomodulatory and other biological assays, and they present promising drug 
candidates. Because of their negative charge(s) nucleotides suffer from some disadvantages which 
can be successfully overcome by the utilization of nucleotide prodrugs. Nucleotide prodrugs were 
successfully used to increase oral absorption of nucleotides in vivo. By taking advantage of 
intracellular triggers (reducing potential, enzyme activity, pH), nucleotide prodrugs can be used in 
vitro for the intracellular delivery of the nucleotide resulting in enhanced potency and in some 
cases .enhanced selectivity. Nucleotide prodrugs have also been utilized for tissue specific delivery 
of the nucleotides in vivo resulting in altered selectivity and reduced toxicity. For nucleotide 
prodrugs, their ultimate intended use is (in most cases) in vivo for the treatment of a disease. 
Thus, it is important to incorporate adequate assays and design criteria into any prodrug effort. In 
vivo systems are complicated because of metabolism, excretion and tissue distribution of the 
prodrug and the parent. Thus, results of in vitro assays have to be interpreted cautiously because 
they may be unsuitable predictors of the in vivo situation. 
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1. Introduction 

Nucleoside and nucleotide analogues have great therapeutic potential for the treat
ment of viral diseases and cancer (Robins, 1984; De Clercq, 1990; Herdewijn, 1992; 
Chu and Baker, 1993). The area of nucleotide analogues has received a lot of attention 
recently due to the discovery of nucleotides with potent antiviral activities (Holy, 1993). 
Since the negative charge(s) on the phosphorous entail(s) nucleotides with short comings 
Oow permeability and bioavailability ), increasing work in the literature is focusing on 
overcoming these difficulties with nucleotide prodrugs, an approach which temporarily 
masks the negative charges and liberates the parent nucleotide at a specific site. 

It is not the intention of the authors to give an exhaustive survey of the field of 
nucleotide prodrugs, but the current review is intended to summarize and critically 
survey the work which has been done in the area with specific emphasis on the rationale 
and mechanism. The aim of this article is to direct the attention of the reader to the field 
of nucleotide prodrugs, give a flavor of the types and classes of compounds in the 
literature, and perhaps stimulate further drug design in this area. This review is generally 
restricted to compounds containing one nucleoside and one phosphorous moiety. In most 
cases, the full details of the compounds discussed in this review, such as chemical 
synthesis and biological evaluation, may be gleaned from the original literature. 

2. Nucleosides and nucleotides as drug candidates 

A vitai step in the mode of action of many purine and pynmwme nucleoside 
analogues against viral and neoplastic diseases is their metabolic activation by cellular 
and viral kinases. Such activation is generally mediated through kinases or transferases 
to yield the mono-, di-, and triphosphate analogues. The biologically active species of 
many nucleosides is the triphosphate analogue, which inhibits \:iral or cellular poly
merases. Some nucleoside analogues fail to undergo the necessary phosphorylation to 
the active nucleotide form either because they are poor substrates for the phosphorylat
ing enzymes, e.g. ddU (Hao et a!., 1990), or due to the absence of a phosphorylating 
enzyme. Such an absence can occur with the development of viral resistance, i.e. TK
HSV mutant is ACV resistant because it lacks the enzyme which converts ACV to 
ACVp. Another possibility is the temporal or tissue specific absence of the phosphory
lating enzyme as in the case of AZT, which is poorly phosphorylated to AZTp in resting 
cells due to the low level of cellular TK in such cells (Zhu et al., 1 990; Gao et al., 
1993). In contrast to nucleosides, nucleotidcs are phosphorylated species and do not 
require that first step in their metabolic activation. Thus, nucleotides could be expected 
to show biological activity where the corresponding nucleoside is inactive due to lack of 
intracellular phosphorylation. Nucleotides will also retain activity against certain nucleo
side resistant viral mutants (e.g. TK- HSV) and finally, nucleotides could show an 
altered biological profile from nucleosides due to different tissue distribution of the 
activated metabolite. Another rationale for utilizing nucleotides is in cases where 
nucleosides are metabolically deactivated in vivo due to the actions of certain enzymes, 
as in the case of ara-C and ara-A, which are rapidly deaminated in vivo by cytidine 
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deaminase (Camiener and Smith, 1965; Ho, 1973) and adenosine deaminase (Cohen and 
Plunkett, 1975), respectively. Also, nucleoside analogues are often substrates for phos
phorylase-induced glycosidic bond cleavage (Birnie et al., 1963; Saffhill and Hume, 
1986). 

Cohen and Plunkett were the first to unequivocally show that the nucleotide ara-Ap 
could enter cells directly (Cohen and Plunkett, 1975). The field of nucleotides started to 
flourish with the discovery by Holy and De Clercq of phosphonomethylether nucleo
sides, a class of nucleotide analogues with interesting biological activities. Two proto
type examples in this series are PMEA (I) ;md HPMPC (2) (Fig. 1) (Holy, 1993). 
PMEA has antiretroviral and antiherpesvirus activity and has shown efficacy in retrovi
ral animal models (MSV, FIV, SIV) (Tsai et al., 1994) and as a parenteral agent in 
human clinical trials against HIV (Collier et al., 1993; Walker el al., 1993). HPMPC is a 
broad spectrum antiherpes virus agent and is currently undergoing evaluation as a 
treatment for CMV, HSV and HPV infections in humans(De Clercq, 1993). 

Another nucleotide analogue, the 5'-methylene phosphonate of GCV (3) was found to 
have activity against CMV and it is currently undergoing preclinical evaluation (Smee et 
a!., 1994; Prisbe et al., 1986). 
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Nucleotides, however, have some disadvantages over nucleosides. Because of their 
charge, they enter cells very poorly and show generally low or no activity in vitro. For 
example, only """ 0.01% of exogenously supplied ara-Ap was found to enter cells as the 
intact nucleotide after 4 h of incubation (Cohen and Plunkett, 1975). Simiiarly, 
radio!abe!ed uptake experiments showed that only 1% of extracellularly appiied HPiviPC 
permeated into the cell (Connelly et a!., 1993). The charges on the nucleotide are also 
iesponsible for their low oral bioavailability. It was shown that the oral bioavailability of 
both PMEA and HPMPC in rats was less than 5% (Bischotberger et al., 1993). Another 
disadvantage which pertains specifically to nucleoside phosphate analogues is their low 
stability in biological media, due to rapid dephosphorylation by phosphatases (Cohen 
and Plunkett, 1975). 

Nucleotide prodrugs can potentially overcome these difficulties. Masking the nega
tive charge(s) on the phosphorous by suitable functionalities, which can be converted 
chemically or biologically to the parent nucleotide, can make nucleotides orally bioavail
able, increase intracellular delivery, and alter pharmacokinetics/ tissue distribution; 
metabolism resulting in improved efficacy and target organ specificity. 

3. Rationale for nucleotide prodrugs 

3.1. Oral bioavailability 

In order for a prodrug to fulfill the requirements necessary to deliver the parent 
nucleotide D into the systemic circulation, the prodrug PD should be stable to the 
intestinal environment, it should be permeable to cross the intestinal wall and finally, 
once in the systemic circulation, has to be labile to be converted back to the parent 
nucleotide (Fig. 2). Because of these seemingly contradictory properties (intestinal 
stability j permeability j systemic lability) the choice of functionalities to achieve opti
mized ~roperties is very limited. 

Prodrugs of PMEA (1) (Fig. 1) were evaluated in an attempt to increase the oral 
bioavailability of the parent PMEA (Shaw et al., 1994; Starrett et al., 1994). Promising 
candidates were preselected utilizing a number of assays, including chemical stability 
and stability in biological media (rat intestinal wash, rat and human intestinal ho
mogenate, rat and human plasma and human liver homogenate). As a measure for the 

.Gm Systemic Circulation 

PD -~_.. .... PD ___.,... 

~ 
elimination 
& metabolism 

II 
D II D 

Fig. 2. Prodrug (PO) utilized to increase oral bioavailability of parent drug (D). PO should be stable in the gut, 
permeate across the intestinal wall, and, once in the systemic circulation, should be converted efficiently to D. 
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permeability of the prodrugs, the permeation across a cell monolayer (Caco-2 cell 
culture) was determined in vitro. PMEA prodrugs were also administered orally to rats, 
and the systemic· levels of PMEA were determined by measuring the concentrations of 
PMEA in the urine. Monoesters exhibited low bioavailability, dialkyl esters were 
absorbed efficiently; however, their conversion to PMEA was very low: administration 
of diethyl PMEA (4) resulted in the appearance of 40% of 4 in the urine with no parent 
PMEA being detectable. Bis(acyloxymethyl) esters, first utilized by Farquhar as phos
phate prodrugs (Farquhar et al., 1983, 1991), demonstrated improved bioavailability. 
Particularly, bis(pivaloyloxymethyl) PMEA (bis(POM)PMEA (S)) (Fig. 1) showed oral 
bioavailability of 18% in rats. Subsequent studies showed that S is chemically relatively 
stable (half life t! at 40°C 1 pH 5 = 33 h), but labile in biological media ( t! in human 
plasma = 3 min). 'More detailed pharmacokinetic studies in monkeys showed that 5 has 
an oral bioavailability of 22-27% in various formulations and that no intact 5 could be 
detected in plasma (Cundy et a!., 1994). Compound 5 is currently undergoing clinical 
evaluation as an anti-HIV agent in humans. 

Similarly, oxo-PMEA 6 (Fig. 1), a compound closely related to PMEA, has low 
bioavailability in mice (1-2%). Following evaluation of a large number of prodrugs, the 
diphenyl ester 7 was selected as the preferred prodrug. It showed 50% oral bioavailabil
ity and corresponding efficacy on oral administration in mice (Perkins et al., 1993). 

Interestingly, in the case of PMEA, the corresponding diphenylester 8 was promising 
based on in vitro assays (stability, permeability), and it also showed high absorption on 
oral administration in rats. However, PMEA was only found at low levels in plasma 
(3%), the major product was an unknown metabolite (Shaw eta!., 1994). 

The octadecanolester of ara-Cp 9 was shown to be orally active in mice with a 
minimum effective dose only twice the i.p. dose. The prodrug was found in the plasma 
of the rats with a tmax of 1 h. Additionally, this prodrug was not hydrolyzed. by cytidine 
deaminase after 2 h in plasma (Saneyoshi et a!., 1980). · 

3.2. Intracellular delivery 

As mentioned, nucleotides cross cellular membranes very ineffi~iently and are 
generally not very potent in vitro (Cohen and Plunkett, 1975). Thus, increasing the rate 
of cellular permeation by the prodrug approach and delivering the nucleotide to the 
im.ide of a cell would increase the potency of nucleotides. Intracellular delivery of the 
nucleotide is especially important for nucleoside phosphates where the phosphate is 
required to overcome the lack of phosphorylation of the nucleoside by cellular or viral 
kinases. In this case, the extracellular metabolism of the prodrug or the nucleotide to the 
nucleosides competes with the uptake into the cell (Lichtenstein et al., 1960). 

The efficient intracellular delivery of nucleotides using a prodrug approach necessi
tates the existence of triggers or different rates of conversion of the prodrug to the drug 
intracellularly vs extracellularly (k2 has to be bigger than k1) (Fig. 3). 

The intracellular triggers that have been utilized and exploited are the differences in 
reducing potential, enzyme activity (especially esterases), and pH. One class of com
pounds are dithioethyl- and S-acyl-2-thioethyl (SATE) esters (Fig. 4). The disulfide 
group takes advantage of the greater reducing potential within the cell to target the 
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extracellular 

Fig. 3. Prodrug (PD) utilized to deliver the parent drug (D) to the inside of a cell. Tne conversion of PD to D 
has to be faster intracellularly than cxtracellularly (k2 > k 1) 

cytosol. Dithioethyl esters of ddUp and AZTp were hydrolyzed 30 times faster in cell 
extracts than in culture medium. The ddUp ester derivative was active in vitro whereas 
ddU and ddUp were not. The AZTp ester derivative was active in TK- cells in which 
AZT itself was inactive (Puech et al., 1993). 

S-Acyl-2-thioethyl derivatives can be hydrolyzed enzymatically by carboxyesterases 
which may be more prevalent intracellularly. The 2-thioethyl moiety collapses to 
episulfide and the nucleotide. However, episulfide is reported to be toxic on acute and 
chronic exposure in mice and rats (Pugaeva et al., 1969) and toxic and mutagenic in 
vitro (Luethy et al., 1981) which may limit the practical applications of this approach. 
The bis(SATE) ester of ddAp (Fig. 4) is reported to be more stable in serum 
complemented culture medium (t t = 9 h) than in CEM cell extracts (t t = 10 min), and 
displays little or no drop off in activity in CEM TIC cells (Benzaria et al., 1994). 

Similarly, the acyloxylmethyl group has been attached to both nucleoside phosphates 
and phosphonates with interesting biological activity in the resulting compounds. 
Specifically, bis(POM)PMEA (5) (Fig. 1) was found to be - 100-fold more potent in 
vitro due to increased cellular permeation (Starrett et al., 1992). Once inside the cell, the 
molecule is converted by esterases to PMEA. Radiolabel uptake experiments also 
showed that the intracellular levels of PMEA and its metabolites were 100 X higher 
when 5 was added to cel!s than when PMEA was applied (Srinivas eta!., 1993). 

Similarly, the bis(POM) derivatives of AZTp 10 (Pompon et a!., 1994), ddUp 11 
(Sastry et al., 1992) and FdUP 12 (Farquhar et a!., 1994) were synthesized (Fig. 1). 
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Fig. 4. Decomposition pathways of S-acyl-2-thioethy'l (SATE) and dithioethyl esters. 
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Incubation of TK- CEM cells with 10 gave rise to intracellular AZTp, AZTpp and 
AZTppp, whereas no intracellular nucleotides were formed with AZT. From kinetic 
studies it was shown that the first step in the metabolism of 10 was catalyzed by a 
carboxyesterase. Compound 11 was effective in vitro against HIV in wild-type and CEM 
TK- cells, whereas the parent molecule ddU, which is not phosphorylated by TK (Hao 
et al., 1990), was not. Compound 12 was found to ha.ve growth inhibitory potency in 
vitro against a cell line which was resistant to FU. It also retained therapeutic activity in 
vivo when dosed i.p. in mice against a P 388 leukemia line resistant to FU, indicating 
that 12 was an effective membrane permeable prodrug of 5-fluoro-dUp. 

The acyloxybenzyl derivatives A (Fig. 5) also rely on in vivo activation for activity. 
After chemical or enzymatic deacylation, the phenolic moiety B is oxidized or hydro~ 
lyzed to the p-quinonemethide to release the nucleotide (Thomson et al., 1993). 
However, the p-quinonemethides are very reactive alkylating agents (Filar and Wein
stein, 1960). Acyloxybenzyl prodrugs of AZTp were prepared which showed compara
ble in vitro antiviral activity against HIV-1 and SIV to AZT, although they were more 
toxic than the parent (Thomson et al., 1993; Glazier et al., 1992). Similarly, acyloxyben
zyl esters of PMEA were prepared and were found to be more potent in vitro than 
PMEA itself (Glazier et al., 1994). 

Another class of nucleotide prodrugs are phosphoramidates which have one or two 
nitrogens attached to the phosphorous. The chemical hydrolysis of phosphoramidates 
proceeds rapidly at lower pH and, therefore, the compounds may utilize an intracellular 
pH trigger to target endosomes, lyzosomes, or some tumor cells where the pH is lower 
than the normal physiological pH (Ross, 1961). Amino acid ester phosphoramidates C 
(Fig. 5) can also be hydrolyzed by esterases to form the free amino acid phosphorami
date D which is unstable and undergoes hydrolysis to yield the free nucleotide (Juodka 
and Smrt, 1974). A wide variety of amines and amino acids have been utilized as 
prodrug moieties (McGuigan et al., 1990a, 1991, 1992; Gabrielsen et a!., 1994). The 
phosphoroamidate formed between AZTp and alanine methyl ester (13) (Fig. 6) was 
found to be active against HIV in a cell line restrictive to the activity of AZT due to 
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poor phosphorylation (McGuigan et al., 1992). The two substituents on the phosphorous 
have been connected by linkers to give cyclic phosphoramidates (Farquhar et al., 1983; 
Jones et al., 1984; Kumar et al., 1990). Amidates of cAMP and cGMP (A,B) (Fig. 6) 
have been prepared as diastereomeric mixtures (Russell and Moffatt, 1969; Meyer et al., 
1973; Bentrude and Tomasz, 1984; Beres et al., 1985a,b; Bottka and Tomasz, 1985, 
1988; Beres et al., 1986; Baraniak and Stec, 1987; Tomasz et al., 1987; Curley et al., 
1990; Kinchington et al., 1992). The amidate prodrug (R=NH 2 ) (Fig. 6) is reported to 
hydrolyze under acidic conditions to a mixture of products, while the dialkylamidate 
(R=NMe 2 ) yields mainly cAMP (Meyer et al., 1973; Bottka and Tomasz, 1985; Tomasz 
et al., 1987). Therefore, the N,N-dialkyl phosphoroamidates may be useful prodrug 
moieties for cAMP although the behavior of these compounds in biological systems has 
not been investigated. 

In order to completely mask the negative charge on phosphorous, a wide variety of 
triester prodrugs have been made of ata-Cp (Colin et al., 1989), ara-Ap (McGuigan et 
al., 1989), AZTp (Gouyette et al., 1989; Devine et al., 1990; McGuigan et al., 1990b; 
1992; 1993a; Le Bee and Huynh-Dinh, 1991),- ddCp (McGuigan et al., 1990b), Tp 
(Chawla et al., 1984), 3'-substituted Tp (Russell and Moffatt, 1969; McGuigan et al., 
1990c), and 5-substituted dUp (Shuto et al., 1987; Shuto et al., 1988; Hostetler et al., 
1990; Henin et al., 1991). The trihaloethyl and aryl esters have shown some good in 
vitro activity in CEM TK- cells (McGuigan et al., 1991, 1992, 1993b). The R groups 
are sometimes connected by linkers to give cyclic derivatives (i.e. substituted 1,3-pro
pandiols) (Farquhar et al., 1983; Hunston et al., 1984). In general, simple alkyl triesters 
are too stable to be useful as prodrugs and the resulting phosphorous esters are inactive; 
however, aryl esters and activated alkyl esters are capable of functioning as nucleotide 
prod rugs. 
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Alkylesters of AZT-5'-hydrogen phosphonates were evaluated as potential prodrugs 
of AZTp; however, they appear to act as depot forms of AZT rather than AZTp 
(McGuigan et a!., 1994). 

Phosphate esters of cAMP and cGMP have also been prepared (Nagyvary et al., 
1973; Gohil et al., 1974; Engels and Pfleiderer, 1975a,b; Engels and Schlaeger, 1977; 
Engels and Reidys, 1978; Engels, 1979; Nargeot et al., 1983; Nerbonne et al., 1984; 
Kataoka eta!., 1986, 1989, 1991; Nelson et al., 1987). These compounds were obtained 
as a diastereomeric mixture of axial (A) and equitorial (B) isomers at phosphorous (Fig. 
6), with the axial isomer being thermodynamically favored (Engels and Schlaeger, 
1977). Nucleophilic attack by thiols on the benzyl or methyl esters gives cAMP 
exclusively while alkaline hydrolysis predominantly affords 5'-AMP via ring opening 
(Gohil eta!., 1974). The benzyl esters of cAMP and cGMP, especially the o-nitrobenzyl 
esters (Nargeot et al., 1983) are useful tools for studying the various intracellular roles 
these secondary messengers play (Postemark, 1974). The benzyl esters were shown in 
vitro to penetrate into cells and induce cAMP responses in guinea pig myocardium. The 
photolabile o-nitrobenzyl esters upon irradiation produce intracellular 'concentration 
jumps' of cAMP or cGMP, leading to cellular responses and changes in the strength and 
frequency of heartbeats in isolated bullfrog hearts (Korth and EngCJs, 1979; Nargeot et 
a!., 1983; Nerbonne et a!., 1984). 

The intracellular delivery of nucleotides through prodrugs in vivo is complicated by 
differences in distribution, (e.g. uptake of the prodrug preferentially into certain tissues 
and organs), metabolism (e.g. preferential conversion of the prodrug to the nucleotide in 
the liver) and excretion (e.g. rapid excretion of the prodrug through the kidney). Such 
differences would be expected to lead to a different toxicity I efficacy profile of the 
prodmg. An example of the complexity with intracellular delivery of a nucleotide in 
vivo is the phosphoramidate prodrug of 6-aza-Up 14 (Fig. 6) which exhibited antiviral 
activity in vitro similar to 6-azaU except that 300- to 450-fold higher concentrations of 
14 were required to attain comparable activity. However, in an in vivo model in mice, 
14 showed enhanced activity when administered i.p. along with reduced toxicity. These 
results could imply that 14 delivered 6-aza-Up intracellularly in vivo, but it is also 
possible that the observed effects are due to differences in distribution or pharmacokinet
ics (Gabrielsen et a!., 1994). Such differences could also be highly dependent on the 
corresponding animal model, which make any extrapolation to humans difficult. Another 
example is 5 which was shown to deliver high levels of the parent PMEA into cells 
resulting in lOOx higher potency in vitro (Srinivas et al., 1993). However, in vivo, no 
intact 5 could be detected on oral application of 5 to monkeys and thus, 5 apparently in 
vivo merely delivers the parent PMEA to the blood but not intracellularly (Cundy et a!., 
1994). Thus, it is clear that tissue culture antiviral assays of prodrugs are poor predictors 
of prodrug function in vivo. 

3.3. Altered pharma~okinetics, target organ specificity, tissue distribution and 
metabolism 

Prodrugs can be utilized to change the pharmacokinetics of a nucleotide. This is 
warranted, for example, in cases where the nucleotide is excreted rapidly. In such cases, 
a prodrug can act as a slow release form. Prodrugs can also be utilized to change the 
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target organ specificity and tissue distribution. The objective of this approach can be to 
deliver the nucleotide to a site of action (e.g. the brain) or to decrease delivery to a site 
of toxicity (e.g. the kidney). 

Historically, the first major wo;k for nucleotide prodrugs was with ara~Cp. The 
objective was not only to increase the bioavailability of ara-C, but also circumvent the 
deactivating actions of cytidine deaminase {Camiener and Smith, 196S). Numerous 
negatively charged lipophilic mono-esters of ara-Cp have been prepared with various 
ester groups attached including: alkyls and aryls (Saneyoshi et al., 1980; Rosowsky et 
al., 1982), steroids (Hong et al., 1979a, 1979b, 1980, 1985), sugars, 1,2-diacylglycerol 
1,2-diamidoalkyl, oxyalkyl and thioalkyl ether glycerols, cyclic and long-chain aliphatic 
alcohols (Ryu et al., 1982). The ester 9 (Fig. 1) has recently been approved in Japan for 
the treatment of various leukemias via both parental and oral administration, and has 
been shown to slowly release ara-C in the liver. After a 5-day oral administration of 300 
mg/ day of the pro drug, ara-C concentrations in the blood corresponded to low-dose 
(15-20 mg/ day) continuous infusion (Ohno et al., 1991; Kodama et al., 1989). Similar 
compounds have also been prepared of the 2,2'-anhydro ara-Cp 15 (Fig. 7), ara-Ap 16 
(Ji et al., 1990), AZTp (Hostetler et al., 1991; Piantadosi et al., 1991), as well as other 
nucleosides (Shuto et al., 1987, 1988; Hostetler et al., 1990; Ji et al., 1990). 

Dioleoyl phosphatidyl ddC was shown to be less toxic in human HEY-infected 
hepatoma cells, and when administered to mice, the levels of ddC in the liver were 
40 X greater than when ddC was administered (Hostetler et al., 1994). This may result in 
an improved therapeutic index for ddC in vivo in the treatment of HBY and this strategy 
may also be useful to target drugs to lymphoid tissues, important reservoirs of HIY 
infection (Hostetler et al., 1994b). 
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Ara-Ap has been conjugated with fetuin and lactosaminated serum albumin to target 
hepatocytes for the treatment of HBV virus (Fiume eta!., 1980, 1981, 1984, 1986). The 
serum albumin lysosomotropic drug-carrier complex was stable in mouse blood after 
parental administration, was specifically released in the liver, and did not display any 
recognizable sign of acute bone marrow toxicity inherent in the unconjugated ara-A, 
although it was not determined whether ara-Ap or just ara-A was being delivered. 

Targeting the blood-brain barrier has been classically addressed by applying Bodor's 
nicotinic acid/ dihydropyridine prodrug carriers (Bodor and Farag, 1983) to nucleosides 
(Torrence et al., 1988; Gogu et al., 1989; Palomino et al., 1989; Chu et al., 1990). For 
nucleotides, a glucosyl phosphotriester prodrug of AZTp (17) (Fig. 7) has been reported 
to improve the uptake of AZT in mouse brain. Oral dosing of 17 provided a 100-fold 
increase of AZT derivatives in the plasma and 1000-fold increase in the brain over AZT 
itself, with AZTp as the primary metabolite (Henin et al., 1991; Namane et al., 1992). 
This prodrug concept was borrowed from the glucosyl dolichol phosphate (Neumann et 
al., 1989) and could allow efficient delivery of nucleotides to the systemic circulation 
and the brain. 

An example where the toxicity of the nuCleotide was reduced by a prodrug approach 
is in the case of cyclic HPMPC (cHPMPC) 18 (Fig. 7) which was found to be an 
intracellular prodrug for HPMPC. Compound 18 is stable chemically and also in 
biological media, but gets converted intracellularly to the active parent compound, 
HPMPC. Compound 18 has similar in vitro and in vivo potency to HPMPC, but it 
displays much reduced nephrotoxicity in the rat. The reason for this reduced nephrotoxi
city is presumably the fact that 18, because of its reduced charge, does not get 
transported into the proximal convoluted tubular cells by the anion-specific transport 
system in the kidney as efficiently as HPMPC itself (Bischofberger et al., 1994). 
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ACS system, 50+ 250 mm x 4.6 mm. Spherisorb ODS2 5 p. column, 
gradient elution using 5% ar;etonitrile in watt:r (A), and 5% water in 
acetonitrile (B), with 20% B for 0-10 min, then a linear gradient to 80% 
B at 30 min, with a flow rate of 1 mlfmin). 

2.1.1. z~.3'·dideo.xy uridine (cidi..i, 2). 
(a) 5'-Triryl uridine. Trityl chloride (4.1 g, 14.7 mmol) was added to 

a solution of undine (3 g, 12.3 mmol) in ·pyridine (50 ml) and the 
reaction mixture heated at 50'C for 24 h. The solvent was removed 
under high vacuum and the residue purified by chromatography on 
silica using 5% methanol in chloroform as eluant. Pooling and evapora
tion of appropriate fractions, followed by recrystallisation from ethanol 
gave the product as a white solid (5.32 g, 89%). <IH(d6-DMSO) 3.3(2H, 
dd, H5', J = !0.8, 4.5 Hz), 4.0(1H, m, H3'), 4.15(2H, m, H2', H4'), 
5.2(1 H, d, OH, J = 4.8 Hz), 5.35(1H. d, H5,J= 8.1 Hz), 5.6(1H, d, 
OH,J = 3.7 Hz), 5.8(1H, d. HI', J = 3.1 Hz), 7.2-7.5(15H, m, Ar), 
7.8(1 H, d, H6. J = 8.1 Hz), 11.2(1 H. s,NH). 8c(d,- DMSO) 63.24(C5'). 
69.56(C3'), 73.44(C2'), 82.36(C4'), 86.45(CI'), 88.97(CPh,), 1 01.47(C5); 
127.18, 127.00,128.32(Ar), 140.62(C6), 143.43(Ar), 150.52(C4), 
163.07(C2). 

(b) 5'-Trity/-2',3'-rhiocarhony/ uridine. A solution of 5'-trityl uridine 
(1 g, 2.05 mmol) and thiocarbonyldiimidazole (400 mg, 2.24 mmol) in 
THF (20 ml) was stirred at ambient temperature for 17 h. After evap· 
oration of the solvent under reduced pressure the residue was purified 
by chromatography on silica using 5% methanol in chloroform as 
eluant. Pooling and evaporation of appropriate fractions gave the prod
uct as a white solid (990 mg. 91%). 8" (CDCI,)3.5(2H, m, H5'), 4.5(1 H. 
m, H4'), 5.5(1H, m, H2'); 5.6-5.9(2H, m. H3', H5). 7.2-7.6(16H. m, Ar, 
H6). 9.5(1H. S, NH). 

(c) 2',3'-Didelzydro-2',3'-dideoxy uridine (d4U). A solution of thio
carbonate (850 mg, 1.61 mmol) in triethylphosphite (10 ml) was heated 
at 150°C for 30 min. E~cess triethylphosphite was evaporated under 
high vacuum and the residue purified by chromatography on silica 
using 5% m"thanol in chloroform as eluant. Pooling and evaporation 
of appropriate fractions gave the product and triethylphosphite 
(ratio= 60/40 by N MR). This mixture was dissolved in acetic acid and 
left for 17 h with stirring at ambient temperature. The solid obtained 
after evaporation of the solvent was purified by chromatography on 
silica using 8% methanol in chloroform as eluant. Pooling and evapora
tion of appropriate fractions gave the product (240 mg. 71%). 
8H (CDCl,, CD,OD) 3.7(2H, dd, H5', J = 12.3, 3.0 Hz'), 
4.85(1H, m, H4'), 5.6(1H, d, HS, J = 8.1 Hz), 5.8(1H, m, H2'), 6.3(1 H, 
m, HJ'), 6.9(1H, m, HI'), 7.7(1H, d,H6, J = 8.1 Hz). 8c{CDCI3, 

CD,OD) 62.64(C5'), 87.42(C4'), 89.86(CJ '), 101.95(C5), 125.81(C2'), 
134:71(C3'), 141.29(C6), 151.0/(C4), 164.25(C2). 

(d) 2',3'-dideoxy uridine (2. ddU). D4U (240 mg, 1.14 mmol) was 
dissolved in methanol (10 ml) and ethanol (10 ml) and 10% palladium 
on charcoal (200 mg) was added. This mixture was shaken under a 
hydrogen atmosphere for 4 h.The catalyst was removed by filtration 
through celite and the residue purified by chromatography on silica 
using 8% methanol in chloroform as eluant. Pooling and evaporation 
of appropriate fractions gave the product as a white solid (200 mg. 
83%). 8"(CDCIJ.CD,OD) 1.9-2.1(3H, m, H2',H3'). 2.4(1H, m. H2'), 
3.8(2H, dd, HS', J = 12.2, 2.7 Hz), 4.15(1H. m, H4'), 5.7(1H, d, H5, 
J = 8.1 Hz), 6.0(1 H, HI', dd, J = 6.6, 3.3 Hz) 7.9(1H, d, H6, J = 8.1 Hz); 
FAB MS mle 213.0880(MW, 72%, C9H 13N20, requires 213.0875), 
149(32). 137(93), 129(40), ll3(68), 101(100). 

2.1.2. 2',3'-Dideoxy uridine 5'-bis[2,2,2-trich/oroethyl] phosphate 
(3a). DdU (2) (0.08 g, 0.38 mmol) and N-methyl imidazGle (0.155 g, 
1.89 mmol) were mixed in THF ( 10 ml) and bis(2,2,2-trichloroethy1) 
phosphorochloridate (0.186 g, 0.49 mmol) was added slowly at ambient 
temperature. After I h the solvent w~s evaporated and the residue 
dissolved in CHCI, (30 ml) washed With HCI (l M; 10 ml), sodiUm 
bicarbonate solution (15 ml) and water (15 ml). The organic phase was 
dried (MgSO,) and evaporated under reduced pressure. The crude 
product was purified by chr~matography on. silica_ eluting .with 4% 
methanol in chloroform. Poolmg and evaporatton ol appropnate frac
tions under reduced pressure gave the product (0.20 g. 95%). 
oH(CDCI,) 2.1(3H, m, H2', H3'), 2.45(1H, m, H2'), 4.4(2H. f!l, 
HS'), 4.55(1 H. m, H4'), 4.7(4H, m, CH,OP), 5.75(1 H, d, H5, J =8Hz), 
6.1(1H, m, HI'), 7.6(1H, d, H6. J =8Hz). 9.4(\H. s. NH); FAB MS 
m/e 552.8792(MW. 10%. C~,,H,.N,07PCI., requires 552.8826); HPLC 
RT = 32.6 min. 

2.1.3. 2',3'-Dideuxy uridine 5'-(crhyl merho.<yalaninyl)phosphate 
(3b). DdU (2) (0.05 g, 0.23 mmol) and N·methyl imidazole (0.09 g. 
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1.18 mmol) were mixed in THF (10 ml) and ethyl methoxyalaninyl 
phosphorochloridate (0.11 g, 0.47 mmol) was added slowly at ambient 
temperature. After 4h the solvent was evaporated and the crude prod
uct purified entirely as described for (3a) above, except thr:t n second 
chromatographic column was necessary, using an eluant of 15% meth· 
anol in diethyl ether, in order to obtain pure (3b) (0.051 g, 54%). 
o" (CDCI,) I.J(6H, m, Ala-Me. POCC). 2.0(3H, m, H2', H3'). 
2.4( I H, m, H2'), 3.70,3.71(3H. s. OMe), 3.8-4.25(7H, m. Ala-CH, Ala
NH. H4', H5', POC), 5.7(1H, d, HS, J =8Hz), 6.05(1H, m. HI'). 

, 7.68,7.7J(IH, d, H6,J =8Hz). 9.5(1H, bs, NH); FAB MS mle406.1392 
(MW,IO%, C,H,N,O,P requires 406.1379), 294(100). 94(7); HPLC 
RT = 29.9,30.3 min. 

2. 1.4. 2',3'-dideoxy uricline 5'·(phenyl metlwxyalaninyljphu.!phare 
(3c). This was prepared by a procedure which was entirely analogues 
lo (3a) above, except that the reaction was stirred for 17 h, and 4% 
methanol in chloroform was used as chromatographic eluant. Thus. 
from 92 mg of ddU was isolated 178 rng (90%) of (3c). 8" (CDC!,) 
1.32,1.33(3H, d, Ala-Me, J =7Hz), 1.8-2.1(3H, m, fi2',H3'), 2.3(1H, r-~, 
m, H2'), J.66,3.67{3H, s, 0Me)1 4.0(lH 1 m, Ala~CH), 4.1-4.4(4H, m, --., 
H4', H5', Ala-NH), 5.60,5.65(1H, d, H5, 1 = 9Hz), 6.0(1H, m, HI'), 
7.25(5H, m, Ph), 7.60,7.61(1H, d, H6, .I= 8 Hz), !O.O(IH, bs, NH); 
FAB MS mle 454.1397 (MH',I3%, c,.H,.N,O,P requires 454.1379). 
342(35), 307(14), 200(15); 154(100),136(79): HPLC RT= 34.4, 34.6 
min. 

2.2. Virology 
2.2. I. Anriviral assays. The anti-HIV-1 activities and toxicities of 

compounds were assessed in two cell lines [14]. C8166 (a normal T-cell 
transformed by co-cultivation with leukaemia lymphocytes harbouring 

.HTLV-1) were infected with the lll-B srrain of H!Y-1. Secondly, JM. 
a semi-mature T-cell line derived from a patient with lymphoblastic 
leukaemia, were infected with HIY-1 strains GBB or !liB. JM cells nrc 
relatively resistant to the antiviral effects of AZT and a number of its 
derivatives. 

Cells were grown in RPM! 1640 with 10% calf serum. 4 x 10' cells 
per microliter plate well were mix.ed with 5-fold dilutions of compound 
pr!or to addition of 10 CClD .. units of virus and incubated for j .. 7 
days. Formation of syncytia was e~amined from 2 days post-infection. 
Culture fluid was collected at 5-7 days and gp 120 antigen production 
measured by ELISA. Cell viability of infected cells and cytotoxicity to 
uninfected cell controls were assessed by the MTT-Formazan method 
[I 5]. 

2.2.2. gp/20 antigen assay. A microtiter antigen capture ELISA 
was developed [16] using a lectin (GNA) from Galan thus nivalis (Vector 
Labs., Peterborough, UK) and anti-HIV antibodies in human serum. 
The plates were coated with lectin (0.5 p.g), and after blocking with I 0% 
calf serum, dilutions 0f virus supernatants in 0.25% Empigen solution 
(Albright and Wilson Ltd., Whitehaven, UK) were added to the wells 
and incubated at 4°C for 12-16 h. Bound antigen was detected using 
human anti-HIV-l antibodies, and anti-humanlgG antibodies coupled 
to horseradish peroxidase. 

3. Results and discussion 

Dideox:y uridine (ddU, 2) was prepared via three inde
pendent routes, all involving a final hydrogenation of the 
didehydro dideoxy compound d4U. Thus, 5'-silylation of 
uridine, followed by thiocarbonate formation, elimina
tion with triethyl phosphite, and deprotection with fluo
ride, gave 2',3'-dideoxy 2',3'-didehydro uridine (d4U) 
[17] in an overall yield of 50%. Alternatively, a 5'-trityl 
protecting group could be used in this synthesis to give 
d4U, again via the 2',3'-thiocarbonate, in an overall yield 
of 58%. Alternatively, by the procedures of Horwitz (18] 

2'-deoxyuridine could be converted to its 3',5'-dimesyl
ate, which gave the 3',5'-oxetane, and which could be 
converted to d4U on treatment with strong base. The 
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Fig. I. The structures of potential anti-HIY nucleoside and nucleotide 
analogues. . 

overall yield by this route was 29%. Thus, in terms of 
yield the best route to d4U was via the 5'-trityl protected 
2',3'- thiocarbonate. 

The didehydro compound d4U generated by either of 
these routes was hydrogenated to give ddU (2) in 83% · 
yield, and the structure and purity of this compound was 
confirmed by 1 H, 13C NMR, mass spectrometry and 
HPLC. 

The nucleoside analogue was then subjected to 5'
ptlOsphorylation with a range of phosphates. A labile 
phosphate blocking group is clearly a pre-requisite for 
the masked phosphate approach, in order to facilitate 
(intracellular) release of the free nucleotides. Thus, sim
ple dialkyl phosphate derivatives of AZT are extremely 
resistant to phosphate hydrolysis, and they display no 
antiviral effect (3]. On the other hand bis(trihaloethyl) 
phosphate derivatives of zidovudine and of 2',3'-dide
oxycytidine (ddC) show significant lability towards hy
drolysis [19], and are potent inhibitors of viral prolifera
tion (5]. We have also noted that one of these phosphate 
masking groups, the bis(2,2,2-trichloroethyl) phosphate 
moiety is successful in the kinase by-pass activation of 
certain inactive 3'-modified nucleosides [11-12]. We 
therefore chose this phosphate as the first blocking group 
for ddU. 

Thus, ddU was allowed to react with bis(2,2,2-trich!o
roethyl) phosphorochloridate in tetrahydrofuran con
taining N:rnethyl imidazole at room temperature to give 
(3a) in good yield. This was fully characterised by heter
onuclear NMR. FAB mass spectrometry, and HPLC, all 
data being consistent with its structure and purity. We 
have also noted that certain phosphoramidate deriva
tives of AZT are potent and selective inhibitors of HIV 
[4]. Thus, ethyl methoxyalaninyl phosphorochloridate 
was prepared by methods we have reported (4] and was 
allowed to react with ddU to give the target compound 
(311) in moderate yield. This compound was recently re-
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ported by another group, following our earlier phosphor
amid ate strategy (13]. However, we have found that 
aryloxy phosphoramidates are especially potent phos
phate blocking groups for AZT, and appear to release 
the free nucleotides within cells, on the basis of data in 
thymidine kinase-deficient cells [6,20]. Thus, phenyl 
methoxyalaninyl phosphorochloridate was similarly pre
pared (20] and was allowed to react with ddU to give (3c) 
in good yield. Full carbon-13 and (where appropriate) 
phosphorus-31 NMR data for the nucleoside (2) and the 
phosphates (3a-c) are given in Table I. 

The parent nucleoside (2) and the corresponding 
masked phosphates (3a-c) were tested for their ability to 
inhibit the replication of HIV-1 in C8!66 cells, and in 
thymidine 'kinase-deficient [JM] cells, data being pre
sented in Table 2. As expected, the parent nucleoside (2) 
is active only at the highest concentrations tested, and is 
essentially inactive in JM cells. The bis[trichloroethyl] 
phosphate (3a) is approximately 5-10 times more active 
in each assay. On the other hand, the simple phospho
ramidate (3b) is devoid of antiviral activity in this assay, 
as has been recently noted by other researchers in a 
different assay [13]. However, the aryloxy phosphorami
date (3c) is a potent agent, being approximately 50-times 
more active than the parent nucleoside analogue. This 
confirms the importance of data derived from assays in 
kinase deficient cells for the interpretation of the activi
ties of blocked nucleotides. As we have noted [20] only 

Table I 
Carbon-13 and phosphorus-31 NMR data for compounds (2) and 
(3a~) 

2 3a 3b 3c 

Base C2 164.3 163.4 163.9 163.7 
C4 150.5 150.6 150.7 150.4 
C5 101.4 102.6 102.1 101.9, 102.0 
C6 140.8 139.7 140.0 139.7 

Sugar Cl' 89.3 86.6 86.5, 86.3 85.9, 86.2 
C2' 14.6 25.5 25.3, 25.4 25.0, 25.2 
C3' 32.5 32.2 32.5, 32.6 32.0, 32.1 
C4' 81.8 78.6' 79.46 7s.s• 
C5' 62.6 69.6 66.5. 66.8 66.9, 67.0 

P-OR POC 77.3' 66.0 
POCf 94.710 16.2, 16.3 

P-OAr Cl" 150.5 
C1" I 19.8, 119.95 

C3" 129.6, 129.7 
C4" 125.0 

P-NHR PNC 50.0, 50.1 50.0, 50.2 
C=O 174.4, I 74.36 173.8, 174.03 

OMc 52.6 52.4 
CHMe 21.1, 21.05 20.6, 20.7 

-3.6 7.2(d) 3.2 

'Multiplet. All spectra were recorded in CDCI,, except for (2) which 
were recorded in CDCI3 plus CD30D. Data are presented as o in ppm. 
All spectra were recorded using proton decoup1ing. In the case of 
carbon data phosphorus coupling constants in Hz are superscripted. 
Many carbon peaks for (3b-<:) display diastereomeric splitting arising 
from mixed stereochemistry at the phosphate centre. 
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Table 2 
Anti-HIVI activity of nucleoside and nucleotide analogues 

Compound C3166 JM 

ED~0 cc,. ED,0 cc,. 

2 200 > 1,000 1.000 > 1,000 
3a 40 500 80 400 
Jb > 1,000 > 1.000 400 400 
3c 4 400 20 500 

The antiviral activity and cytotoxicity of test ~om pounds in two differ
ent cell lines. ED,. represents the concentration of compour.d (in ,uM) 
that decreases viral antigen production in infected cells to 50% of 
control. CC, represents the concentration of compound (in ,UM) which 
causes 50% cytotoxicity to uninfected cells. 

such data will allow a clear understanding of the likely 
mechanism of action of blocked nucleotides, and dis
criminate between the release of nucleosides and nucleo
tides. 

In conclusion, we report the antiviral activity of cer
tain masked phosphate derivatives of the inactive nucle
oside ddU. We note that aryloxy phosphoramidates are 
particularly efficacious, and attribute the introduction of 
activity to kinase by-pass. Finally we stress the impor
tance of data in kinase-deficient cells for the clear inter
pretation of results on blocked phosphates. 
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ABSTRACT 
The phosphoramidate triester prodrugs of anti-human HIV 
2' ,3' -dideoxynucleoside analogs (ddN) represent a convenient 
approach to bypass the first phosphorylation to ddN 5' -mono
phosphate (ddNMP), resulting in an improved formation of ddN 
5' -triphosphate and, hence, higher antiviral efficacy. Although 
phosphoramidate derivatization markedly increases the anti
HIV activity of 2' ,3' -didehydro-2' ,3' -dideoxythymidine (d4T) in 
both wild-type and thymidine kinase-deficient CEM cells, the 
concept is far less successful for the 3' -azido-2' ,3' -dideoxy
thymidine (AZT) triesters. We now investigated the metabolism 
of triester prodrugs of d4T and AZT using pure enzymes or 
different biological media. The efficiency of the first activation 
step, mediated by carboxylesterases, consists of the formation 
of the amino acyl ddNMP metabolite. The efficiency of this step 
was shown to be dependent on the amino acid, alkyl ester, and 
ddN moiety. Triesters that showed no conversion to the amino 

2',3'-Dideoxynucleosicle analogs (ddNl that are active 
against HIV [i.e., zidovudine (AZ'I'l, stavudine ld4'l'), di
danosine, zaleitabine, and lamivudinel must be converted 
after cell penetration to their corresponding 5'-ti·iphosphate 
metabolites to act as inhibitors of HIV reverse transcriptase 
(Balzalini and De Clercq, 1999). However, for several ddNs, 
the first phosphorylation catalyzed by cellular kinases [i.e., 
thymidine kinase (TKJ in the case of d4T and AZTJ is the 
rate-limiting step that determines the eventual antiviral ac
tivity. Iu vitro studies on the metabolism of ddN in tumor cell 
lines or mitogen-stimulated lymphocytes may not fully re
flect the in vivo situatioa. According to the findings of Jacob
sson eL al. ( 1995), Lhe TK activity in peripheral blood lym
phocytes from HIV-infected persons is about 3-fold lower 
than that seen in seronegative individuals. In addition, the in 
vitro and ex vivo dattl of Antonelli et al. (1996) strongly 
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acyl ddNMP accumulated as the phenyl-containing intermedi
ate and had poor, if any, anti-HIV activity. In contrast to the 
relative stability of the triesters in human serum, carboxylester
ase-mediated cleavage of the prodrugs was found to be re
markably high in mouse serum. The subsequent conversion of 
the amino acyl ddNMP metabolite to ddNMP or ddN was 
highest in rat liver cytosolic enzyme preparations. Although 
L-alaninyl-d4TMP was efficiently converted to d4TMP, the main 
metabolite formed from L-alaninyi-AZTMP was the free nucle
oside (AZT), thus explaining why d4T prodrugs, but not AZT 
prodrugs, retain anti-HIV activity in HIV-infected thymidine ki
nase-deficient cell cultures. The rat liver phosphoramidase re
sponsible for the formation of ddNMP was shown to be distinct 
from creatine kinase, alkaline phosphatase, and phosphodies
terase. 

suggest that long-term treatment with ddN may result in a 
reduction of'TK activity and, hence, reduced phosphorylatioll 
efiiciency of the lymphocytes. Circumvention of this initial 
activation step is possible by the design of membrane-soluble 
prodrugs that deliver directly the ddN 5'-monophosphate 
(ddNMP) into the HIV-infected cells. Among the several 
types of nucleotide prodrugs that have already been synthe
sized, a series ofphosphoramidate triesters have emerged as 
highly promising antiviral agents (Fanow eta!., 1990; Val
ette et al., 1996; Winter et a!., 1996; Balzalini et al., 1997; 
Meier et a!., 1997). These triesters consist of a ddNMP for 
which the phosphate is linked, on one side, to a lipophilic 
{aryl) group and, on the other side, to an amino acid moiety, -
via a phosphoramidate (P-N) bond. The L-alaninyl-d4TMP 
phosphotriester 2 (Fig. 1) can be considered the prototype 
compound of the phosphoramidate prodrug concept (Balza
rini et al., 1996a; McGuigan et al., 1996). Our previous me
tabolism studies with radiolabeled 2 in human lymphocyte 
CEM cells revealed that this phosphoramidate triester is 

ABBREVIATIONS: ddN, 2',3'-dldeoxynucleoside analog; ddNMP, 2',3'-dideoxynucleoside 5'-monophosphate; ddNTP, 2',3'-dideoxynucleoside 
5'-trlphosphate; d4T, 2',3'-didehydro-2',3'-dideoxythymidine; PMSF, phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride; AZT, 3'-azido-2',3'-dideoxythymldine; CCs

0
, 

50% cytotoxic concentration; HIV, human immunodeficiency virus; IM, intermediate metabolite; AAM, amino acyl metabolite. 
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able to deliver d4TMP intracellularly (Balzarini et al., 
1996a). Consequently, the independence of this prodrug from 
cellular TK resulted in a markedly improved antiviral activ
ity in TK-deficient cells (CEM!I'K-) compared with the par
ent nucleoside d4T (Da1zarini eL al., 1996b; ivicGuigan et aL, 
1996). 

The phosphoramidate prodrug technology has been used 
for the synthesis of a series of closely related amino acyl 
aryloxyphosphoramidate triester derivatives of d4T, AZT, 
and lamivudine (Devine et al., 1990; McGuigan et a!., 1993; 
Valette et al., 1996). The antiviral activity of these nucleoside 
prodrugs is determined by the different structu ml parts of 
the molecule (i.e., the nature of nucleoside, the amino acid, 
and the alkyl group). However, it is not fully uaderstood how 
the antiviral data can be correlated to the intracellular de
composition pathway followed by the phosphoramidate de
rivatives. 

Several data indicate that the first step in the activation 
pathway consists of carboxylesterase-rnediated hydrolysis of 
the carboxylic ester function in the amino acid part 
(McGuigan et al., 1998; Naesens et at., 1998), This esterase 
cleavage is thought to be followed by an intramolecular nu
cleophilic attack of the phosphorus by the carboxyl group 
with spontaneous elimination of phencl after transient for
mation of a five-membered cyclic intermediate (Fig. 1). This 
is followed by the conversion of the ddNMP amino acyl me
tabvlite (AAM) to free ddNMP. It has not been clarified 
whether cleavage of the P-N bond is predominantly cata
lyzed by one or more less specific phosphatases (that nor
mally use phosphate esters as a substrate) or by a .distinct 
and specific pb.osphoramidase (Holzer et at., 1962; Holzer et 
al., 1966; Fernley, 1971; Snyder and Wilson, 1972; Kelly et 
a!., 1975;·Nishino et al., 1994). Phosphoramidases that cata-

methyi-L-alanine derivative of d4TMP 

ly~e the hydrolysis of phosphoramidRte compounds have 
been described in mammalian cells and bacteria !Singer and 
},ruton, 1957; Stevens-Clark eta!., 1968; Parvin and Smith, 
1969; Kuba et al., 1994; Muller, 1995; Abraham et al., 1996) 
and have been characterized in more detail by Shaba1·ov<1 
and coworkers (Shabarova, 1970; Ledneva eta!., 1967, 1970. 
1971; Dudkin, eta!., 197la,b; Mcintee eta!., 1997). 

We now investigated the activation pathway of a series of 
phosphoramidate prodrugs of d4T!VIP and AZT!IIIP in diffnr
ent biological media !i.e., CEM cell extracts, human serum, 
mouse serum, and rat liver). The purpose of this study was to 
reveal the influence of the nature of nucleoside, amino acid, 
and alkyl moiety on the conversion of the triesler to clc\N ii!P. 
with the aim of optimizing the design of new phosphommi
date derivatives. 

Materials and Methods 

Cells and Viruses. Wild-type CE;l\11 cells fCEM/0) were obtained 
from the American Type Culture Collection (Hockville, !VlD). The 
TK-deficient cell line (CEliVTK-) was kindly provided by Prof. 
Staflim Eriksson (Swedish University of Al,rrict1ltural Sciences. Lfpp
sala, Sweden) and Prof. Anna Karlsson (Karolinska Institute, Stock
holm, Sweden). CEi\•L'O and Cl<~l\1/TK- cells were g-rown in 75-cm" 
flasks in RPM! 1640 medium ((}lBCO, Paisley, Scotland.l supple
mented with 10% FCS fGIBCOJ. 2 mM glutamine (GIBCOI, and 
0.075% sodium bicarbonat~ rGIBCO). HlV-1 (strain IIJ 8 ) was a g<m
ei"ous gift fru1n Dr. R. C. Gt1Ho (at tha~ time at the National Caoeer 
l!!stitute, BetheGda, MD). HIV-2 (strain ROD) was kindly provided 
by Dr. L. Montagnier (Pasteur Institute, Paris, France). 

Enzymes. Pig liver carboxylester;"e (E C. 3.1.1.1), 5'-nuc!eoti
dase (E.C. 3.1.3.5, from Crotalu., adamanteusl, and phosphodiester
ase I Type VI (E.C. 3.1.4.1, from C. adamanteusl were purchased 
from Sigma Chemical Co. (St. Louis, MO). Alkaline phosphatase 

amino acyl metabolite (AAM) 

~ ~ phosphatase 1i 
~ 5'-nucleotidase 

"phosphoramidase" 

0 
_ II T 

o-)-o-o 
NH 
I -CH,-fH 

r:fc'o-
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[ l d4TMP 
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Fig. 1. Proposed activation pathway of the phosphoramidate esters of ddNMP. Shown is the prototype c_ompound 2, t?e ~ethyl-L-alanine derivative 
ofd4TMP. After carboxylesterase-mediated cleavage of the carboxylester in the ammo ac1d part, an !M 1s formed, whiCh 1s spontaneously cor:verted 
to the AAM (in this example L-alaninyl-d4TMPJ through intramolecular nucleophilic attack ofthe phosphorus by the carboxylester. TJ:e IL'LlVl IS t~en 
metabolized to ddN!I'!P (in 'this specific case, d4TMPJ, through phosphoramidase activity. Further phosp~10rylatio~ of ddNMP gwes the act1ve 
metabolite ddNTP. Alternatively, free ddN can be formed during hydrolysis of ddN!VlP by phosphatases or 5 -nucleottdase. 



(E.C. 3.1.3.1, from calf intestine) and creatine phosphokinase 1.8.C. 
2.7.3.2, from rabbit muscle) were obtained from Boehringer Mann· 
heim Gmbh (Mannheim, Germany) and SERVA Feinbiochemica 
(Heidelberg, Germany), respectively. 

Anti-HIV Assays. CEl\II/0 or CEMrl'K- cells were suspended at 
250,000 cells/ml cell culture medium and infected with approxi· 
mately 100 CCID50 (1 CCID,;o is the 50% cell culture infective dose) 
of HIV-1 or HIV-2. Thtlll; 100 J.tl of the infected cell suspension was 
added tu tl"' wells of a 96-well microtiter plate containing 100 p.l of 
an appropriate dilution of the test compounds (250, 100, 20, 4, 0.8, 
0~16, 0.032, 0.006, and 0.001 J.tM). 

The inhibitory effect of the test compounds on HIV-induced syn
cvtium fOrmation in CJi~l\1 cells was exmninec1 m.ic!'oscopi,·ally on day 
i postinfection as described previously (Hah.arini et al., 1991). The 
50% effective concentration (f4~Cfi0 ) wos determined as t.he compound 
concentration required to inhibit syncytium formation by 50%. Jn 
parallel, the cytopathic activity of the compounds was determined in 
mock-infected cells. The 50% cytopathic concentration tCC,oJ was 

.......__./ deii.ned as the compound concentration that. cuUS€$ 50t?o reduction in 
cell proliferation, as determined by automated cell counting in a 
Coulter Counter (Harpenden, Hertz, UK) on clay 4 alter the addition 
of test compound. 

Prepa1·ation of Crude CEM Cell Extract. To prepare concen
trated CEM cell extracts, CEM/0 cells were grown in 2-liter spinner 
flasks, with the frequent addition of fresh culture medium to ensure 
exponential growth. When a total amount of 109 cells was reached 
(i.e., 5 x 105 cellslm!), the suspension was centrifi.Jged for 10 min 
(1200 rpm, 4"C), and the supernatant was withdrawn. The cell pellet 
was resuspended in PBS and recentrifuged. Then, the cell pellet was 
resuspended in a small volume of PBS to obtain 108 cells/mi. After 
cell lysis by sonication (3 x 20 s) and centrifugation to remove cells 
debris (25,000g, 4"C, 10 min), the supernatant was collected. When 
not used immediately, the cell extracts were stored at- so•c. 

Rat Liver Enzyme Preparation. Buffer A consisted of 50 mM 
Tris · HCl (pH 7.4) supplemented with 0.25 M sucrose and 1 mM 
EDTA; buffer B consisted of buffer A with 10 mM 13-mercaptoethanol; 
buffer C consisted of buffer B without EDTA; and the corresponding 
buffers without sucrose were designated A', B', and C'. 

'1\vo-months-old male W!STAR rats were sacrificed by cervical 
dislocation, and livers were re1noved. All subsequent steps were 
performed at 4•c. Livers were weighed, cut with scissors, and 
minced in either buffer A or B (lU mllg wet tissue) in a glass 

·~ homogenizer (model PotterS; Braun, Melsungen, Germany). 
The ho1nogenate was sonitatecl (3 X 20 s) and centnfuged at 

12,500g for 10 min in a Pegasus 65 ultracentril1lge IMS[~. Crawley, 
UK), ;nd the resulting seditnent (with gross debris, nuclei_. and 
mitochondria) was discarded. The supernatant was further centri
fuged at 105,000g lor 60 min to sediment the microsomaVlysosomal 
fraction. The microsomal pP-I!et was .resuspended in buller A (prep· 
aration 1) or in buffer B (preparation 2). ln addition, the supernatant 
containing the cytosolic enzymes was treated with 320 glliter ammo
nium sulfate (32'ii, tina! concentration), and the mixtures were 
stirred at 4"C for 15 min. 

Alter centrih.Igation (20 rnin, 20,000g) and collection of the ~mper
nalants, 100 gil iter ammonium sulfate (42% final concentration) was 
added, and the suspensions were stirred at 4•c for 10 min. After 
centrifugation (20 min, 20,000g), the pellets without and with {3-mer· 
captoethanol were resuspended in 15 ml of buffer A' and buffer E', 
respectively. These preparations, called 3 and 4, were dialysed over
night against buffer A' and buffer E', respectively. Aliquots were 
stored al -81J"C until further use. 

A different cytosolic. enzyme preparation 5 was obtained by the 
same method as described for preparations 3 and 4, with the excep
tion that buffer C was used during liver homogenization and centrif
ugation and that the final enzyme extract was prepared in buffer C'. 
Finally, preparation 6 was made with the same procedure as 5, 
except that the 60-min centrifugation (105,000g) was omitted. 'l'he 
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pellet '.':as resuspended in buffer C', dialyzed overnight against the 
same buffer and stored in aliquots at -ao•c. 

Enzymatic Hydrolysis of Phosphoramidate Prodrugs with 
Pig Liver Carboxylesterase. The 200-J.tl reaction mb:ture was 
made up in 50 mM Tris · HCI buffer (pH 7 .4). 'l'he final concentrat10n 
of the prodrug was 200 )J.M. The reaction was initiated by the a~di
tion of the enzvme. For each determination, control samples lackmg 
either enzym; or prodrug were included. For inhibition assays, pig 
liver carbo~.Y1esterase (16 U/mll was preincubated for 20 min in 
buffer containing phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride (P.MSFJ before ad· 
clition of the prodrugs. After 2· or 16·h incubation at 37•c, the 
reaction was stopped by the addition of 300 J.tl of ice-cold methanol. 
After 20 min, the precipitate was removed by centrifugation, and the 
supernatant was subjected to HPLC analysis. All assays were per
funned in triplicate. 

Inhibition of Phosphoramidase Activity by Iodobenzene. 
Partially purified liver enzyme extract was preincubated with sev· 
era! concentrations of iodobenzene (1, 0.1, 0.01, 0.001, 0.0001, and 
0.00001 J.LM) for 10 min at 37"C. Then, substrate (L-alaninyl-d4TMP) 
was added to the reaction mixture at 2 mM. Aller overnight incuba
tion (i.e., -16 h), the remaining substrate and the reaction products 
(i.e., d41'MP, d4'f) were quantified hy HPLC analysis. 

Incubation of Phosphoramidate Prodrugs in CEM Cell Ex
tract Human Serum, and Mouse Serum. Stock solutions of the 
comp~unds at a concentration of 50 or 100 mM and prepared in 
DMSO were diluted in 'rris · HCI buffer (50 mM; pH 7.4) to obtain a 
working stock at 1.4 mM. 

The 200-J.Ll inL'Ubation mixture contained 160 j.tl of biological me· 
clium, 20 )J.l of stock $Olution in 'fris · HCl buffer (final prodrug 
concentration, 200 J.LM), and 20 J.tl of MgCI2 plus [3-mercaptoethanol 
(both at a final concentration of 10 mM). E'or the inhibition studies, 
the biological media were preincubated for 30 min at 37•c with 10 
mM PMSI•' before the addition of pro drug. At the end of the incuba· 
tion period (0 min, 2 h, or 16 h), the samples we•e put on ice and 
deproteinii:ed with ice-cold methanol (300 pi) for 20 min. Then, 
samples were centrifuged for 5 min at 15,000g, and the supernatant 
was analyzed by HPLC. When not assayed immediately, the extracts 
were stored at -20"C. All experiments were performed in duplicate. 

Enzymatic Preparation of L·Alaninyl-d4TMP and L-Alani· 
nyl-AZTMP. L·Alaninyl-d4TMP triester 2 and L-alaninyl-AZTMP 
triester 14 were incubated during 4 days in Tris · HCl buffer (pH 7.4) 
containing 100 U/ml pig liver carboxylesterase. Fresh enzyme was 
mlded daily, and complete conversion to L-alaninyl-ddNMP was ver
ified by HPLC. 

Next, 1-ml aliquots were loaded onto C18 Sep-Pak cartridges 
(Waters Associates, Milford, MA) preactivated with 2 ml of methanol 
and 4 ml of water. L-A.laninyl-d4TIIIP and J,-alaninyl-AZTMP were 
adsorbed by the cartridge while most impurities remained in the 
solvent. After washing with 0.5 ml of distilled water, the I~alaninyl
ddNMP de1~vatives were eluted with 2 ml of methanol. The eluates 
were pooled and evaporated to dryness in vacuo, after which the 
residues were resuspended in water. 

Chromatographic Conditions. The phosphoramidate prodrugs 
of d4TMP and AZTlVlP and their metabolites were quantified by 
HPLC. A Superspher 100 RP-18 endcapped column (250 X 4 mm, 5 
1-un; Merck, Darmstadt, Germany) tit into a LiChroCART cartridge 
(Merck) and protected with a LiChrospher 100 RP-18 guard column 
(Merckl was used. The chromatographic system consisted of a Wa· 
ters 600E Pump, a Waters 717 plus Autosampler, and a Waters 996 
photodiode array detector and was controlled by Millennium soft-
ware. 

The solvent system consisted of acetonitrile (HPLC grade; Fluka, 
Buchs, Switzerland) and two buffers: buffer A containing 2.5 mM 
ammonium dihydrogen phospljate plus 5 mM tetrabutylammonium 
hydrogen sulfate in water (pH 3.5), and buffer B containing 75 mM 
ammonium dihydrogen phosphate plus 5 mM tetrabutylammonium 
hydrogen sulfate in water (pH 3.5). The column was equilibrated 
with 100% buffer A. 'l'he samples were separated at a flow rate of 1 
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mVmin by a linear gradient from 100% A to 97% B plus 3% acetoni· 
trile (0-30 min) and then to 30% buffer B plus 70% acetonitrile 
(30-60 min). 

The ·last conditions were maintained isocratically (60-70 min), 
followed by a linear gradient to !DO% buffer A (70-75 min), and 
ended by a reequilibration step (75-90 min l. The peaks were iden
tified based on comparison with synthetic standards. The retention 
times for the phosphoramidate prodrugs of d4TMP and AZTMP were 
in the range of 56 to 64 min. For compound 2, the retention times 
were 56, 52, 49, 31, and 29 min, for the prodrug, the interm<ldiate 
metabolite tiM), the AAM, d4TMP, and d4T, respectively. For com· 
pound 14, the retention times for the prodrug, the IM, the AAM. 
AZTMP, and AZT were 59, 57, 52, 49, and 47 min, respectively. The 
other prodrugs and their corresponding melaholilcs had similar elu
tion patterns. 

In addition, the samples were analyzed on an anion exchange 
Partisphere SAX column (5 J.lnl, 4.6 X 125 mm; Whatmnn) to qunn
tify d4TMP and AZTMP and to allow better identification of AAM 
and IM. The column was equilibrated with 50% buffer A (5 ml\.f 
ammonium dihydrogen phosphate, pH 5.0) plus 50% water. 

The samples were separated at a flow rate of 2 mllmin by the 
following gradient: 50% buffer A and 50% water (0-5 minl, linear 
gradient to 90% buffer A plus 10% buffer B (0.25 M ammonh<m 
dihydrogen phosphate, pH 5.0; 5-20 min), then isocratic conditions 
(20-25 min), followed by a linear gradient to 50% buffer A, plus 50'k 
water (2545 min), and fmally reequilibration during 13 min. Under 

d4T derivatives 

these conditions, the retention Limes f\n· L-alnninl'l-d4Tilll-'. L-abni
nyl-AZ'l'MP, d4'l'MP, and AZTMP were 21, 20: 15, and ·1:3 min, 
respectively. 

Results 

Anti-HIV Activity in CEfviiO and CEIVIJTK- Cells. A 
selection of phosphoramidate triester derivatives of d4Tl\1P 
and AZTMP, cal'1'ying different amino acids i.Fig. 21. were 
evaluated for their antivir-al activity against HIV-1 :1nd 
HIV-2 in CE!Id/0 and CErviJTK- cells (Table 1). For both the 
d4TMP and AZTMP phosphoramidate derivatives, L-alanine 
was shown to be the prefer'red amino acid. Among the d4Tl'.·l [' 
triesters, the J.-alaninvl derivatives 1, 2, and 3. catT\'ina 
different ester moietie~ on the alanine pari, rnnked ar~on~ 
tla' most active compounds, wit.h the EC50 value againsl:~ 
HIV-1 and HIV-2 in CEM/0 cells being 0.02 to 0.08 ~,M· · 
Modification of the amino acid moiety resulted in partial or 
virtually complete loss of antiviral activity compared with 
the L-alaninyl prodrug dei:ivative. Relatively small structural 
.::hanges of the amino acids had a marked effed on the eYen
tual antiviral activity. For instance, the L-alanine compound 
2 is 40-, >3000-, and SO-fold more acti,•e than the correspond· 
ing n-alanine 5, )3-alanine 12, or glycine 6 prodrugs. As a mle 

AZT derivatives 

Fig. 2. Chemical structures of the 

Compound Amino acid Ester Compound Amino acid Ester 
aryloxyphosphoramidate esters of 
d4TMP (left) and AZTMP (right). 

[RI] [R2] [R1) [R2] 

AllMP derivatives 
d4TME dfirlvalivfi.~ 

[1] L-alanine benzyl 

[2] L·alanlne methyl 

[3] L-alanine ethyl 

[4] methyi-L·aspartic acid methyl 

(5] D-alanine methyl 

[6) glycine methyl 

[13] glycine methyl 

[14] L·alanine methyl 

[15] L-leucine methyl 

[ 16] D·alanine methyl 

[17] L-phenylalanine methyl 

[ 1 8] methyi-L-glutamic acid methyl 

(7] L·leucine methyl 

(B] L-vallne methyl 

!9] L-methionine methyl 

(1 OJ L·phenylalanine methyl 

[11 J methyi-L-glutamic acid methyl 

[12] fl·alanine ethyl 



for all of the d4TMP triesters tested, the unti-HIV activity 
was not markedly different in CEM/0 and CEMITK- cells. By 
contrast, the anti-HIV activity of the triesters of AZTMP was 
significantly lower in CEMITK- than CEM/0 cells, and the 
effect of the different amino acids on the eventual antiviral 
activity of the AZTMP prodrugs was less pronounced than 
that observed for the d4TMP prodrugs. From these data, it 
can be concluded that the antivil'al·activily of the phosphor
amidate prodrug derivatives is strongly dependent on the 
nature ofthe nucleoside moiety (d4T or AZT) and the amino 
acid substituent. 

Conversion by Esterase, CEM Cell Extract, Human 
Serum, or Mouse Serum. The metabolism of the phospho
ramidate triesters of d4TMP and AZ'l'MP was studied using 
pig li1•er carboxylesterase CE.C. 3.1.1.1) and different biolog
ical media (i.e., GEM cell extract, human serum, and mouse 
serum). The results are shown in 'l'able 2. 
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IM. For these two compounds, formation of AAM was found 
to be somewhat less efficient than that for the corresponding 
d4T compounds. 

'-...,_/ 
After overnight incubation with pig liver carboxylesterase 

(16 U/ml) at pH 7.4, complete conversion of the d4TMP pro
drugs to the corresponding AAM was obtained with the com
pounds containing L-alanine (1, 2, and 3), methyl·L-aspartic 
acid (4), D-alanine (5), glycine (6), and L-phenylalanine (10). 
No formation of the AAM was observed with the L-valine 
deriv<ttive 8 (prodrug kept 100% intact) and the 13-alanine 
dm~vative 12, in which case an IM accumulated. Finally, an 
incomplete conversion of the triester to AAM was observed 
with the compounds containing .L-leucine (7), L-methionine 
(9), and methyl-L-glutamic acid (11). For these three com
pounds, a mixture was obtained containing intact prodrug, 
AAM, and/or IM. 

Next, we determined the carboxylesterase-mediated me
tabolism ofthe d4T and AZT prodrugs in different biological 
media (i.e., CEM cell extract, human serum, and mouse se
rum). As can· be seen in Table 2, the relative conversion 
patterns in these biological media were fairly comparable to 
those observed for pig liver carboxylesterase. In all cases, 8 
was found to be fully stable. For 12, no AAM was formed, due 
to the stability of the IM. For the other compounds studied, 
the conversion to AAM was most pronounced in mouse serum 
and least efficie-nt in human serum, whereas an intermediate 
enzyme activity was present in CEM cell extract. In all three 
media, the L-alanine derivatives of d4TMP and AZTMP (2 
and 14, respectively) were among the best converters to their 
AAMs. For all d4T prodrugs except for 11 and 12, no accu
mulation of the IM was seen. 

-.._/ 

Similar to what was seen with the d4T prodri.tgs, complete 
conversion to AAM was obtained fo1: the AZT derivatives 
containing L-ali:mine (14), D·alanine (16), L·phenylalanine 
(17), and glycine (13). The AZT derivatives containing I.

leucine (15) and methyl-L-g!utamic acid (18) showed an in
complete conversion to AAM, giving a mixture of AAM and 

TABLb: 1 

Interestingly, a few AZTMP prodrugs showed partial accu
mulation of the IM (i.e., 15 and 17) that was not observed for 
their con-esponding d4TMP derivatives. This is presumably 
due to a higher chemical stability of the IM. 

Finally, when the pig liver carboxylesterase or mouse se· 
rum was preincubated during 30 min in the presence of the 
serine protease inhibitor PMSF (final concentration, 10 mM), 
which is known to be also an inhibitor of carboxylesterase 
(Shao and Mitra, 1994), followed by the addition of prototype 
compounds of the AZTMP prodrug or d4TMP prodrug and 
overnight incubation, the formation of their AAM was inhib
ited by more than 90%. 

As shown in-Table 2, the stability of the L-alarJne deri:va
tives of d4T on incubation in CEM cell extracts and in human 
serum was also found to depend on the alkyl moiety, with the 
conversion rate to AAM in human serum being 80, 62, and 
23% for the benzyl 1, methyl 2, and ethyl 3 derivatives, 
respectively. We therefore extended the stability studies in 

Anti-HIV activity of phasphoramidate tt·ie.,ters of d4'l'MP and AZ'l'MP in wild-type and Tl<-deficient CEM cells 

Anti-HIV Activit.v" Cytolnxicit,P 
Number Amino Add e:)ttlr 

·-·--------------------
Hiv}i~"i':Ewo mv1~~"f:EMIO EC-

HIV-2 in C'EMITK. CC50 in CE!vlJO 
-----~-------·-·--·-----·--------··-·--··--··------·--··-·---·--·-···--------------~---- ··-··---~--------

"''1 
d·IT-MP derivatives 

1 L-Alnninc Benzyl 0.016 0.016 0.060 25 
2 L-Alanine Methyl 0.075 0.075 0.075 100 
3 L-Alanine Ethyl 0.10 0.070 0.070 55 
4 Methyl-I.-aspartic acid Methyl 0.55 0.65 0.33 209 
5 D·A1anine Methyl 3.0 2.0 2.5 >250 
6 Glycine Methyl 6.0 6.0 7.0 >250 
7 L-Leucine Methyl 1.1 2.2 0.40 >250 
8 r.-Valine Methyl 12.5 12.5 4.0 >250 
9 L<to.'lethionine Methyl 0.60 0.80 0.34 >250 

10 I.-Phenylalanine Methyl 0.80 1A 0.33 216 
11 Methyl-L-glutamic acid Methyl 8.0 5.3 1.6 >250 
12 13-Aianine Ethyl 250 >250 >250 250 

AZT-MP dedvatives 
13 Glycine Methyl 0.097 0.23 >100 >100 
14 !.-Alanine Methyl 0.055 0.070 3.3 50 
15 L-Leucine Methyl 0.097 0.16 10 (208)" 
16 D-Alanine Methyl 0.80 0.50 100 >250 
17 I.-Phenylalanine Methyl 0.14 0.21 13 (205)' 
18 Methyl-I.-glutamic acid Methyl 1.5 1.1 175 >250 

"The ant~vinl~ ac~i~t): a.g~inst H~V-1 ?~" HfV-2 was determined in wild-type (CEl\.1/0) ut· TK-deficient (CElv!ITK-1 cells and expressed as EC50, or componnd concentration 
that l"E>sults m a oO% mhtbttlon of v1rus-mduced cytopathicity. 

: 'I'hc cyt~p.athic activity of the compounds was detcnnined in CEM/0 cells nnd expressed as CC50, or compound concentration that suppre8SCS the cell proliferation by 50%. 
Cytot.OXlClt.y of the compounds was determined in ]\.lT4 ccl1s. 
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human serum to a large series of L-alaninyl-d4TMP prodntg 
derivatives, with variations in the alkyl moiety (Fig. :n. To 
better discriminate between the compounds, the incubation 
was performed during 3 h (instead of overnight as in the 
previous studies). The two most striking extremes in stability 
were the compounds containing phenyl (least stable) and 
tert-butyl (most stable). Compared with the prototype com
pound 2, which showed an intermediate stHbility in human 
serum, the ethyl derivative was more stable, whereas the 
benzyl compound was less stable. These data were confirmed 
in .studies with pig liver carboxylesterase: the percentages of 
prodrug left after 10 min incubation were 1.5, 31, C16, 92, and 
98% for the derivatives containing phenyl, benzyl, methyl, 
ethyl, and tert-butyl, respectively. 

Optimization of Rat Liver Enzyme Preparation. In
cubation of the prodrugs in CEM cell extract, human serum, 
or mouse serum resulted in only trace levels of dc!NlVIP 
(d4TMP or AZTMP) or free ddN (d4T or AZT). In addition, no 
ddN or ddNiviP was detected after incubation with pig liver 
carboxylesteras·e. These data suggest that a distinct enzyme 
is involved in the cleavage of the phosphoramidate linkage of 
the AAM ddNMP to ddNMP. 

To obtain a partially purified enzyme preparation that is 
able to convert the AMI to ddNMP (or ddNJ, we used rat liver 
as the enzyme source because it is known that liver is rich 
with hydrolytic enzymes, including amidases (Ledneva et al., 
1967, 1970; Shabarova, 1970). Our procedure was based on 
the method ofKhandwala and Smith (1967). The enzyme was 
partially purified by ammonium sulfate precipitation (the 
fraction between 32 and 42% was used). The purification was 
about 50-fold. The enzymatic activity was deter·mined by 
monitoring the formation of d4TMP from r.-alaninyl-d4TMP. 
The L-alaninyl-d4TMP source was obtained from high 

TABLE 2 

amounts of 2, exposed to pig liver carboxylesterase. After an 
extraction and cleaning step with C18 cartridge columns, we 
obtained an AAJVI yield of95'?i· and a compound purity offl8%, 
as assessed by HPLC. 

Six different procedures for partial purification of the rat 
liver phospltoramidase were performed isee Materials and 
i'I:Iethods). The phosphoramidase acti1'ity in these enzyme 
fractions was determined from the percentage o( L-alaninyl
d4TMP converted to d4TMP plus d4T. The values for the 
different enzyme preparations were normalized for an equal 
amount of total protein. Preparations 1 :mel 2, corresponcling 
to the microsomal fraction of the liver cells, slwwcd a wc~ak 
phosphornmidnse ncLivit.y (1.6 nnd 2.4';< conversion. recpec
tively). Tn t·ontmst, a much hcghf:r plwsphut·amidase aclivcly 
(6.8% conversion to ddNlvlP plus ddN.J was present in prep
aration 3, obtained through ammonium sulfate precipitatio~ 
of the cytosolic fraction. This enzymatic activity could b'
further increased to 23.1% by the addition of 10 mM {3-merc 
captoethanol during preparation (4), whereas EDTA had no 
influence (preparation 5; 25% conversion). However, the 
highest phosphoramidase activity was recovered from rat 
liver by omitting the centrifugation step at 105,000g, thus 
considerably shortening the preparation time. This prE:para
tion 6, with an enzyme activity of 80%, was stored in aliqnots 
at -sooc and was routinely used in the incubation studies 
with the phospborarnidate derivatives. 

Metabolism of AAM in a Rat Liver E•nyme Prepara
tion. Table 3 shows the metabolism of the triester pmdrugs 
of d4T or AZT after overnight incubation in the rat liver 
enzyme preparation 6. The. conversion of the prodrugs to 
d4TMP was most pronounced for the derivatives containing 
L-alanine, followed (in decreasing order) by methyl-L-aspartic 
acid, glycine, and D-alanine. 

Nletabolism of phosphoramidateo trlesters of d4TlV[P or AZT!viP afb .. ~r o\·en1igbl incubati6n \vit.h pig li\·cr cnrboxylef;ternsc, human P.erulil. C81\'l celt 
extract, and mouse serum 

Intact Prodrug and [Ls M~tah!J]i:;m after Incubtttion with: 11 
~-----,..----........ 

.4..mino Acid/Ester Cnrboxylc:>t(:rn:-;e Humnn S€:rum CP.M Extract l\Iou::::e S1•rum 
N·umb~r ----------------- ---------- ~--·--·---··---·-- ----~--

1nt:-H'L IM AAM 
Int.:1c1. 1!11 AAM Tnl.m·t m1 AA~T Intnc1 lid .'\_.\:./[ 

Prodwg Prmlrug Prod rug P1·udrug 
-----------------------------·--·· -· 

% 

d4TMP derivatives 
1 L-Alanine/Bz 0 0 100 20 u HO 8 92 0 0 1.00 
2 L-AlanineliYie 0 0 100 3G 0 62° l4 I) 841

' 0 0 93" 
3 c.-Alanine/Et I) 0 100 7G 0 23" 26 I) 721

' 0 0 98/' 

4 Methyl-c-aspartic acid/Me 0 0 100 18 0 82 0 0 991
' 0 0 99" 

5 D-Alanine/1\Ie 0 0 1()1) 66 0 3•1 58 0 42 9 0 !ll 
6 Glycine/Me I) 0 100 55 0 45 49 () 51 0 0 JIIO 

7 L-Leucine/1\'le 13 0 87 79 0 21 52 0 48 ~0 0 HO 
8 L-V aline/Me 100 () 0 100 0 0 100 0 0 1.00 0 ll 

9 J.-Methionine/1\le ll 0 89 tiO 0 60 :l:J 0 67 15 0 85 

10 L-Phenylalanine/Me 0 0 100 46 0 54 37 0 6:l 1.8 f) 8S 

11 Methyl-c.-glutamic acid/Me 0 35 65 38 34 28 25 •tO :35 (\ 2!} 7:) 

12 13-Alanine/Et 0 100 0 82 8 0 7·.1 26 0 (l LOO 0 

AZ'l'MP derivatives 
NO ND NO 0 () roo 13 Glycine/Me 0 0 100 :32 0 48 

14 L-AlanineliY!e 0 0 100 •12 0 58 s 0 901
' 0 u 981. 

15 L-Leucine/Me 0 70 30 5~j 311 13 24 60 1.6 7 76 lG" 

16 D-Alanine/.Me 0 0 100 54 0 45 11 54 0 451' 0 0 U8° 

17 t.-Phenylalanine/IVIe 0 0 100 42 40 18 38 4:J 19 29 ;n 40 

18 Methyl-L-glutamic acid/Me 0 51 49 32 45 . 23 12 39 49 9 37 54 

a The ho.~phoramidate. deriYatives of d4TMP or AZTMP were incubntod ovcmight with I!Urboxylestera:se u1· with biological media, after whjch the remaining intact 
pt·adrug ~d the IM and AAM rollowing metabolites were dete-rmin~!d. ?Y HPLC. . 

b Due to the minor formation ofddNMP +dON (~2%>, the total nt mtact prodrug +1M+ A.A ... TVI was not 100%. 
N.D., not determined. 



For these prodrugs, metabolism to d4T was low because 
the d4T levels were 8- to 32-fold lower than those measured 
for d4T-MP. In contrast, no d4T or d4TMP was formed after 
incubation of7, 8, 9, 10, 11, and 12 under our experimental 
conditions. 

Interestingly, d4TMP formation from the benzyl derivative 
1 was found to be considerably lower than that from the ethyl 
3 or methyl 2 derivatives, although the AAM was in all three . 
cases L-alaninyl-d4TMP. This suggested that the benzyl a!-

phenyl 

butyl 

::.. benzyl q; 
·o propyl 
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coho! that was released from 1 on carboxylesterase-medi
ated formation of the AAM inhibited the further conver
sion to d4TMP. To check this hypothesis, an experiment 
was performed in which 2 or L-alaninyl-d4TMP was incu
bated with rat liver enzyme preparation in the presence of 
10 I-'M benzyl alcohol. No formation of d4TMP was formed 
from either 2 or L-alaninyl-d4TMP. In contrast, 10 I-'M 
ethanol or methanol had no effect on the conversion_ of the 
AAM to ddNMP. 

'-.._../ E 
2-naphthylmethyl 

·• _ _, 

.... 
.l!! 

bexyl (/) 
<II 
>. methyl )( 
0 

.Q phenylethyl .. 
(Q 
(,) 

<II 
1-naphtbylmethyl 

; pentyl 
0 cyclobexylmethyl 
l!! ethyl -:::1 
iii neopentyl ~ :z 

cyclohexyl ~-· 
tert-butyl ~ 

0 20 40 60 80 100 

Percent hydrolysis of prodrug 
Fig. 3. Enzymatic stability of phosphoramidate triesters of d4TMP as a function of the carboxyl ester moiety. The compounds were incubated in human 
serum during 3 h, after which the remaining d4TMP prodrug was determined by HPLC. The black column represents the prototype compound 2. 

TABLE 3 

Conversion of phosphoramidate triesters after overnight incubation in rat liver enzyme preparation 

Number Amino Acid/Ester 
Pe1centage of Total0 

Intact. Prodrug IM AAM ddNMP ddN 

d4TMP derivatives 
1 L·Alanine!Bz 0 0 92 8 0 
2 L-Alanine/Me 0 0 29 67 4 
3 L·Alanine/Et 0 0 48 46 6 
4 Methyl-L-aspattic acid/Me 0 0 67 32 1 
5 o-Alanine/Me 5 0 93 2 0 
6 Glycine/Me 0 0 94 6 0 
7 L-Leucine/Me 18 0 82 0 0 
8 L-V aline/Me 100 0 0 0 0 
9 L·Methionine/Me 15 0 85 0 0 

10 L-Phenylalanine/Me 12 0 88 0 0 
11 Methyl-L·glutamic acid/Me 0 21 79 0 0 12 /3-Alanine/Et 0 100 0 0 () 

AZTMP derivatives 
13 Glycine/Me 0 0 91 3 6 14 L·Alanine/Me 0 0 84 6 10 15 L-Leucine!Me 9 21 68 0 2 16 o-Alanine/Me 0 0 84 7 9 17 L-Phenylalanine/Me 23 12 64 0 1 18 Methyl-L-glutamic acid/Me 7 25 67.8 0 0.2 

e~ The prodrug derivatives of d4TMP or AZTMP were incubated overnight with the rat liver enzyme preparation, after which the remaining intact p.rodrug aod the 
following metabolites were determined by HPLC: IM; d4TMP or AZTMP (ddNMP); and free d4T or AZT (ddN). 
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From a comparison of compounds 5 and 2, it is clear that 
formation of d4TMP from the D-alaninyl-d4TMP metabolite 
is much less efficient than that from the L-alaninyl-d4TMP 
metabolite. This is in sharp contrast to what was seen for the 
corresponding AZT prodrugs 16 and 14 becaus~ for Llu:-~:;e 

compounds, the total rate of conversion to AZTI\lP plus AZT 
was,-16%. In fact, a clear difference was visible between the 
L-alaninyl derivatives of d4T 2 and AZT 14, with the total 
conversion to ddN plus ddNMP being 71 and 16%, respec
tively. Finally, all the AZT prodrugs tested showed conver
sion to free AZT, whereas for the d4T pro drugs, formation of 
the free nucleoside was much less pronounced or not detect
able under our assay conditions. 

Conversion of AAMs to d4TMP or AZTMP. Pure 
L-alaninyl-d4TMP and L-alaninyl-AZTMP (prepared from 2 
and 14 by carboxylesteruse-mediated hydrolysis) were incu
bated overnight in the rat liver enzyn1c preparation. The 
marked differences in their metabolism are cleurly depicted 
in Fig. 4. After 2-h incubation, 20% of L-alaninyl-d4TMP was 
converted, with the main metabolite being d4TMP, whereas 
the d4T formation was negligible at this time point. After 
16 h, only 20% of L-alaninyl-d4TMP was left, 59% was 
present as d4TMP, and 21% was present as d4T. 

In contrast, conversion of L-alaninyl-AZTMP to AZTMP 
was markedly slower and much less efficient: after 16 h, 84% 
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Fig. 4. Metabolism of the AAM compounds L-alaninyl-d4TM~ (top) a~d 
L-alaninyl-AZTMP (bottom) by the rat liver enzyme yreparatwn. At dif
ferent time points during incubation, HPLC analys1s was performed to 
determine the remaining AAM compound (B) and the metabohtes 
ddNMP (0) and free ddN (.lo.). 

of L-alaninyi-AZTMP had remained intact, and the percent
age of AZTMP and AZT wa~ 6 and 10%, respectively. 

To study the enzymatic stability of the ddNMPs under 
these experimental conditions, an overnight incubation of 
AZTiviP and d4'l'Ml-' was performed in the rat liver prep:lra
tion. Enzymatic hydrolysis to free ddN was found to be much 
more pronounced lor AZTIVIP than for d4Tli'IP. Foi:1iistance, 
the percentage hydrolysis of d4TMP was 6 and 35% after l
and 16-h incubation, respectively, whereas for AZTMP, the 
percentage hydrolysis W<1S 24 and 70% after 1- and 16-h 
incubation, respectively, 

To further d"termino whether the enzyme responsible fi"Jr 
conversion of AA!VI to ddNI\lP had phosphoramidnoe activity. 
the effect ol'iodobenzene. which is structurally closelv relnt.t>cl 
lo the phosphoramidase inhibitor iodosobcnzene \Singer and 
Fruton, 1957), was determined. A complete inhibition ,~ 
J.-alaninyl-d4'l'.l\'1P conversion to d4TMP in l.he rat liver pre[" 
aration was achieved with iodobenzene at a concentration of 
1 /LM (Fig. 5). At lower concentrations, iodobenzene inhibited 
the phosphoramidase activity in a concentration-dependent 
manner, with a 50','(. inhibitory concentration of 10 n.i\1 (de

fined as the concentl·ation at which the formation of d4TMP 
plus d4T was inhibited by 50%). It should be mentioned that 
iodobenzene was inacti,·e as an inhibitor of phosphodiester
ase and carboxylesterase at 1 mM (data not shown!. 

In addition, we examined the effect of phosphocreatine on 
the 1netaboEsm of L-a!aninyl-d~!T~1P during ov0rnight incu
bation of L-alaninyl-d4TMP with our partiaJ!y purified rat 
liver phosphoramidate preparation. Phosphocreatine at <1 

concentratiorr of 10 mM caused u partial inhibition (about 
50%) of d4TMP formation. On the other hand, the effect of 2 
or L-alaninyl-d4Tl:VIP on the creatine phosphokinase-depen
dent metabolism of phosphocreatine was also determined. 
Creatine phosphokinase catalyze~ the reversible tri\nsfer of a 
phosphate group from phosphocreatine to ADP to form crea
tine and A'l'P. An inhibition assay was performed in whi<:h 
phosphocreatine and ADP (both at I mMJ were incubated 
with creatine phosphokinase (6 U/mll in the presence of2 cr--.. 
mMJ or L-alaninyl-di!TMP (2 mM), Neither phosphoramiclak 
compouad had any iafluence on ATP formation (ao deter
mined by HPLCJ. 

Finally, we invesr.igatccl the metabolism of 2, 14, and t.hcir 
AAIVls by different comme,·ciul enzymes, namely, pbosphocli
esterase I (type VI>, alkaline phosphatase, and 5' -nucleoti
dase. Enzymatic hydrolysis of the AAM was observed only 
with phosphodiesterase I (0.5 U/m]). After overnight incuhfl
tion, 40% ofL-a!aninyl-d4TMP was metabolized. gjving 36% 
d4TMP and 4'.1f· d4T, whereas J.-alaninyl-AZTMP was 67'lc 
converted. giving 14'~< .. AZTMP nnd :J:3% AZT. This phospho
diesterase activity was not inhibited by 1.0 ml\•I iodobenzene, 
Phosphodiesterase I was also able to hydrolyze c14TMP and 
AZ'l'M.P, giving 19 and 100'!0 of ci4T and AZT, respectively, 
pointing to contaminating phosphatase in the enzyme prE:p
aration, Alkaline phosphatase (10 U/m]) and 5'-nucleotidase 
(6 U/ml) caused a complete hydrolysis of d4TMP and AZTlviP 
to the free nucleoside. 

Physicochemical Properties of Rat Liver Phosphor
amidase. The partially purified rat liver enzyme was found 
to display a markedly enhanced activity on the addition of 
MgCl2 (10 mM), and this cofactor was routinely used 1n 

phosphoramidase assays. 



The rat liver phosphoramidase showed an optimal cnzy· 
matic activity at pH 7.4 that was 8-fold reduced at pH 5.4 and 
9.4. Metal-chelating agents such as EDTA had no effect on 
the phosphoramidase activity of the rat liver enzyme prepa
ration. By using ultrafiltration membranes with different 
molecular mass cut-off values (from 10 to 100 kDa), we de
termined that the highest phosphoramidase activity was 
present in the rat liver enzyme fraction with a molecular 
mass ranging from 50 to 1.00 kDa. 

Discussion 

The phosphoramidat.e derivatives uf ddN were designed to 
act as membrane-soluble nucleotide prodrugs that enable 
intracellular delivery of the ddNMP, thus bypassing the first 
activation step by cellular kinases (TK in the case of d4T and 
AZT; McGuigan et al., 1996). The ddNl\•IP is then further 

-~phosphorylated to ddN 5' -triphosphate, the active metabolite 
that inhibits HIV reverse transcriptase (Balzarini et al., 
1998; Balzarini and De Clercq, 1999). In this study, we fo
cused on a seriesofphosphoramidate triesters ofd4TMP and 
AZTMP, with variations in the amino acid moiety and the 
attached alkyl group. The antiviral activity in HIV-infected 
CEM cells was found to be determined by three structural 
parameters: the nature of the nucleoside (d4T or AZT), the 
amino acid moiety, and the carboxyl ester group. Most im
portantly, the phosphoramidate derivatives of d4TMP were 
found to be equally active in wild-type and TK-deficient 
CElvltrK- cells, thus proving that the TK bypass concept is 
fully successful with these d4T prodrugs. This is in sharp 
contrast to the failure of the AZTMP triesters to afford pro
nounced antiviral activity in CEM!TK- cells. In l'!ddition, 
depending on the amino acid moiety, large differences were 
seen in the antivirally effective EC50 values of the d4TMP 
triesters, with L-alanine being the preferred amino acid. 

To better understand the structure-activity relationship of 
the phosphoramidate derivatives of d4TMP and AZTMP, we 
performed a detailed study on their metabolism, using puri
fied enzymes as well as crude and partially purified enzyme 

'--j preparations. Several groups have suggested that the activa
tion is initiated by the carboxyl esterase-mediated hydrolysis 
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of the carboxyl ester in the amino acid part (Fig. 1; Valette et 
al., 1996; Winter et al., 1996; McGuigan et al., 1998). This 
esterase cleavage is followed by a nucleophilic attack of the 
phosphorus by the carboxyl group, with elimination of phenol 
after the formation of a five-membered cyclic intermediate. 
The resulting AAM is then converted to ddNMP, which is 
either further phosphorylated to ddNTP by kinases or 
cleaved to free ddN by phosphatases and/or nucleotidases. 

We first concentrated on the carboxylesterase-dependent 
formation of the AAM. Our previous studies on the metabo
lism of radiolabeled 2 in intact cells have pointed to the 
intermediary formation of a key metabolite CAAM), which 
markedly accumulates intracellularly (Balzarini et al., 
1996a). We now performed direct incubations of several phos
phoramidate derivatives of d4TMP and AZTMP with high 
amounts of pig liver carboxylesterase. AAM was very effi
ciently formed from the L-alanine-containing triesters of 
d4TMP or AZTMP. The L-valine- and J3-alanine-containing 
d4TMP derivatives did not convert to AAM. This is consistent 
with the low or marginal antiviral activity of these two com
pounds. Qualitatively, a similar pattern for AAM formation 
was observed when the triesters were incubated in biological 
media (i.e., human serum, CEM cell extract, or mouse se
rum). Overall, the conversion to AAM proved to be highest in 
mouse serum, lowest in human serum, and intermediate in 
CEM cell extract. These data are in agreement with the 
ubiqnitous presence of carboxylesterases in mammalian tis
sues, albeit at enzyme levels that are highly dependent on 
tissue type and species (Robbi and Beaufay, 1983; Hosokawa 
et a!., 1990). 

Some triesters showed a significant conversion to a: metab
olite, of which the retention time on HPLC was between 
those of the triester and the AAM. We hypothesize that this 
is the IM that is formed after hydrolysis of the carboxyl ester 
in the amino acid moiety and that may be assumed to have a 
high chemical instability (Fig. 1). The nature of the side 
chain of the amino acid and the nature of the sugar moiety, in 
particular the azido group at the 3' -position in the case of 
AZT, may play an essential role in the formation of the AAM 
through the hypothetical cyclic intermediate. The only excep-
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Fig. 5. Inhibitory effect ofiodobenzene on 
the metabolism of L-alaninyl-d4TMP by 
rat liver phosphoramidase. L·Alaninyl
d4TMP was incubated with the rat liver 
enzyme preparation in the presence of 
different concentrations of iodobenzene. 
Metabolism was followed by HPLC anal
ysis of the remaining alaninyl-d4TMP 
COJ and of formation of the metabolites 
(d4TMP plus d4T; e). The dashed line 
represents the rc.o value, defined as the 
iodobenzene concentration at which the 
conversion ofL-alaninyl-d4TMP to d4TMP 
plus d4T is inhibited by 50%. 
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tion seen here was the j3-alanine triester of d4TMP, of which 
the IM proved fully stable. The most logical explanation is 
that due to the extra carbon in the j3-alanine chain, this IM is 
unable to form a six-membered cyclic intennediate to allow 
further conversion to .t\. ... \lVI. 

To obtain optimal delivery of the ddNMP inside the target 
cells (i.e., the HIV-infected lymphocytes), an efficient conver
sion rate by carboxyl esterase may be considered as favorable. 
However, in the in vivo situation, the prodrugs can reach the 
target cells only if they are resistant to hydrolysis by extra
cellular carboxylesterases (such as in serum). If not, partial 
conversion of the prodrugs to AAM would result in a lower 
cell penetration and, hence, reduced antiviral response. 
Thus, a compromise must be reached between tbe extracel
lular stability of the prodrugs and their conversion to the 
AAM once they have been taken up intracellularly. 

Our studies have revealed that the carboxylester group 
linked to the amino acid moiety has pronounced inf1uence on 
the pharmacokinetics of the triester and its associated sta
bility. Indeed, the stability in human serum of L-alaninyl
containing phosphoramidates of d4TMP proved to be highly 
dependent on the nature of the alkyl ester group, with, for 
instance, an ethyl providing higher stability than the methyl 
group. Because an additional concern may be the safety of 
the alcohol that is released by carboxylesterase, the ethyl 
derivative may seem preferential over the methyl derivative. 
Moreover, the more stable ethyl ester derivative showed a 
slight advantage in antivinl activity. 

Next, we investigated the second part of the activation 
pathway, consisting of the cleavage of A.'\.M to ddNMP or fz·eo 
ddN. Although incubation of the triesters in GEM cell ex
tract, human serum, or mouse serum resulted in limited 
formation of ddNMP and ddN, this conversion was consider
ably higher when a rat liver enzyme preparation was used. 
The metabolism of AAM to ddNl\1P and ddN was found 
markedly depending on the amino acid moiety, with r.-ala
nine being the preferred amino acid, thus fully agreeing with 
the superior antiviral activity of the L-alaninyl-containing 
phosphoramidate triesters. 

Moreover, the d4TMP triesters were found to be superior to 
the corresponding AZTMP triesters in two aspects: a higher 
total amount of ddNMP plus ddN release and a markedly 
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Fig. 6. Formation of ddNMP versus free ddN on ove~ight i~cubation 
with rat liver enzyme preparation for the phosphoram1date tnesters of 
d4TMP (compounds 2, 3, and 4) or AZTMP (compounds 13, 14, and 16). 
Shown is the ratio of ddNMP (d4TMP or AZTMPJ to ddN (d4T or AZT). 

higher ratio of ddNMP to ddN (Fig. 6). These results were 
further confirmed in incubation studies with ourified AAM 
compounds. After overnight incubation, the percentage of 
AAM left was 20 and 84% for L-alaninyl-d4T!VIP and 1,-alani
nyl-AZTMP, and the ratio of ddNMP to ddN was 2.4 and 0.6, 
respectively. The latter result can be explained by the higher 
sensitivity of AZTMP than d4Tl\'IP to nonspecific phosphn
tascs and/or 5'-nucleotidascs in this preparation. Similar 
observations were obtained for the prodrug derivatin•s of 
d4TMP (3 and 41 and AZTMP i13 and 16). These data are 
fully consistent with the observation that the d4T!VIP t.ri
esters, but not the AZTMP triesters, kct;p th,,;,. anti-JJlV 
activity in TK-deficient CElvi cells. Cleorly. the nnture of tllt~ 
nucleoside in the proclmg determines the degreE Rl. which tlH· 
kinase-bypass concept is successful. 

The last part of our study was focused on the pnrti1.-._' 
purification and characterization of the enzyme that hyclrL. 
lyzes the phosphoramidate (P-N) linkage in the AAM. The 
original definition ofphosphoramidase (E.G. :3.9.1.1) as given 
by Dixon and Webb (1979) refers to an enzyme that is acting 
on a phosphorus-nitrogen (P-Nl bond. However, different 
enzymes with phosphoramidase activity have been isolated 
from various sources (i.e., rat livez·, spleen, or kidney), and 
the enzyme has been associated with both microsomnl and 
cytosolic fTactions (Holzer et a!., 1966; Snyder and Wilson, 
1972; Kuba et al., 1994; Nishino eta!., 1994). In these stud
ies, the phosphoramidase activity was determined based on 
release of f1·ee phosphate from the P-N substrate. In our 
studies, we desc1ibe an enzyme activity that hydrolyzes a 
P-N bond with the release of a substituted phosphate (i.e., a 
phosphate attached to a nuc!eos!de moiety). After fraction
ation of a rat liver homogenate by centrifugal separation. the 
different subcellular fractions (mitochondrial, microsomal, 
and cytosolic) were evaluated for phosphoramidase activity 
by incubation with L-alaninyl-d4TIVIP and measurement of 
the d4'J'MP formation. '!'he highest enzymatic activity wns 
found in the cytosolic fraction. :Reduction in the pre para I ion 
time and the addition of f:l-mercaptoethanol in the isolatinry·"". 
buffer and magnesium chloride in the incubation mixtm' 
resulted in a significantly higher enzyme yield and activity. 
Sueh an enzyme activity has been described by Shabarova 
and coworkers (Lcdneva et al .. 1967, 1970; .Shabarova. 1970. 
1971; Dudkin et aL, 197la,b) and recently by Mcintee et al. 
ll997). Shabarova (1970) reported on the discovery of a nti

cleoside 5'-phosphoramiclase in some animal tissues ii.e., 
rabbit liver). This enzyme hydrolyses the phosphoramide 
bond to form the nucleotide and the amino acid. Nudeo
tide 5'-amidates were the most readily hydrolyzed com
pounds. and the enzyme preparation proved capable of hy
drolyzing both L-ando-amino acid derivatives ofnucleot.ides 
(Shabarova, 1970). Mcintee eta!. (1997) recently found that 
the 3-indolyl aminoacyl phosphoramidate prodrugs of AZT 
and 3'-iluoro-2',3'-didcoxythymicline were nlso substrates for 
phosphoramidase activity in peripheral blood mononuclear 
cell extracts. In this respect, the .'3'-tluoro-2',3'-dideoxythy
midine-MP d01ivative was a better substrate than the 
AZTMP derivative. The d4TMP derivative was not included 
in this study. 

The inhibitory effect of iodobenzene on the phosphorami
clase activity is similar to that previously reported for the 
closely related compound iodosobenzene (Singer and Fruton, 
1957). At high concentrations, the naturally occurring phos-



phoramidate compound phosphocreatin~ was shown to be 
able to partially inhibit the phosphoramidase-mediated hy
drolysis of L-alaninyl-d4TMP. However, L-alaninyl-d4TMP 
proved not to be a substrate for creatine phosphokinase, the 
enzyme that catalyzes the phosphorylation of creatine. In 
addition, we incubated the AAM compounds with phospho
diesterase, alkaline phosphatase, and 5' -nucleotidase. Phos
phodiesterase I was able to hydrolyze L-alaninyl,d4'rMP and 
r.-alaninyl-AZTMP, yet this reaction was not inhibited by 
iodobenzene. Taken together, these results suggest that the 
phosphoramidase enzyme in the rat liver fraction that rec
ognizes the phosphoramidate ddNMP prodrugs is distinct 
from known esterases. We also found that 10 p.M benzylal-

. coho! is able to completely block the conversion of !,-alaninyl
d4TMP to d4TMP. However, when benzylalcohol is released 
in the intact cells on conversion of the L-alaninyl-d4TMP 
prodrug to I.-alaninyl-d4TMP, it will immediately be spread 

'-./over the whole cell content, and it is even expected to diffuse 
out of the cells to the extracellular medium. Therefore, it is 
reasonable to assume that the benzylalcohol released from 
the phosphoramidate prodrug has no chance to efficiently 
inhibit the phosphoramidase-catalyzed intracellular release 
of d4TMP. The potent antiviral activity of the benzyl prodrug 
ester derivative is in agreement with this hypothesis. We are 
currently planning the isolation of the phosphoramidase en
zyme by ion-exchange or affinity chromatography to identify 
its physicochemical properties, substrate specifici(y, and 
physiological role. These insights should help to design new 
phosphoramidate prodrugs with improved biochemical and 
therapeutic properties. 

In Fig. 1, we proposed as the main metabolic pathway of 
the prodrugs the release of the alkyl (methyl) ester group by 
carboxylesterases before the release of the aryl part of the 
molecule. Indeed, we recently revealed that an a amino acid 
is necessary for biological activity and consistently results in 
the formation of the amino acyl diester (McGuigan et al., 
1998a). In contrast, f3 (and longer) amino acids also show 
efficient ester cleavage but are biologically inert and show no 
phenyl loss. This strongly implies that 1) the amino acyl 

,-.._./.liberation is necessary for biological action, 2) an ex amino 
acid is necessary for the phenyl cleavage (by intramolecular 
catalysis), and 3) phenyl loss proceeds after ester cleavage. 
Similarly, in a recent report (McGuigan ct a!., 1998b), we 
noted that replacement of methyl by t-butyl as the carboxy
late ester lead to a significant reduction in antiviral potency. 
This directly correlated with the high stability of the t-butyl 
ester to any esterase-mediated degradation. Because the sta
bility of the phenyl phosphate group per se should be unaf
fected by such a modification at the carboxyl terminus, the 
"apparent'' stabilization of the phenyl phosphate toward 
cleavage (and resulting reduction in antiviral potency) can 
only arise from the carboxylate ester stabilization. Again, 
these data strongly support the suggestion that carboxyl 
ester cleavage is a necessary prerequisite for phenyl loss and 
for eventnal antiviral activity. 
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We claim: 

1. (S)-2-{[(2R,3R,4R,5R)-5-(2,4-Dioxo-3,4-dihydro-2H-pyrimidin-1-yl)-4-fl- uoro-3-
hydroxy-4-methyl-tetrahydro-furan-2-ylmethoxy]-phenoxy-phosphorylam- ino}
propionic acid isopropyl ester or a stereoisomer thereof. 

2. A composition comprising the compound or a stereoisomer thereof as claimed in 
claim 1 and a pharmaceutically acceptable medium. 

3. A composition for treating a hepatitis C virus, which comprises an effective 
amount of the compound or a stereoisomer thereof as claimed in claim 1 and a 
pharmaceutically acceptable medium. 

4. A method of treating a subject infected by a virus, which comprises: administering 
to the subject an effective amount of the compound or a stereoisomer thereof as 
claimed in claim 1; wherein the virus is selected from among hepatitis C virus, West 
Nile virus, a yellow fever virus, a dengue virus, a rhinovirus, a polio virus, a hepatitis 
A virus, a bovine viral diarrhea virus, and a Japanese encephalitis virus. 

5. A method of treating a hepatitis C virus infection in a subject in need thereof, 
which comprises: administering to the subject an effective amount of the compound 
or a stereoisomer thereof as claimed in claim 1. 

6. A process for preparing the compound or a stereoisomer 
thereof as claimed in claim 1, said process comprising: 

reacting a compound 4" with a nucleoside analog 5' 

4" 

5' 

wherein X' is a leaving group. 
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7. A product comprising the compound or a stereoisomer 
thereof as claimed in claim 1 obtained by a process compris
ing: 

reacting a compound 4" v.rith a nucleoside analog 5' 

HO 

wherein X' is a leaving group. 

8. (S)-isopropyi2-(((S)-(((2R,3R,4R,5R)-5-(2,4-dioxo-3,4-dihydropyrimidin-1 (2H)-yl)-
4-flu- oro-3~hydroxy-4-methy!tetrahydrofuran-2-
yl)methoxy)(phenoxy)phosphoryl)ami- no)propanoate. 

9. A composition comprising the compound as claimed in claim 8 and a 
pharmaceutically acceptable medium. 

1 0. A composition for treating a hepatitis C virus, which comprises an effective 
amount of the compound as claimed in claim 8 and a pharmaceutically acceptable 
medium. 

11. A method of treating a subject infected by a virus, which comprises: 
administering to the subject an effective amount of the compound as claimed in 
claim 8; wherein the virus is selected from among hepatitis C virus, West Nile virus, 
a yellow fever virus, a dengue virus, a rhinovirus, a polio virus, a hepatitis A virus, a 
bovine viral diarrhea virus, and a Japanese encephalitis virus. 

12. A method of treating a hepatitis C virus infection in a subject in need thereof, 
which comprises: administering to the subject an effective amount of the compound 
as claimed in claim 8. 
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13. ·A process for preparing the compound as claimed in 
claim 8, said process comprising: 

reacting a compound 4" with a nucleoside analog 5' 

4" 

5' 

wherein. X' is a. leaving group. 
14. A produc't comprising 'the compound as claimed in. 

claim 8 obtained by a. process comprising: 
reacting a compound 4" with a nucleoside analog 5' 

4" 

5' 

wherein. :X' is a. leaving group. 

Dated this 201
h day of October 2009. 

Abhishek Sen 
of S. MAJUMDAR & CO. 

Applicants' Agent 
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